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PICTURESQUE PBNNSYLVANA. t51

BY W. 11. W1T1Up%0w; M.A.

TaE'State of Pennsylvania is formed by nature in a grandly
picturesque mould. Towards the south-east it is generally level,
býi in the interior it becomes rugged. .and- mounfainous, and
in the west rollings and brokeii. It is traversed by the parallel
ranges of the Appalachian or Alleghany Mountains, and by a
continuation of the Biue IRidge of Virginia, which heave their
summits far into the sky, and support upon their maighty fianks
vast forests and broad sweeps of arýable land. In their bosom
they conceal the treasures of itou and coal which constitute so
largely the wealth of the State. The broad, deep valleys whiùh
stret-.h between the mountain ranges sinile with well-tilled
farins, and ".uitfiul orchards, aîîd comfortable homesteads. This
fair and fertile State is dir.ined by large and beautiful rivets,
which stili bear the descriptive and musical names which they
received from the Indian aboigines-the Susquehanna, the Ju-
niata, the Schuylkill, the Monongahela, the Alleghany, the Ohio,

The Penrnsljkania Railroad, Hi.storical and Descriptve-, by William B. Sipes.
Large 8vo, pp. 281, with 113 engravings. Price 83.00- Upon thiB adffiirable
volume we are dependexit for much of the information given in this article.
We are also indebted to the courte8y of L. P. Farmer, Esq., General Passenger
A~gent of the road, for the use of the fine engravings by whioh it is illuastrated.
-BD.
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and the Delaware, wbich last alone bias received an Englishi naine.
Several of these have wvorn tlîeir way thiroughi the inouintaiin
ranges inl deep and iiarrow canyons or gorges, wvhich exhibit
scenery of the most picturesque and romnantic cbaracter, and
sometinies of the tnîiost grandfeur anîd sublirnity.

Forty years ago D)e Tocquteville described the United States-
as a gihuit Nvithout bones. Siince then its great rai1lvay systein

lias developed the bones of tlîis young giant of the West, ami
tlie Peiiinsylvainia iRailroad, coninectitig the "CFar West " witlh the(,
tide wvaters of the Atlantic, niay justly be considered tlie back--
1)01W of the raiway systemi eastlof tie Mississippi. The diffi-
c-,ilties opposed by niature Lo the construction of this road, throwglî
t'ie ruggwed character of the country w'hich iii many places it
traverses, were apparently alînost iisuirinountable-. Buit inide-
fatigable eniei, traîîîed engineeringy skill and the emnployiett
of x'ast capital liave produiced tl-l*umiphs of achievemîeut iin
comiparison with wlhich. the buiilding of the pyramids sliniks
iinto in)sigitiicanice. The completion of a practicable route across
the Alleghiany inountain4 in 1854, tili thien deeined impossible,
'vas the crowvning feature i this achievement.

Tlie mniiagtemient of' a grreat; rai1lvay requires ai, extraoraiuiary
comibination of' qulaities-el e qualities of a great genieral, of a
shirewd finiancier, of a skifled execuitive offleer and adiniinistrator,
and of a great " captain of iindtsti-y." The suipreine liead mulst
be pronmpt to decide, fiîn to conand. and endowved wvith thiat
miarveiloiis power whlui succeeds in gettitîg its, comnands cxe-
cuted. These qualities ineet iii a reiiarkable degî'ee i Cuolnel
Thomas A. Scott, President of thie Penuisylvaniia JLîilwvuy Coii-

paîîy. For nearly forty years lie bias beeni i the service of die
Coinnaty, advaneingc froin the grade of clerk to thiat of its chier
officer. lus xvondert'ul executive abiiity wvas especially maii-
fested duririg the terrible years of the civil war. At the eall of'
the War Departruent lie took suipreme charge of all the Guveini-
ment rai'veays and telegraphis of the United Sttes, and of all
those appropriatiÂd for Gzoverument- use, and was mnade Assistaiit
Secretary of WTar. Upon 1dm devolved the tremendous resîlon-
sibility of forwardingi wvith the utinost despatchi regiinients,
batteries, and niilitary Suipplies; andi the constructing. maintining
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and operat ing of' railwvacys, both in the disturbed and peaceful dis-

tricts. T!ie ability and energy then mnanifested coutributed in

no sinali degvee to the successfl termination of the civil war.

"FIlie saine qualities have since made the Pennsylvaiiia Ialod
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It enipJoýs an arrny of '45,000 nuien, many of tlicm nmecliali-3

axdf experts of the igý"liest skill. lIt owns and nuis 1>100 loco-

motives, 1,0>00 passeii(er, and 26,000 freigiht cars. The equipment

ýtiid the appoiintlents of the road, and the precautions employed

ç'

re(ardfless of cost,-as the double trauk, the W'estinghouse air-

birake, tlhe W harton switch, the block-signal systemn, etc.-make

it. wp_ concul' e the safest and most stable railroad in tl.e world.
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Another improvement, borrowed from the English roads, is the
uise of the track tank, shown in the engyravingt on page 105. By
dropping an open-mnouthed spout from the tender into the taik:
between the rails, the stock of water can be replenished without
lessening the spee.d of the train. The trip of 350 miles froi
Philadeiphia to Pittsburg, can be made, with only two stoppages, iii
about ten or twelve hours. kt used to cost as many days' travel.

Vie wili ask our readers, without leaving their easy chairs, to
accompany us iii a run over part of the main line of this railway,
and enjoy a brief glaiice at some of the more remankable features
of " Picturesque IPennsylvania." Leavin g New York, the busy
commercial metropclis of the Union, wve cross the Hudson, or
North River as the natives eall it, in one of the crowvded ferry-
boats which dart Lo and fro, shuttie-like, weaving, the wveb of
traffie between Manhattan and New Jer:sey. We are sooni
wvhirled across the "Jersey Flats," and pass the busy manufac-
turing oity of Newark, and the thriving towns of Elizabeth, New
Brunswick, and Princeton, the latter the scene of a great battle
and site of a great college.

Fifty-seven miles froni N'Aw York, îs we cross the siender
looking mron brýdgye across the IDelaware, shown in the eng,,raving«,
we get a fiue viewv of the city of Trenton, the capital of New
Jersey. This is the head of navigation on the river, which here
abruptly changes its character. Above the bridge it is a rippling
Stream, where the fisher loves to ply bis gentie art,-4allying, ini
mnany a curve among the wooded hilîs, and presentin, rnany a
vista of idylli6 beauty. Below it becomes a broad, deep channel,
feeling the tide-pulses of the great Atlantic, and bearing on its
bosomn the heavy burdens of commerce. Beneath the bridge iii
the engraving, to, the left hand, is seen the large and handsomne
structure of the State capitol. k was here that Washington,
wvith his barefoot, ragged regiments, crossed the icy river in mid
winter, and plucked the laurel of victory from, the fickle hand of
fortune.

As we glide into the city of Philadelphia wc catch bnief but
tantalizing glimpses of the lovely scenery of Fairmount Park,
with its three thousand acres of greensward, rock, a-ad river,
broad carrnage drives, and secluded rural rambles-the, flnest
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public paik iii Ainerica, and one of, the finest in the world.

The solid viaduet strides far out iii the clianne1 of the xueandering
Schuylkill, and from the outerinosc abatinents lighitly springs the

shnder arch over whichi thuniiders the ponderous train.
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haunt its quaint old Carpenter's and Independence Halls, and
hiistorie shadcws stalk in the dim and inisty moonlight through
its silent streets. Shades of Penn, and Franklin, and Adams, and
Hancoek, and of a mightier than they-the father of his country-
seeru to iv.,alk in sh.«.duwy-wise and in the stratige garb of other
days, and

"From ont their graves to, atretch their dusty hauds
A-ad hold in maortmain tili their old estates."

.Aga<in takincg train wvcstwvard on the main line, we leave the
city's din and crowds and srnoke behizid, and glide out int the
ever-lovely presence of nature-surpassing far the beauty of
the mali-iade town. l3efore us spreads one of the richest agri-
cultural latidscapes in Arnerica. The broad Chester valley swveeps
away to the far horizon, studded with quaint Dutch or Quaker
farinsteads, waving with green or golden fields of grain, and
embosked with woods of richest foliage. This rich estate, extending
«"so far as a nian eati ride in two days with a horse," was pur-
chased by William Penn two hundred years ago, for gYuns, powder,
lead, knives, awls, trinkets, etc., of the agg),,regyate value of, perhaps,
five hundred dollars, and the titie deed may stili be seen, signed
by the Iiidian '-kings, sachemakers, and rightful owiiers of the
sanie."' Thiis xvas certainly cheaper and more Christian than the
recent policy of the United States towards Crazy YEorse and
Sitting Bull.

As we glide on through this scene of rural leveliness, we behold
niany a picture worthy of the poet's pen or artist's pencil. The
strange blending of the quiet beauties of nature and the achieve-
ients of science and eager rush of travel give, by contrast, a

heightened charni to the picture. Such is the scene wvhere the
sylvan quiet of the Conestoga-the cattie ivading in the strean
and the fisher plying bis net,-are disturbed by the thunderous
rush of the train over the airy-looking iron bridge.

Otie hundred and five miles from Philadelphia is situated, on
the Susquehanna, here a broad and noble river, although navigable
only for rafts, Harrisburg, the capital of Peunsylvania. It was
on a sunny surniner afternoon that we crossed this rapid,
rushipg rie, flashing, and shummering in the bright sunlight.

200
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Fîewv fairer seenes have ee beheldc thlan the gap in the far-rollifg

Ilis tilrough ,%vhieh the Susqjehanufa find8 its wvay to the distant

Chesapeake. The city is nainecl from John Hlarris, a native of

Yorkshire, who settlecl here a centuary and a-1al' ago. The tales

of mnassacre and pillage by the Indiaùs dulring the long9 andl

bloody fetoutier 'war, are oftentimes of blod(IoUrdling horror.

lJuring the meent «war, wh"en L'ee thae p~s1vUa thqe-

z:vance body of his army reached the hither S'de ofthSsqe
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hana, ndcaýused a getconsternation in Hlarrisburg. Tfhe,

atrchives-of thle State were hastily packed up and~ sett, lc

CHilQuE's Roprx.

of safety; ýbut thle tide of 6o ebedl away, and thlose beautifil

Ilis were not stamied with fratricidal blood.

1{ot far from Ilarrisbrg is the 0od lffkow s hqu'
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Rock, at whose base a narrow foothold has been ' hewn out for the
railway. Ilere the beauty of this portion of the road seems to
culminate. An Artevican tourist remarks,-" 'One of the lovelîest
landscapes on which iny eyes ever rested is the scene which, on
a stinshiny day, one surveys fromn the sanmmit of Chique's R~ock.
The wvhole region round about is a mniracle of God's handiwork-
not mountainous but hilly, as if, in Mrs. Browning's phrase, 1 lis
finger touched, but did not press, in makçingr it.'

iFifteen miles froin Harrisburg the railway leaves the tranquil
Susquehanna and follows the course of the " Blue Juniata."
Soon we plunge arnog the moutitains, and the scenery become.s
wilder and grander as we advance. At Lewiston N-brrows, shown
in the frntispiece, the mountains rise to the heiglit of a thou-
sand feet or more from the river, which frets and chafes its way,
wvhite with rage, at their feet. The ruggred sides of the mountains
are shagg(Y(ed with ancient Woods to the top. IDeep shadows
Mandle over the gloomy gorgoe. The sombre spruce waves its
hearse-like plumes. The scream of the engine awakes the im-
morial. echoes of the everlasting his. It seems a region of utter
solitude, and a feeling of awe is iinspired in even the Most
frivolous nature.

Nor is this wild regrion wvithout its grim. legrend. Jack's
Narrowvs, where the Juniat. forces its way through a narrow pass
in the mountains, shown on -the opposite page, receives its naine
from th~e traditoia of a weird, mysterious hunter and Indian slayer,
who made bis haunt in the valley previous to the Revolutionary
War. Here this mighty hunter was murdered by the savages with
circumstatices of unusual atrocity. The defeat of Braddock's
disastrous expedition against Fort Du Quesne (Pittsburg) laid
the wvhole frontier open to savage invasion and massacre. '"Many
of the beautiful scenes," wvrites Mr. Sipes, "'upon which the
traveller nowv gazes with deliglit, have been crimsoned with the
blood of murdered men, women, and children; and many humble
and happy homes were reduced to the ashes otf desolation." The
scenes of these cruel massacres have now becorne the home of
peace and plenty, and in one of the most romantie of these glens,
which often echoed to the war whoop of the Indian and the
death shriek of his victim, a Methodist camp-maeeting is now

204
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Iield, and the sorigs of jçoyotus worship of God have succeeded the
horrors of these deeds of blood.

Thiis régrion, too, was- the scenie of the exploits of Logan, the
celebrated ïMiiîgo ehieî, to whose iname a melanchocly iinterest is
attachied by bis w'eli-knowxi speechi, recorded by Jefferson, be-

DUTCImÂN's RuN.

g igI appeal to any White mnan to say if lie ev'er entered
Logan'ls Cabin hungcry an( hie grave him not ineat? If hie ever
camile coki and liakeèd and lie clothed him not ?" Yet, in inidis-
cri mate -massacre, ail IfiS kindred were siain by the whites.
-'Pliis called on mie for revengTe," lie exclaimed; 'l'I have soughit
it, 1 have killed many, I bave fully glutted rny vengeance. There
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runs not a drop of my blood in the veins of auy living mrature.
Who is there to mourn for Logan ? Not one "

Among these mounitains are many lovely gfens, romantic water-
falis, and other beauties of nature that, to the tourist in seareh of
the pictures4uie, would well repay a visit. One of these is shown
in the engraving on page 206, whichi needs only to be na,gnified
in scale to greatly resemble the 'Yosemiite Falls and the Mariposa
Grove; but alas, it bears the <unroinantie name of Dutchman's
Rur. and who could become enthusiastie over thât?

Soinetimes, whier further progress, among the micuntains seemns
completely blocked up, the railway trai'i will suddenly take to
earth like a rabbit to his wvarren, and dart into a tunnel by
which it dives under the mountain if it cannot climb over nor
get around it. Such is the scene depioted ini the engraving on
the preceding page, known as Spruce Creek Tunnel. This, with
the other scenes illustrated in this article, are but types of'
innumerable aspects of ever-varying beauty, wild'ness, or sub-
limnity, which, ceaselessly delight the eye or impress the mind of
the traveller on the IPennsylvania IRaiiway.

"I WILL GUIDE THEE WITH MINE BYE."

EYE of Ood's Word, where'er we tamn
lEver upon us!1 thy keen gaze

C4n ail the depths of si disarm,
«Unravel every bosom's maze.

Who that has felt thy glance of dread
Thutill through his heart's reinotest oeils;

About his path, about his bed,
Cau doubt what Spirit in thee dwells?

"Wbat Word is this ? whenoe knowest thou me?"
ARl wondering cries the hunibled heart;

To hear thee, that deep mystery,
The knowledge of itself imo>rt.
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THE DELAWAR{E WATEJR GAP.

BY TIIE REV. DANIEL WISE, D.D.

"Tux the air at the Watcr Gap," said a frienci from whom we
were asking advice, as a convalescent, xvith respect to the best
and most accessiblo spot for an invalid scekîng re,3uperation.

To the Water Gap, therefore, we went.* Leavingr the tropical
atmosphere of New York one sultry summer afternoon, we sped
across the nionotonous meadows of the Hackenisack, thiroug-h the
busy cities of Passaie and Patterson, up to the green his, among
which the waters of the Passaic R~iver wiind and twist and gather
strength.to perforni tasks among, the ponderous wvater-wheels of
the above-named cities, more wonderful than those of the genii
of the Arabian Ngt.The air of the irwi niouritains at Boonton
swept refreshingly throughi the cars, and the clear atmosphere
breathed an invigoration which amply atoned for the absence of
such Iandscape beauties as delight the eyes. But after reaching
Mauch Qhunk the 'scenery becomes charming. The road now
runs ýilong, the banks of the iDelaware. The undulating fields
of Peunsylvania, dotted wvith comfortable homesteads, stretch far
away until lost in the golden-tinted mists of the distant horizon.
The canal, with its creeping boats drawn by lazy mules, scatrcely
miodifies the impression of dreainy quiet begfotten by the prospect.
By and by we catch our first glimpse of the great natural curiosity
wc are so eager to behold. It is but a alimnpse, however, for we
are stili eight miles from the Gap.

As we now rattie along the scenery changes as by magic. The
his are transformed into mountains. Instead of the rural
beauties of a cultivated landscape we behold nature el.othed, in
lier primitive grandeur. Between these -gianits roll the gentie
waters of the Delawvare, slowly winding through a mysterïous
cut less than a thousand feet wvide for the distance of a mile.
Seen through the mists of eveuing, it is a wveird and wondrous
spot; but our reveries are speedily broken by the uncanny

*This favourite summner resort niay be reached froin almost any part of the
couxntry by the Peusylvania Railway or its numerous connections.

14
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screamis of the steami whistle and the bluff announcement of the
brakeman that the train is at the Water G-ap.

We speedily find ourselves slowly creeping up wvhat, in the
darkness, seems to be a very steep ascendinge plane. Fifteen
minutes of this slow travel and wve emerge fromi the gl,>oom of a
tree-lined road iiito what looks ab first like a scene in fairy-
land, but -%vichl, when ýapproached, resolves itself into the briu-
liaiîtly-lighted hotel xith its hundreds of gruests rnoving to andJ
fro on its brop.d piazzas.

ln the morniing we resort to the broad piazza, -%vhere- xve find
abundant charnis both for the senses and the oesthetic tastes.
As we look south, the northern end of this remarkable IlGap
lies at our feet, for we are now three hundred and sixty-five feet
above the river. The wood-crowned sides and hieighits of Mounts
Minsi and Tarnmany exercise an indescribable influence over the
spectator. Tlieir ever-varying lights'and shadows delight him,
tlîeir majesty impresses hirn with a kind of awe; and as he looks
011 the beautiful river winding, througyh the narrow channel at

thi h~, is mind wanders back into the mighty, the unknown
past, and wvouders how those mountains, once evidently united,
were cut iii twain by the river. Did the stream, like the Yellow-
stoile and the Niagara, working through long geologyical periods,
gyradually wear away the strata wliich once filled this niighty
cbasmi? lie asks himself. Or did it burrow its way beneath
tlem, until, their foundations destroyed, they fell with a fearful
crash ? or, wvas the inounitain cut in two by a sublime convulsion
whichi shook the continent during the pre-adamite ages ? Broodinig
over these questions one loses hirnself in the fog of unsatisfactory
speculations. Fiinally, in -view of the quality of the rocks which
forn the sides of this chasm, and of the evidencee, written iu

goeologyical characters on the face of the soil, of the former exist-
ence of a vast lake above the Gap, lie sagely concludes that
proi)ably nature wroughit thie wonder violently, but hid the secret
of lier method beneath the overwhelmingr mass of debris which
she swept out of tbis marvellous guif.

While absorbed in these and other nameless imaginings, wve
were aroused by a compaiion, who enthiusiastically exclairned.

"lCorne here ! the view northi is perfectly delightful."

210
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Movingr to the end of the piazza we looked up the iiver,
glanced at "B roadhead's Creekc " at, the far-reachinr Kittatinny
Mountain, a portion of the Biue IRidge. which lifts its green head
over Cherry VIlley and the Delaware; at IlTransue's Kniob;
«it the fields and farm-bouses which dot the landscape, and

I ~ c ,
ýý i

ji~
'i iTi

finiifly at the rafts whieh weye floating dç~ithe river toward
thie shoals that, lie jast riorth of the Gap, and replied:

"Yes, this is charming -a flttings contrast to the ruder aspect
of nature belo;v."

Butt stili greater was the pleasuire afforded us by the viewv of
die Dela ware as seen froîn the piazza of the Kittatinny I{ouse.

211
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There is a peculiar fascin"tion about this view, wvhich, however
otten gazed on, neyer loses its power over the feelings. We
linglered long upon it, and its image w~ill be to us a "1joy forever."

Arow through the Gap in a boat, towvard evening, gave us a
clearer impression of this great natural curiosity than wve had
prcx'viotisly gained, and drew to our lips the w'ords of the P.salmist,

" )Lord, liow mianifold are Thy wvoiks ! Iu -%visdomi Thou. hast
miade thern al."

l'he country around the Gap is associated withi naines almost
cl in i modern Christian story. David Brainerd, ivit a

burimn heart, once traversed the hilîs and vales of the Minisifflz,
seekingr to win the wild Lenape lIndians to Christ and civilization.
he Moravians hiad their missionary establishment at Bethlelheni,

and their preachers traversed the Delaware, Lehigli. and Susqtie-
hanjna Valicys, preaching Jesus witJi some success to the red
wvarriors. Then our own John Brodhead, so wve11 knowvn, S()
ighIly respected, and so greatly beloved, was a native of this

viclinity, who preached in a'sehool-house near bis ancestralho ,
and wvent forth with hieroc faith and saintly fervonr wvhen only
eighteen years old, to preach the -unsearchable riches of Chiri1st.

Our allotted week at this pleasantu spot hiaving, expired u-e
returne(l home stronger in body than 'vhen we left it, and greatly
refreshed iii spirit by our wveek's communion with the solitude.,
and beauties of nature. A place more delightful for a summner
sojourn can flot easily be found. Looking back on that pleasant
week we often apply to it these lines of Wordsworth.

-"1 have learned
To look on nature, not as in the hour
vi tboughtless youtli; but ber "-ng oftentirnes
The stili Sad music of humanit
. Therefore amn I stili
A lover of the meadows and the woods
And mountains; and of uli that we behold
From this green earth; of ail the mighty world
0f eye and ear, both what they haif create,
And what perceive; weillpleased Vo recognize,
In nature and the lantluage of the sense,
The anchor of my purest Lhoughts, the nurse
The guide, the guardian of my heart, and soni
0f ail my moral being. "
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MORNING IIYMIN.*

B3Y 'RiE IZX. IL RICIIEY KlIIIT, A-.I3

SPLENDOR of GOII paternal Bcain,
Evolving evor light froin Iigit!

Fouintain froin which all glories streaxn,
Seen thro' eternal agos briglit!

Oreat Day illiimining the day,
Pour on us Tby perpotual ray.

Let us invoke wvith earnebt prayor
The Father God of powerful graco;

Pray I-ini to pardon and to spare :
Bask in the sheon of mercy's face.

May Re give strcngth to bear the rood
And tura ail evil into good.

Bat faith is ours-we have not sight;
Yet Thou eonfirrnest what we think.

F111 mind and heart with constant light-
B3e Christ oui' food !b<i faith our drink!

The dawn advances on -*ts way;
May Christ grow brighter with the day!

Strong Saviour! H-ope of heipless ineui!
Bright Son of God incarnated,

Reaeh down to us Thy hand again
And aid us upward. Night is sped-

Night, with. its dcath-like sleep, is corne;
Rise, moinix.g star. Shine forth, 0 sun!

SpIendor of God 1 patornal Lein;
Gr.cat Day illuminiug the day !

Fountain froni which ail glories stroani,
Pour on us tby perpetuai ray.

Be faith, an(! hope, and modesty,
And love our constant praiso to Thee.

iIrmphrased froni the Ilyinnug ad Malutinum of Ambrose, cire, A. D. 375.

Splondor patern glorizc, Verusque sol illabere,
Do Ince lucein proforens, Mlicans nitore perpeti,
Lux lucis et fons luininiq, lebarque Sancti Spiritus
D'Iem dios illumujuans, Infundo nostris sensibus.

Soiris, P. E. I.
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THE KING'S MESSENGEIR;

O)R> LAWRENCE T'rEMPLLe's PROBATION.

A S TORY OF CVA ADJAN LIFE.

.1
i{

(Fron "T

DuoG Loc-.- IN VIlE WOODS.
lie Woodexî Age," in Scriôiicr s Monthly.)

(IATR IV.-T[Ilil LIJdBER CAMP.

"A rn.in ivas famnous according as he had lifted Up axes upoil the thick
trees. "-Ps. lxvi. 5.

"How bowed the woods beneath their sturdy stroke."
-G iuxs ELEOY.

AiT lellgth thie lit.tie Ilotilla reached the Mattawa river.
A heavv booll (A' floaýtillg 10-S chailned togeth)er s
lfloore(1 Iiross ils niout1 to intcrcept tiînber coing)c dowii its
streaiu. Ali ol>ellil1g was mnade in tluis, aud Iroeeeding, a short
distance, the t)ilereachied at last its destination. A camp had
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occupied the ground the previous season and the buildings were
stili standing, although one had been partially utnroofed by a
sunimer storm.

The camp consisted of three buildings forrning three sides
of a hoflow square, the fourth *side being, open, withi a
warm suniny southern exposure, toward the river. To the right
wvas a strongly-built store-bouse for keeping the flour, pork, tea,
sugar, and other supplies required for a hundred men for haif a
year. To the left were the stables for the ten or twelve teams
which wvere daily expected to arrive by a trail along the river side
through the forest.

The third side of the square wvas occupied by " the shanty " or
boarding-house for the meni. Instead of being, as its naine might,
imply, a.. frail structure, it Nvas a large, strongly-built log-house.
The openings betwee.n the ]ogys -%vere filled wvith moss and dlay.
The windows wvere very few and smnall. For this there were three
reasons-larger openings would weaken the structure of the
house, and let in more cold, and gl,,ass wvas a rather scarce comimo-
dity cn the Mattawa.

The whole interior wvas one large room. The most conspicuous
object xvas a huge log aire-place or platform, like an ancient altar,
in the centre of the floor. It was covered with earth and black-
ened embers and wvas surrouinded by a protecting border of
cobble stones. Irnmediately over it an opening in the roof gave
vent to the smoke, althoughi in duIl wveather muchi of it lingered
iuong the rafters, which fact gyave them a rather sombre appear-
ance Around the wall were rude <« bunks" or berthis like those
in a ship, for the accomw.odation of the shantymnen. A few
cx-ccedingly solid-looking benches, tables and shelves, made with
b)ackwoodsmialn skill with. no other instrumient than an axe and
,ager, wvas ail the furniture visible. Some wooden. pegts were
ariven iii the wall to siipport the gruns, powder-horns, shot-

potiches, and extra clothing of the niej. Over the door-wavýwas
fastenied a large deer's head witlî branching, antlers. The bouse
was warn.and comfortable but Nvith nothiog( like privacy for the

Tlie othier iuildings were sirnilarly constructed and roofed with
Iogs split, and partially hollowed ont. Darinig the fine weather
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the cooking was done at a camnp-fire iii the court-yard, but in.
winter, at the huge hearth in the sha,,nty. A large log hollowed
into a trougli caughit rain water, while for culinary purposes a
spririg near at baud sufficed.

On the walls of the stable werc stretched out, dried by the
suri, stained by the weather and tori by the îvind, the skins of
several polecats, weasels and other vermin, evidence of the
proNvess of the stable boys and a warning of the fate wvhicli
awaited ail simiilar ôepiedators-just as the Danisb pirates when
captured by the Saxons Nverc fla,-yed and their skini nailed to thje
cliurch doors, as a synibol of the stern justice meted ont ini thle
days of the Ileptarchly.

A couple of haý,rdy Scotch squatters hiad cleared a pùtcli of'
grudnear the camup, and( raised a ci-op of oats, and cured t

quantity of ivild mieadow hiay, for whiich thiey got a good prie
f'roni the lutilber company.

The deserted camp was soon in a bustle of activity, and the
abandonied buildings were prornptly reoccupied. The stores \verc
safely housed and padlocked. Each man stowcd awvay his
Ikit " under his berthi or on a shelf or peg above it. A.xes were

sharpenied on a large grindstone, and îvhen necessary itted with
iiew belves, and every one wvas prepared for a winter campaignl
against the serried array of forest vetera--is. Sucli are the

genieral arrangements adopted for carryingy out the great national
industry of Canada-an industry in whiich more capital is eim-

ployed thian in any other branchi of business and fromi whicha
grreater annual revenue is derived.

The day after the arrivai of the lumber crew at the camup,
La&wrence ivas told off with a <'grang " of mnen to proceed a short
distance up the stream and begini the work of fpIlincy trees. The

air was cool and bracina and fracrant withi pine balin. The stately
trunks rose like a pillared colonnade, Ileach lit to be the niast
of sone ilîi admiral." The pille needies made an elastie carpet
under foot and 'the lrighit sunflighit streamned down tlirc-.ughI the
openings of the forest, fiecking the ground Nwith patches of gold.

Soonl the assigned limit w'as reachied, and the stalwart axe-
men ecdi selected bis antagonist in this lufe and deatli duel w'ith
the ancient momarchis of the forest. The scanty brusbwood ir-as
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cleared. The axes gleamed brighitly in the air. The measured
strokes fell1 hlickl and fast, awakingi strange echoes in the dim and
dlistant forest aisies. The white chips flew throughi the air, and
ghiastly wounds gaped in the trunks of the anciènt pines.
Now a venerable forest cliief shivered through ail his branches,
swayed for a moment ini incertitude, like blind Ajax fiaghtingy
with bhis unseen foe, then> withi a shrxdderiiig gjoan, tottered

ndree casigdwshakingy the eàrth and air ini his

fali. As hie lay there, a prostrate giant that had wrestled with.
thec stornis of a iindred winters, felled by the hand of mian in
il single boni', the act sèeined like mnurder. As Lawrence
st-ood. wii;h lis foot on the fallen trunkli of his first tree, but a
iiomient. before standing grand and mnajestic and lordly as a kýing's
Suoi, like Sauil among the prophets, lie seenied guilty of sacrilege-

fslayinc, the Lord's anointed. He followed in fancy it-s fate:

Mid qhouts and cheers
The jaded steers,
?anting beneath the goad,
Drag dçiwn the weary winding i oad
Those captive kings so straight and ta Il,
To be shorn of their strearning, hair,
And, naked and bare,
To feel the stress and the strain
0f the wit1d and the reeling main,
Whose roar
Would reinad them forevermore
0f their native f orests they should not se e agaimn.

But after a time bis conscience became seî.red and c-1loused tô
thiis tree muurder, and as lie swunig his glittering axe through the
,ir and it bit deep into the very heart of some grand old pLie,
stoical beneath bis blows as a forest sac.hem under the kuiife of
hiis eniemy, a stern joy filled his soul, as lie feit that hie with that
tiiiv weapon was more than a match for the towering son of
Ax'mak. It realized the fairy tales of lis boyhood, and lie played
'lie ,'olc of Jack the Giant-kziller over again.

l'le fallen trees were cnt into logs of suitable length by
litige saws worked by a couple of brawny sawyers. When

IlenýloW fell, these-were drawn to the river side by sturdy
t~msof oxen. The ]ocs w'ere loaded on the sleds by being
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rolled up an inclined plain forrned by a pair of "lskidis," as
shown in the engrav-ing at the hlead of' this chapter. A stouD
chiain xvas attachedi to the sled and passed around the log, and a pair
of oxen tuigged at the other end of the cliain bill the unwieldy
mass, sonietimes weighing nearly a ton, 'vas hiauied on to the sled.
This heavy w'ork, as may be supposed, is not without, danger; and
sonietimes serions accidents occur, when only the rude surgery
of the foreman or " boss " is available.

But althougli Lawvrence, like a strong-limbed warriom, thus
"drank the joy of battie %vith bis peers," hie often also feit

tbe w'arriox's fatigute and sometimes the warrior's peril and
wounds. One day a tree in falling struck the projecting
branch of another and dashed it to the ground in dangerous prox-
ùniity to bis person, and a portion of it, rebounding, gave him a
severe blow o11 the leg. And a t night as hie lay his iveary limbs
and aching joints upon the fragrant heirnlock boughis of his berth,
bis bot and blistered hands often kept him awake, and lie cou-
trasted, not without a pana, the quiet and neatness of' his littie attic
chamber be.neath bis inother's roof with the uncongenial surround-
ings by wvhichi lie wvas environied. The frugal yet dlean and
àppetizing fare of lus niother's table, with its snowy cloth and
dainty dishes, and above all, lier saintly presence beaminig wvith a
sacred influence like the seraplilo smile of Murillo's Mfadonzia,
w'ere renienibered with a longing akin to thiat of the Israelites in
tbe desert for the fleshpots of Egypt, as hie partook of bis m(ýSs of
pork and beaus or Irishi stew and drank out of his tin. pannikiin
bis strong green tea, unflavoured wvith milk. Hunger, however,
gave a zest to bis appetite, and the inonotoncus fare of'the camp
w~as somnetimies varied by the killing of a deer or the snaringy
of a covey of partridges.

Lawrence wvas not withiott spiritual contests also as we]l as
conflicts withi the giants of the forest, aud the form.-er wVere die
more desperate and deadly of the two. To live a godly life anuid
ail tbe.se god1e~sii- for so fur' as lie knew none of f hem hiad
any personal experience of ireligioii--was no slight task. To
confess Chirist hunibly and îuiodestly, yet boldly and fiiuly,
anîid h is iiiifivc u raible surromid ings taxed 'bis Christian resolui-
tion.
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It was tiot long before lie had anl opportunity of bettiiiîg the
reproacli of Christ. To a ladL of bis retiring and sensitive disposition
it wvas quite ail ordeal to observe bis religrious devotions at night
and mornings amid the smoking and foolishi, and often profane,
talkiiig and jesting of nearly a hundred rude and boisterous men.
On the journey up the river lie had sought the solitude of the
forest for his devotions. H1e could stili ]lave done sO in the camp,
but he thoughlt that it would be an act of moral cowardice to
coniceal bis habit of prayer. le therefore froin the very first
iiiî)ht read a chapter ini bis fathîer's Bible and kueit quietly
beside bis Ilbunk " to pray to his Father ini heaven. This act had
a saltitary effect on those iiear bixn. Most of thein either ceased
their conversation or subdiied their voices to, a lower key. Those
wbo wvould-do nieither, inoved awvay, as if' reproachied by his act.
Indeed somne of the R~oman Catholic lurnbermen began to, imitate

his coiîduct, a fewv opetily, and others turning to the wall and
fuirtively crossiig rthenîiselves before they retirecito rest. The quiet,
digrnity without haughty ieserve, and the uniformi politeness and
kiiidness of the yonng niai), lad wvon the respect or good-nature
of miost of the motley forcst comaniunity.

One iiighit a rough Irish teanister, Denuiis O'Neal, by name,
carne into the shanty iii a decidedly iii humour. H1e liad been
breakinig in a yoke of young steers that the foreman had bought
îroin the Scotchi squatter-an einploymlent, not cilceulated to
rnolliiy a temnper sorne'vhat i ' rascible at the best of times. H1e
(yriilibled over bis supper and quarrelled with the cook As hie
caugbt sighit of Lawrence kneeling, at his bedside bie seemed to

'osder him a fitting objeet on wvhich to vent bis ili humour.
Pickinig up la nmusk rat wvhich one of the Indians liad killed and
wvas going to cook for bis privaite grattification, O'Neal hulrled it at
tlau head of Lawrence with. the ourIn

"Get. uip, ye spalpeen. Whiat for are ye iuakin' yerself so mucli
liatbcr thani the i'est av is! l t's soie rtinaway 'prentice ye
arc, l'or ail yer foine mianniers, bad luck to ye!

Thioiuh struck fairly on the side of the face by the noisome
iihi, Latvrenice iniade no0 rej)ly> buit bowed bis head stdll lower

;tud lifted uni bis Iieart more fervenitly to God.
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"D'ye hiei'r nme, ve conicated gossooni? " cried O'Neal in a ragre>
ivîd hie was about t.o hiuri bis hceavy boot at the boy.

MLet bce le gaen"exchined Baptiste la Tour, whei had takcen
a fanlcy te Lawrenice, arresting the band of the irate O'Neal.

What. f'or yon neo pray votre self ? sure you miuclb ieed."
Why don't lie pray riglit theni ?" said O'Neal, adopting,

dAie iistial iflea for- rerscctio-a différence of religious creed.
"Wbere's lis ' Ilail Mary ?

I1l(l!an pray to grandf maniiitoui," rel)lied the philosophicai
Freninnan11, Nv'ho seeniis to bave beeîîti Lictured witlî a rationial-
isticpu't " Catholique Iprïu.y te Sinte Mfarie ; 1rotestantb pray te
Marie's Sunl all ('ood. Let be le gro.

TIhat>sý se," "Let the boy alorýe," - Go to bcd, Denniis,"
eclioed severil of the slaut-meni, anid seeing that bis treatrneilt
of Lawrenice wvas unpopiular, O'Neal. slunik off growliing to bis
b unk.

CIIAPTER Vr.-A SABBA111 IN THE CAMP.

0 dIay mosteacMm, most bright,
The fruit of this, the Dcxt worId'r, bud,
The endorseinent of suprerne delighL,
Writ by a Friend and mith [lis blood;
The coueli of tirne, care's balm and bay
T1'Ie wveck were dark, but for thy Iighit

Thy toreh doth show the way.
-GEORGOE HERBERT.

EY genieral conisenit Lawrence suffered nio more overt persecutioni
for his W'actice of pyayer. le w~as, however, nade the objeet of
miany little aiinoyances l)y O'Neal, who cherishied a petty spite
towards 1dm, and by others who fèlt reproved by bis quiet yet openi
Conifessionl of Christ, ai Who resented bis superiority of iainier
and ch-aracter. Fer instanice, be somietimes founid sait furti -el
iiitroduced inito bis tea, iinstead cf sugar, or a handful. of beachi-
nuts placed Iii bis bcd, thieir sharp ang(les net being proniotive cf
souniid sliimiibr. Sonietinies, too, biis ,,Lxe would iiysteriouisly be
bluuited or înislaid, anid other articles w'ould disappear foer a
time or, inideed, altogetheu'. As lie exhibited ne spirit of resenit-
mient, however, iiîucbI less of retaliation, as seemied te be expected,
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and wvas always cheerful and obliging, ti1ese one-sided jokes at
which nobody laughed, lost their charmn to their perpetrators and
were dliscontinued. It taizes two to make a quarrel, and there
was nto use in annoyiuig a maii who nover seemed to be annoyed.

Lawrence fouind opporttuities also of disarniing prejudice and
winning favoîir by lus hielpful and cordial disposition. One day
O-'Neal wvas iii real difficulty and some peril fromi his steers which
indier his domiiieerini, mode of managrement luaci proved refrac-
tory -and hiad severely crushied their driver between the clutrisy
cart, i which lie was hiauling hiay fromi thie meadow stacks to t;he
barn, anid a linge stunup wvhich stood in the rougli bush road.
Lawretice man Vo lus assistance. Witli a few kiud words hie
pacified the euraged aiiiinals and extricated Dennis fronu bis
dlanger. As he wvas a good deal bruised, Li3.wrence liastily threw
olui ost of the load, hielpedi the injured mnan into the Cart and
dIrove 1dm slow'ly to the shanty, and, with the assistance of
Biaptiste, carried hutu to his hurxk.

The next day wvas Sunday, a daty whichi often secined the most
tedious of the week: in the camp. Lawrence sorely missed the
Sabbath services to, whici lie hiad been accustomed, and was
gTrieatly distressed at tbie desecration of the hioly day, of which lie
wvas the invohuintary witness. Mraiy of the meii lay in their
lierthis or bunks, or Iouniged about the shauity, unkempt and hall'
dIrcssed a good part of the day Some wvandered in the wvoods
with dog and gun. Others fislied, bathied or paddlèd in thle river
iii thieir bark canoes. Iii the eveningr most of themn talhked,
sinoked, played cards, or mendezl their clothes in the shantv.
Lawrcnce wvas wvont to retire to the woods with his Bible and
hiyan-book and hiold a Sabbathi service by himself in the leafy
temple of Nature, lua the evening he used to seek a quiet corner,
iuot oiily on Sunday but on week-nights whien not too tired, and

slwyand with much difficulty he spelled his way through the-,
Gospel of St. John in his father's Greek Testament.

On this Stinday, however, instead of going out hie remained iii
thie slîaity and prepared some toast and tea for O'Neal who,
iinable Vo rise, lay tossing and moaning iînpatiently in his rude bed.

"lt's very kind av ye, sliure," said the sick niau, Ilafftber the
ways l've trated ye, it is."
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"eOh ! neyer mind thiat," salid Lawvrenice. "You wvon't do it
again, l'in sure."

IlTroth an' I won't. Truc foi, ye, boy!1 It's ashiamed av mieseif
ye inake me, entirely."

" Would you like nie to read to you a bit 1"asked Lawrence.
'Deed ye niay if ye loike. l'in iio great Iîand at tlie readin',

but l'Il listen -as quiet as a dunib cratur, if it pMazes ye."
Qladly aecepting tliis not very gracious permission, Lawrence

broughlt lis Bible, and af'ter thinking -,v'bat would be least likely
to offenîd the prejiidices of the rather chioleric patient, hoe read flic
beautiful hiymui of the Virgiin, " Ay soul dutit xagiiify tie
Lord." fie then read thie stoiy of tie inarriage at Canla of
Galilce, with its accouint of the reveretice paid by Mary to lier
D)ivine Soli.

"Is thiat the Blesed V )gi, e're readin' about" asked O'Neal
Nvithi sorie initerest.

"Yes,"' said Lawrence.
Shiure, slie wvas the good womaî," replied hlis patient iit a sort

of expostulatory toile.
Certaiiily," continued tie ]rea(er, Il flic blessed anion(, women'

tie Bible calis lier-."
Il 1)oes it nowv ? the Protestant Bibic ? " asked Dennis with

eagerness. ".An' is tinit it ye're readin' ? Shte thiey toulQ me it
w'as a bad book lead mie sonte miore av it. if ye plaze."

Lawrence reiad Iirui the touichiiîtg story of Oalvary. and thcni
repeated te heautiful Sfabrit ilcte?,, tiat hiymit of ages wVith its
sweet refrain,

"'\Iary stood the cross besidie."

Strange that that hiynin of the Uînhrian iionk should be repeated
six iuzidied years aqfter Itis death iii a lunibet' shanty iii ti. back-
woods of Canada.

Lawrence then î'epeated Wresl ey's beautif il hynin

"Coine, ye wcary sitiners, corne,
Ail who groan bcneat1i your load,

Jcsus calls 1-is wandcrers bornie,
liasten to your pardoning (ý'od.

2 9. 2i ij
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Corne, ye guilty spirits, oppressed,
.Answer to the Saviout'a ceii:

Corne, and 1 wiil give you rest:
1Corne, and I will Bave you ail. '"'

As lie recited slowly and with mucli feeling the last verse:

«Burdened with a wvcrld of grief,
Burdened witli our siueul Ioad,

Burdened with this unbelief,
Burdened with the wraih of God;

Lo ! we corne to Thce for ease,
True and gracious as Thou art;

Now our groaning Boul release,
Write forgiveness on our hieart,"

,i tear trickled down the bronzed face of the sick man, the first
that lie had- shed for years, and biis features twvitchied conilsivcly
as he said,

"True for ye. Burdened enougli I've been, and far enoughi
i've w'andered. If the ]3lessed Varcgin 'ud oily look on a poor
wyetch p'r'aps 1 miglit repint aftherai.

Gently and lovingly Lawrence urgred hirn to look frorn the
Vrgiî to ber Divine Son'for the forgiveness of sins and spiritual
-iiecour that lie alone can impart.

As lie was about to leave the sick inan, lie lad is hand on bis
feve),ed bOrow and asked Iirin kindly if lie feit better.

IIt' powerful wake I arn," said the grateful feliow, II but,
tiiiimlks te y,ýr hindness, I'm cruel aisy."

Takiîig thi-, rather contradictory staternent as it wvas meant,
Lawrence retired to bis secret oratry in the xvoods to thani- <3od
ihiat le lîad beei enabied to overcorne evil wîth gcod. As liçe
waIkled in the dirn forest aisies iii the flusli of the departing
dayi lie feit that in the rudàe lumber shaiity lie hiad beecu able to

sruGod iio legs acceptably than if lie had worshipped beu)eath.
cîitedral dome. In seekino to do ayood wnto others hi-- own soul-
had(, been benefitted and blessed.
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CFIAPTER V.-TH-E OXF,>RD SCIIOLAR.

A Cterke ther was of Oxenforde also,
Thiat tinto logike hadde long ygo,
As lene was bis hors ns is a rake,
And lie wvas not right fat I undertake;
Btit lookzed liolive, arid thereto soberly.
Fui thiredbare was bis overest courtepy,
But ail be thiat he ivas a philosophre,
Xet hadde lie but litel gold in cofre.

CiituCR- Uatcrbitry Tale..

Tn2 VT evening Lawrene-e sat reading bis Greek Testament lix-
tlie l",ight a1'îa talloýx dip fixed iii a tin sconce on the xvall so a1s
better to illumnine the room. Except to those in its i-mediite
proximiity it seemced indeed

-N~o liglit but rather daikuess visible."

Laying dlownvi bis book for a momiert, hie rose to give a drink Or
wa.,ter to bis friendl-for scbi bie noxv was- I)ennis O'Neal.

Wbien lie returneci lie found thiat one-of a group of meni wbo biad
been shlhlligc a p)ack of grreasy cards was lookiing over bis book.
Hie wvas a tali, dark, morose, sirnister-looking nman, with iron-grey
liair and an unikenipt grisly beard, and xvas smokin)g a short black
Pipe.

" Do you tell nie you eau readl thiat? lie asked abruptly.
"Not nîucb, I ai» sorry to say," replied Lawrence, reachiing l'I,

bis book, for lie begran to fear thiat Ui w'as about to be made the
victimi of another stupîd Il practical joke,"' wielî is greierally
only as nîuchi of a joke to its victini -as stoning wxas to the po«c
frogys in the fable.

,Matt Evans, for by thiat naine the miaii was knloxn, returiied
tbe book and soon, tbrow'ing clown biis cards, camie and sat clown ûon
the edge of the bunk beside Lawvrence.

"Wlere did you get that book?"- lie asked.
"It xvas my fa.tber's," said Lawrence, feeling a littie anxicus

about bis treasure. <"It was almost bis last gift."
'Was lie a clergyman ?" asked Evans.

"He xvas a M1ethodist minister," xvas the reply."
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""A Methodist minîster! Do they read Greek?" exclaimed
Evans in a toiie otr surprise. "Il 1thoughit they were a set of
illiterate nom ads, prowling, around the country."

"Mariy of thei d.o," said Lawrence, wvith quiet diganity, Il and
sorne of them read Ilebrew also. My father taught hiimself."

ciIt's many a year since 1 read any. Let's see if I have for-
gotten it ail>" said Evans.

<Where did you learn it ?" asked Lawrence, handirigt him the
Testament.

'lWhiere they know how to teachi it, my boy, at Oxford. I don't
look like it, I.suppose, but I once studied at old Brasenose. One
of iny class-maâtes became a bishop and sits in bis lawvn ln the
Ilou1se of Lords,, and another of theim is a lord of the Admiralty
and lives in Beigravia. Cui-se him. 1 wheul I a,:sked hiim to giîve me
a berth in the dockyard lie hiad the impertinence to tell me that hie
duty to bis countly wouldn't allow hlm, and lie turned me off
Nvith a guinea, the beggarly ièllow, lhe did."

Lawreiice s,,id iiothiing, but lie tloughit thiat very probably the
Admiralty lord had good reasons for bis conduet, and that hie
liad been very generous as well.

'The more fool I. I've nobody to blamne but myseif for being
here," -%vent on the remorseful man. "But drink and dice and
bad company would dragy a bishop down to a beast-to say
nothingt of a reckiess wretch like me. I have a brother who owns
as fine an estate as any in IDorset. Oh! he's a highly respectable
mian "-this was uttered with a bitter ironical emphasis-"e, only
drinkýs the very best port and sherry while I had to put up with
London gin or vile whisky. I couldn't abide bis everlasting
homilies, so I took ship to Quebec and shook off the dust of my
feet against tbem."

IDo your friends know you are in this country," asked Law-
renice, not sceing the 74devancy of the- quotation with which this
speceh closed.

No, indeed, and l'Il takze grood care that they shan't. They
tiinký 1 arnl dead. Best so ; and I rn dead to thierm. INo one would
re(ognlise in thie seedy nlatt Evans the fashionable man-about-
towni who used to lounge in the windows of the Pali Mal
Club."
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IIs that flot youî' naine ?" aslced, a littie tirnidfly, the innocent
boy wvho hiad shglît knowledge of the w'ickedness and woe of tie

zgrcat wVOrl, anf wvho, looked with an inifinite pity on this man so
highly favoured with fortui-e and culture, aLnost as t- siffless, soul
rnighit look upon a rinieci archangel, inigh'f11ty thougli falleni.

"No, miy boy, nio one shall knowv that; miy secret shall die with
me. But I rather like you. You. arc differend from this herd
aronnid me here. Gai 1 help you any in your Greek ? I find I
haven't forgotteni it ail yet."

Lawrence wondered to, hear himi speak thus of the men xvitl
whonî hie associated in ail their coarse plea3ures, and who, at
least, hiad flot fallen from the saine hieigit as hie had; but hoping
to interest hunii in somne intellectual ýDernployrnent that mighl"t
r ýca1l his better days lie said,

I can't fiuîd the root of 1-Ooi.
"Oh! bliat*s iri-egular,. Look foiriBexollai Tliat used to be quite

catch, that. Locs of these things in Greek. Ddyueerha
of the bislîop wvho (levoted bis whoie life to verbs in gs and on
his death-bed wishied lie hiad conhined Iiîinself exclusively to the
middle voice? Our old don at Brasenose wvrote a bigi book on only
the dative case. ihose accents, too, are perplexing tilI you get
the hangt of thein. Iihad spent as niuchi time learning Englislî
and coinunon sense, as I have over the accents and Greek mythol.
ogy, 1 wouid hiave been a wviser and a better mnan."

Frorn this tizne hie tooki quite an intere.st in Lawrence and gave
him a g-ood deal. of lIelp in his difficuities xvith bhis Greelc text. It
wvas the first practical. use, said this Oxford scholar, that bis. Greek
had evei- been to him.

I have learned to prize
The quiet lightning of the dead and not
The thunder of applause that follows at
Its lieds that mnen cali fame.

-Alexander Smii.
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THE ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

ST'. BOIVFA CE, TIILE APOSTLB OF GERMANY.

BY W. Il. WITIIROW, M.A.

ALL Protestant Ch'i-,stendom is indebted to a Germani monk for
ernancipatingy the -juls of men from the spiritual thraldorti of
Rioe. Lt wvas to an English monk that, eig'nt hundred years
before, the Gernian lands were itidebted for the firsb, preaching of
the Gospel, not; yet corrupted with the papal superstitions by
which it became subsequently degyraded.

Near the ancient city of Exeter, ini the beautiful country of
Devon, wilà born, towards the close of the seventh century,
Winfrid, the future apostie of Germany. Hie wvas carefully
educated in a conventual schgol,, the only sanctuary of learningy
in those stormy days. Hie wvas designed. by his parents for secular
life, but a clangerous illness turned his thoughits towards serious
thiingys. H1e became eminent for his diligence and devobion, and
for bis deep acquaintance with the Scriptures. 'In his thirtieth
year lie received ordination, and bis remarkable eloquence and
suiperior talents3 and learning won for him great repute as a
preacher. Hie -vas honoured with the confidence of King Ina, of
Wessex, and the way to faie and fortune seemed open for hlm in
luis native land.

But a nobler ambition flred. bis soul. A few years before
Willibrord, a Northumbrian monk, educated in onîe of those Irish
mioniasteries which wvere then the mos't famous for learning and
piety in Europe, had gone with twelve companions as a mission-
airy to Frisia, as the low fen. lands of Belgiim and fiolland
wvere then called. They rmet. wit grauccess auJü great persecu-
tioni; and some of theni won the coveted crown of martyrdom.L
Die tales of their lieroic deeds stirred. the heart of the Ènglish mnonk
aniii lie burned to emulate the zeal, and to share the trial and
triuimph aud the everlasting rewvard of bis countrymen who were
toiling( ainong the pagan Frisians. Hie was destined to surpass
thieni al! in suffering and success aud in perennial fame wberever
tie records of Christian heroism are remembered.
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In thie ycaî' 71.7, hie S-eiled from London, eveni thon. a busy port,
to the coist of Noi- înýiiîdy. Joiin g a baumd of pilgrimis lie pro-
cecded 0o1 foot through î rance anîd ovei' flie Gallic Alps to Rome.
Fromn Polc Gregory Il. lie obtaiined a commission to proacli the
Gospel aniong the paanfribes of Germany. Inth following
sprinLýr, therefore, with a hand of fe1low~ miissionaries hoe traversed
the plains of' Lomib;iirdy, climibed thie rugged S wiss Alps, thireaded
the N'ilis ol the Blaclc Forest, full of olk and bison, bear and wolf,
lynx ani gluttoii and, for ail hoe knew, of w-orst beasts stili. Arrived
in the hieart of' anicicint Thuriinlia, hoe openied his commission. Thie
-wild Gernmn ritters ýwere not imporvious to the trutb. Thieir
stern hiearits nit ced at tbe tender story of Calvary and convorts
were mrade to the religion of Jesuis.

]1Ïejectiiîg ani invitation to becomie bishiop of Utrechit in thie
Frisian Lind. m-bicli liid becomec partially Chiristianlized, Boniface

plugeaito the wi'îhs of lesse. Multitudfes of the tierce Saxons,
siibdiied by the ](>\\'er of the Cross, soon receiived baptismi at bisý
hantids. NLNei,1bo1ess bis converts wvere proue to relapse into
pagantiismi or, in straîîge confusion> to blond their oldl superstitions
with their ncw creed. At Geismiar, in Hesse, stood an ancient
oak sacred f'or ages to Thor, the god of thundii(er. It was the obj ect of
peculiar reverence a-nd wvas the rendezvous of thie heathien assem-
buies of the neighibouring tribes. In vain Bonifiace argued and
entreated agcainst its idolatrous veneration. Hie therefore boldly
resoived to destroy ýlie idol, for sucli in reality it -was. He
advanced, a-xe in hiand, to cnt down the obnioxious giant of the
forest. A vast multitude assembled, restrained from interference
by a sense of awe and terror. Many expected the instant destruic-
tion of the intrepid inouk by the pow'er of the outraged deity.
Buit blow fell on blow and stili Thor gave no sigyn. In vain his
votaries inivokzed his power. Likze Baal lie wvas on a journey or
wvas sleep.ingr andi heeded not their pray ors. At lengrth the niighty
monarch of the woods sliivered thirongh, ail bis leafy branches,
tottere1 on bis thronoe, reeled crashing down and lay prone upon
the grouind , shattered into u)ieces by the fali. Thie vast multituide
were coniiuiced' that the Lord, Hie is thc God, and fromn the tinilier
of t'lon, fallen idol wvas constructed an oratory for tie -%vorship
of Christ.
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SoGn thirotughIott the Sd1vrzv1,writes the historiail of tho
conversion of' Gerniany, Ilthe hieathen temples disappeared
liuinble churches rose ainid the forest glades ; nionastic bilidings
spramg up 'vherever salubrity or soil and tie presence of runiuingr
wiater suiggested an inviti:îg, site ; the land wvas cleared and
brotight under tlie plough ; and the sounld of pratyer and praise
awoke urivonted echoes in the forest aisies. The hiarvest traly
wvas pletiteous but the labourers were few."

Boniface therefore sent an urgent appeal for assistance to his
native land. H1e addressed a circulq.r letter, A.D. 733, te thoc
bishops, clergy, and principal abbots of England, in whichli e says:
"We beseecli you, that ye will remember us in your prayers to

God and our Lord Jesus Christ,, who would have ail men be saved
anid corne to a knowledge of the truth, that H1e will vouclisafe
to couvert to the true faith the hearts of the heathen Saxons, that
they may be delivered from the snares of the Evil One, Nvherewith
they are now held captive. flave compassion on them, brethren.
They often say, ' We are of onie blood with our brothers in Eng-
land!' Remember they are your kinsmen according to, the flesh.
Rememnber that the time for working is short, for the end of all
thinigs is at hand, and deatli cannot praise God, nor can any give
iiu thanks in the grave. Aid us then while it is day."

Hie especially besought the donation of copies of different por-
tions of lloly Scripture. 0f tlîe Abbess of Eadburgh lie re4uested
the episties of St. iPeter, written in gilt letters, that lie might use
thiera in preaching. Froni another lie asked copies of the Gospels
written in clear, bold hand, suitable to, the wveakness of bis eyes.
Hie recjuested also the couinîentaries of the venerable Bede for the
ehicidation of the sacred text.

Tlhese truly apostolic appeals were flot in vain. Zealous mis-
sioniary recruits flocked from England, among whomû were flot a few
devont wvomen wvho bratved the perils of a stormy sea and the greater
p)erils of a journey through roadless forests, in order to becoine
deaconesses and servants of the Chnurch ini the Nvilderness. The
wild, hîcatheni Geriman land of laîvless ritters, bandits, and robbers
wvasbleing org)amized into a Christian cornnîunity. Churches were
muiiltiplied and tie bishoprics of WTrzburg, Eiclistadt, Bamnberg,
Erffurt, Mayence, Worms, Spires> Tongrres, Fal.da, Salzburg, Passau,
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Cologyne, and Utrechit, destiined to becomie during later centuries
great historie cities of manifold associations both of glory and of
shiaie, were founded.

The venerable inissionary-venerable both by biis years3 and
bis -,postolie chiaracter-boldly rebuked sin iu highi places. The
siniles or frowns of eai-tly potentates iinspired in hini neither
hiope nior fear. Learningy that King Etliel.bald of Enigland xvas
living a lifè of flagrant sin, hie adininistez'ed a scathing, reproof
and tried to shaine hîmii iuto repentance by contrasting bis coln
duet withi thiat of the pagan Saxons in flie Gcrmnan forests, Who,
thougz without the law of Christianity, did by nature the things
containied iu the law, and testifled by steril punishmnents their
abhorrence of the crimes coninnitted by the recreýant Christian

Thoughi bowed beueath thie weiglht of years and labours mani-
fold, the ixissionary ardour of this apostolie bishop knew no abate-_
ment. Six times hie crossed the Alps lu the interest of bis vast
mission field. The welfare of bis spiritual flock -was a burden that,
lay hieavy on his hieart. In bis seventy-fifth year lie wvas called upon
to restore iupwards of thirty churches which had heen destroyed
by inroads of flic beathen Frisians. Hie made an urgent appeal to
Pepin of France for the protection of the persecuted Churcli.
IlNearly ail my cozupanions," lie wrote, "are stranigers in this

lan. Sme re ged men wio have long borne, with me, the
burden aiidlbeat of tie day. For all these I amn fuli of anxiety, lest
after my deathi they should be scattered as sheep having no shep-
lierd. Let them have a share of your countenance and protec-
tion, that they may inot oe dispersed abroad, and tliat tlie people
dwelling on the heather borders may not lose flhc law of Christ.

My cegy are in deep poverty. Bread they can obtain, but
clothing they caulnot procure unless thiey receive aid to enable
thein to persevere and endure their hardships. Let mie know
wbether thou canst promise the granting of my request, that,
wlbether I -"ive or die, 1 may have sonie assurance for die
future."

Thiis truly aposto lic effistie brings to, us across tbe dimi and
stormy centuries the assurance of the faith and prayvers and grodiv
zeal witbl which. the foundationis of the Christian civilization of
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the German Vaterland were laid by this pious Eliglish. ronk so
inany hundred years ago.

1-is xvork was wvcI- nigli dJonc. 1lis death wvas as hieroie as his
life. Though tipwva'ds of Iseventy-fivc years of age, his miissionary
zeal burnced as brigh)tly as wlieu iii his eca ger youth in his English
hoire lie yearned to preacli the G-ospel to tlie pagan tribes. Hie
resolved to make a dying(. clla to %vin the hieathen Frisiaiîs to the
religion of Jesus. Hie liad already sclected luis suiccessor iii office,
'1u1c ie bade Iiiii a solerui farcevcll. A-mowng the books wbich hie
took as his conipanions on his last journey was the treatise of St.
Atiibrose; on " The Advantage of Death," wit.h which lie sustained
liis soul as lipe ient calmly to his fate, lie feit an assurance that
Ile should not returu, and directed that with his travelling equip-
mneut lis slivoucl night also be put up.

Witli a retinue of ten ecclesiastics and forty laymen lie
*embarked at Mayence, on the iThiine, on his last niissionary expe-

dlition. lie glided dowvn the rapid river, -whose castled crags are
-iauted stiil w~ith olci tinie mernories. At length they reached

thec dreary feu land of the heathen Frisiaus. For a time ail went
wvefl. Many paganw. were converted and several churches were
planted. But the heathen party, enraged at the success of the
luissionary band, resolved on an exterrninating blow. On a blithe
junle niornilg the shimmer of spear points was seen approaching
the Christian eflcamineft. Soon the clash of arnis and shouts
of an infuriate multitude were heard. Some of the Bishop's retinue
colunselled resistance and begau to prepare for a defeuce. But
the venerable Boniface stepped forth fromn bis tent, his white hait
strearning iu the wind, aud gave commrand that not a weapon
shiould be lifted, but that ail should calmly await the crown of
wartyrdom.

"Let ius not return cvil for cvii> said the dying Saint. "The
jin-expected day lias corne. The tirne of ouI' departure is at

hai.Strengtheu ye yourselves iu the Lord, and lie wii.] redeemn
vaut' souls. ]Be flot afraid of those wvho canl only kill the body.
-Pult ail your trust in God wlio -xviii speedily gîve you an
enitrauice ilito His heavenly kingdomi and an everlastiiug reward.>'

Eubraved by these hieroic words, that doomned mission-ary band
ealimly awaited their fate. The onset of the hieathen was fuirions.
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Thle stru<r(rle w~as bni, and soon the blood-bedabbled robes and
gory groini anid imtilateci lbodies were t1]e imute witnesses or this
dreadfiil tragedy. The victorions pagans eiigerly ransackeJL the
tents, but their only treasures were sorne leathern cases eontaining
the precious parchnient Gospels and other manuscripts of the
monks. These w'ere speedily rifled, and the books strewnl upon the
plain or hidden in the inarsh. Mious hands afterwvards gathered
up with lovingy care these relies and conveyed them, with the
body of the great, miss-ionary, to tbe rnonastery of Fulda whieb
he baci founded.

In a stone sarcophagus in the crypts of the monastery stili sleep
the remains of the Apostle of Germany, and here bas been
trcasured for ages the time-worn copy of St. Ambrose on <cThe
Advantage of Deatb, which, -witb bis sbroud, was stained
with bis blood. This .simple relie bringts vividly before the
imagination that hieroic martyrdomn eleven hundred years ago-
June 5tb, A.D. 755-by the shores of the Zuyder Zee:

Many centuries have been nuinbered
While ini death the monk has slumberecl,

'Neath the convent's scuiptured portal,
Mingling with the common dust

But the brave deed through the ages,
Living in historie pages,

Brighter grows and gleams inimortai,
Unconsumed by xnoth or rust.

This beroie life and death are but one example of the pions zeal
of the rnediaeval apostles and missionaries of Europe. "cEager,
ardent, impetuons," writes Dr. Maclear, " they seemed to take the
continent by storni. With a dauntless zeal that notbing could
cheek, an enthusiasrn that notbinge could st.ay tbey flung them-
selves into the glooiniest solitudes of Swvitzer1and and Belgium
and Germiany, and. Lefore long their wooden buts made way for
the statelier buildingas of LuxeTil and Fulda and St. Gall. Withi
practised eye they soughit ont the proper site for their monastic'
bomne, saw that it occupicd a central position witb reference to
the tribes amiong whiorn they proposed to labour, tbat it possessed
a fertile soul, that it \vas sicar some frierdly water-con-rse. These
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points secured, the wvordl vas given, tile trees -vere fèiled, the
forest cleared, the monastery arose. Soon the voice of prayer and
praise wvas heard in those gloorny solitudes, the thrilling chant
and plaintive li'tany awoke unwonted echoes arnid the forest
glades. The brethren were never idle. While some educated
children whom they hiad redeemned frorn death or torture, others
copied manuscripts or toiled over illuminated missal or transcribed
a Gospel ; others cultivated the soul, guided the plough, planted
the apple-tree and the vine, arrangred the bee-hives, erected the
water-mill, opened the mine, and thus presented to the eyes of
men the kingdom of Christ as the kingdoxn of One who had
redeemed the bodies no less than the souls of is creatures."

Stvrmi, a successor of Boniface, foulided the first monastery in~
the awful forest of Burchwald. Unattended he sailed up lonely
rivers and traversed pathless wildernesses where the foot of mani
had neyer trod before. By day lie protected hiraself against wild
beasts by chanting hymns and prayers. At night he kindled a
fire of fagots, sigyned himself wvith the sigu of the cross, and com-
maitted his soul to the protection of God. Before long he had four
thousand monks under his commnand, felling the forest, ploughing
the glebe-planting, tilling, building, dyking and draining-turn-
ingy the wilderness into a garden, the scene of pagan savagery
into the seat of Christian civilization. They conquered the wild
heathen tribes, not withi camnai weapons, for the monks -were men
of peace, but by the mightier weapon of Christ's Gospel ; and
often their own martyr-blood becaine the prolifie seed of the
Chuitrcli.

Thc Western rnonk neyer exhibited the delirious fanaticisni
wich marked the Eastern confraternities. Hl-e was characterised,
in the carlier and pl, .er days of rnonachisnh, by subînission to
authority, by intense missionary zeal, and by industry of life.
'Beware of idlcness," wrote St. Benedict, " as the greatest enemay

of the soul." Qu~i laborat oiat, was the inotto of his order.,
Uiuler thc inspiration of this principle, work, before degraded as
the task of slaves andi serfs, becaine ennobled andi dignified as a
service of? duty.

Thie Latin con fraternities were also less austere and ascetic than
ic Eastern Orders. They exhibited less of spiritual selfishncss
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and clearer conceptions of Christian obligation. "< 1 serve God
thlat I ma-ýy savýe ny lost soui,", exclaillied thle Stylite ancd, fakir-
likýe, cursed the Nyorld as a scene of baleful enchantnient, and in
bis (lyiing hotirs refuscd to look upozi tie face or regard dhe tears
of die imother wh'1o bore iM. Th~1e gentie hieart of St. Francis
Aýssisi, the t1ow'er of the, Western moilks, -w'ent forth in affectiGil
to ail created things, qid inculcated boundless benieficenice as the
essence of Ch)ristiantiity. lu ]is " Song of' the Crea-tures," ie
gives thianks for bis brother thie suni, blis sister the moon, bis
miotiier the earthi, f'or tlie w'ater, the lire and even for bis sister
D)eatl-" Latudato sia I)io io Signore-ruesser le frate sole-per
stior lunia-per nos tra mnadre terra-nostra mlorte corporale."
. But the mionastic systern, however clear in the spring, becaniie
miry iii the stream. it shared an inveterate' taint from, w'hich
sprang frightful corruptions invoking its destruction. The
pictures(lue ruins of the abbeys and priories of a bygone age, are
the monumnent of an institution out of harinony with the spirit
of modern civilization-an institution to be rememhered with
gratitude, it is true, for its providential mission in the past, but
without regret for its reinoval whien that work hiad been accom-
phished. In lands where it stiil exists it is an anachronismn and
an inicubus-a belated ghost of midnighit wvalkiing in the liglit of
day.

HARK.

A truant child o'ertaken by the dark,
In sad bewilderment, where two ways meet.
White robes of morning draggled, and lier feet

Beciogge(l with mire, and many a bleeding mark
0f awkward reach thiroughi briers, bristling stark,

For flowers, or bernies whicii she dares not eat,
Buit clutches stili, scared at lier own heart's beat,

And crying to the Jonesome sky. Wheni, hark !
A voice !And from. that frightened heart a voice

Responsive, thrilling up through cloud and night!
'my chi]d! ' ' 0, father, take me to the light!'

ler apron emptied now f rom blessed choice!
Sucli, Lord, was I, wvhen, through the dark, Thy cal
Made einpty ail my heart for Thee, xny AI].
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ODI) CHARACTEI{S.

13Y A CITY MISSIONARY.

DUKE 0P ,SOA P-SUDS.

0(ŽýE day I 'vas standing iii the gateway of a xvood-yard talking
to the manager, whien there turned into the yard a youiig fe11owv
drivingr a donkey and cart. The man and his Ilturn-out " wvere
alike rather nioticeable. H1e Iooked about t-vo or three and
twernty, had a pleasant, open couniteniance, and though evidently
a sharp-witted, self-assured customer, who " knew hîs -%ay about>"y

was as evidently frank, kindly, and good-humnoured. lie was
well dressed in what mighit be called a haif "lcoster" styie-that
is to say, hie wvore a hiairy cap, sleeved waistcoat, and tight-fitting
cord trousers; but he did flot "lsport " aggravater curis, or have
a Illoud "-patterned handkerchief twisted round bis nec1k, and bis
thiQk,-soled lace-up's, instead of being greased or simply neglected,
wei'e briliiantly poliied.

IlNow, that's wbat I eall a model turn-out," said the manager
ini ail undertone, as the driver pulled up and got out of the
caýrt.

"WelI, Duke; corne for wood ?"

"Yes; I want a load or twvo," wvas the answer.
"AIl right; wve've plenty on hand," said the manager. Then

laiigliingly turling to me lie added, with an air of mock cere-
mon01y-

"Allow mne to introduce you to bis grace the Duke of Soap-

"That's a very old joke of his, sir," said the young fellowv, wvith
perfect good-humolir; " but you see it pleases him, and, as I
,iways tell him, jokes go free tili Christinas, and then they begsin

As hie spoke he led his trap away.
"He's an uncommionly clever, pushing young chap," said the

maniager. "'Thiere's more in hiim than meets the eye. lie don't
amuch shiow, but L'I be bound to say that even now lie
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coufld biiy iîv somre tliaù iinake miore. FLe's what 1 eall a born
trader, and tliotighI hie only drives a donkey cart tat Ipresent, 1
shiotilduUl ho surprised if hlied to keep his carriage ; and what-
ever suiccess iii lif, hoe lias liad or rnay ]lave, xviii bc xvell-dc.erved,
if iL is only for tflo wav in viie 'ieh lias behiaved to his poor old
mrother and a sicly sister."

I loitered about the gate tili I)uke %vas coming out xvith his
cart laden, and then, by way of opening a conversation, ob-
served,-

"You hiaven't been long gettirig your cart fllled."
"No, longer than I couild help, sir, you may depend," hç,

answ'ered. "I'm one uf' the go-ahead sort y-iu niust be now-a-
days, if you doii't want to be left behind; so it's gee Up Johnny,
and away we ,go"

Hie sprang into bis cart as hie spoke--, and seeing there wotild be
no chance to 'lead up' to my point, 1 camne to it at once.

<' You are a go-ahiead fellow, and no mnistake," I said, " I would
like to be botter ac4uaintedi, so 'III take the liberty of iooking you
Up some day soon, if you don't object."

"Not at ail, sir" hie answered promptiy; "quite the other
wvay atout; you do me proud. Will you name a timne wiien
vou can corne ? "

I did so, askingr if that time would suit him.
<Yes, Lbiat'11 do for me; it's one of miy ini-door days, and hiere

is whiere I hiang onit."
The address wbich he gave me xvas, as I fèuind, one of the maost

curious and interesting spots in ahl the district. It consisted of
tweinLty-oiie biouses, and wvas lettered F-1 Street, but as a sort
of burlesque upon the street and house nomenclature of the neigh-
bourbood, it biad been popularly nick-nam-ed ID)rying-giround
Villas, and xvas tbe biorne of a colony of wvashierwomen. Here
resided Duke of Soap-suds wvith his moti-er and sister.

I miade iiy call on a Friday afternoon, aiudr found ike iii bis
shirt-sleeves tturing a niangle, w ile his mother and sister sat
folding the clothies at, a table unider which crouched a fine black
rcetriever. The (log wvas the first to salute mie, wlîich lie did in a
manner about the -1riend]iness of which I was for the mioment
doubtful. Seeimg this, his miaster lau«ingly saidi,-
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"'Oh ) ou needii't be afraid of' Turlc, sir; lie barks at every
stranger at first si«lît ; but he'd onl1v bite a li1-x*lIe's got a
rare Iose f'or thiat sort of verini. I kecp 1dmi on purpose for
thiern, and( f&1 the benefit ùf the low'-p7o 1bono intb1ico, as the
sayin.' is."

I-avii1g concladed his praise of Turk, the Iluke, wavi-ig bis
hiand towvards the table, said, by -%Vay of introduction,'-

"My mother and sister; I told tbier youi were comiing."
They rose as lie spoke, and I noticed thiit tbe ruothier-an old

lady with " too-soon silvered hiead " and muchi-carcworni counte-
nance, but stili sbiowiing the rernains of good looks and a strorig
constitiution--had considerablc difficulty ini getting upon. lier feet,
at circumstai.ce which lier son explained by utteriing the one word

rhieiimatices."
Ali a sad comiplaint," I said, addrcssing myseif to the mother.

ýDo you suifer miuch fromn it?"
-"Not now, I doni't," slie answered, Ilthanks to Bill biere as bas

saved me from, laving to stand to the tub for y cars past now; but
1 used to bave it dreadrul bad, andi it didn't, leave mie tillit pretty
nighi crippled mie. What xvould bave becoxue of me if it hiadn't
been for Bill, I don*t know. Ah, sir, be's a son in a tbousand,
tlxouih I say lb as shouldn't."

"And of coreyou slîouldn't," interrupted the son, laughing,
but stili blusbing a littie. 'lYou ought to know I can blow my
trumpet mnyself when there's anything to blow it about, -which
lookingt after a dear, kind old mother lilce you ai such a thing.
W.31,ý there now," he went on, as shp, xas about to speak, Ilsup-
posiing you and Neli go and brew tbe tea," and as lie spokze he
put bis arm around her and assisted ber into the adjoining
roûr.

It's the old story, you see, sir," lie said, as hi,~ came back to
me whien he had closed the door between the two rooms, <every
motber thinka bier son one of tbe best as ever lived."

"VeIl, I realljy tlinkl th-ere bas been good ground for it in your
case," I answered.

"Well, no particular grourids, Iet's hope," bie said, quite unaf-

The technical name for tne class of thieves 'who more especially devote
hcmselves to stealing clothes that are hanrging out~ to dry.
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fectely. 1 often ttn'ns Chose sort of things over in my mmid,
and wliat IVve coulc to tliink is, thiat humian nature-taking it
thirotighI ani thirougli, for of course you corne across sonme i.eal bad
eggs-is a, lot better' than it gets credit for being, and that, rost
people have gotnmore good in 'en than thiey're aware on. Now take
this of mie keepiug miy mother and sister-I needn't niake ainy
boues about speaking of it, as it's corne up anyway. I kunow how
people thiat know uls somietimes talk about it; tbiey say hiow good
it is of mie to b'.-aden mnyseif xvitlî tliem, whiat a model son 1 arn,
and ail the rest of it, as if tbey tliougyht it wvas' something,
wonderful thiat I sliould do it, thowygb the real wonder would be
if 1 didln't do it, or auy son didn't do it as wvas called itpon. Wbhy,
bless you, IVve known fcllows as have doue as mucli for drunken
old niothers as hiardly ever donc a miothier's part by 'cm, Jet aJonc
suali a mother as mine, who--tliought it's a bigy thiing to say> and
thomu-i, as 51)e wvould say, I say it as shouldn't-bias been as gYood
a mnothler as ever breatbed. Shie was mnother and father too to
us children, and-if you can understaud it-hiad as yoli may say,
to be mother as well as wife to our fathier, who wvas the worst
child of the lot, aud the niost expensive and beart-breakingr."

I could unde-rstand it, and as the niost delicate manner of
intimating that sucbi was the case> I observed with just tbe least
shade of siguificauce in mny tone,-.

I kncw your fathier." I remiembered that lie -%vas an incor-
rigible drunkard.

In bis turn IBill uuderstood.
"Well," he said, "h le xvas my father, and be's gone now, so

that it is not for me to say a bard or disrespectful -word of bis
memory, nor do 1 wvish to do so ; but if you knew hiim, and
knew bis failing, you can easily gues-3 what a bandful and beart-
break lie was to a decent, bard-workingy wife, wbo loved hlm, and
whom ail hlis drinking, and the siarne that corne of it, couldn't
drive to drink, as sucbi driukiug, upon the part of busbandsbut too
often does. Buit thiere wvas one good as came out of ail tbe cvi,-
it set me as dead against it as poison. I've neyer tasted intoxi-
cating drink lu my life, and, please God, I neyer sball."

"1How old wvere you wbien your father died'? " I asked.
"was rising seventeen then," be said, l'and tbings were well on
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the mend with lis. It was when I was betwveen eleveii and twelve
that the tua of wvar came, as the sayin' is. At one time, father,
lie did help mother a bit, and at that tiijue lie used to be satisfied
to spend only his pension. But as drink got more and more the
upper hand of him, hie gradually took to screwing sixpences and
shiillings ont of mother, wvbenever he saw a chance. The conse-
quence was, that the rest of us had often to go on short commons.
Thiat worn't pleasant. of course; but it's one of the sort of things
ais you get used to, and noue of us minded it very much. But
at last mother wvas took with rheumatics, and that put us fairly in
queer street. It hiad been a froin-hand-to-mouth job wvith us
whien she could work, and now as she couldn't, it looked as if it
was going to be a settier with us. Up to that time we hiad
always paid our rent, but now it wvent behind, and the landiord,
who wvas a sharp customer, and 'vas down upon father, wvas groing
to take our traps, but mother beggred bard of him. to wait tili pen-
sioni day> and lie agreed. Well, pension morning came-I can
riinmber it as wvell as if it ivas yesterday-and mother, crettina,
lier arms around father's neck, and looking, up into bis face as
loving as could bc, said-

Il'1You w7on't fail me this time, wvill you ? You kuow how
mucl depends on the money. Yon would be a good fellow if it
wasn't for the cursed drink ; but, after ail, I don't think it
ciin have so mastered you that you wvilI sec your wife and children
t1nned into the streets for sake of it-there, you will bringy me the
moniey, wvon't you, dear ?' and she finished by drawing bis bead
dowii to lier and kissing, him. 11e said lie would, and swore it,
aind there is no0 doubt lie meant it at the time; but it turned out
the old, old story. Hour after hour went by without bis turning
lip, till at last, late at niglit, a couple of fellows brouglit him homne
dead drunk, and without a penny in lis pocliet. My mother had
criedl when the like had happened before ; but she was past crying,
theni. I shall neyer forget the look that came over ber face-it
was a look that sobered him, though the sobering came too late>
for the rnoney was gone. XVhat I bad seen and gone through
before liacl made me pretty knowing and old-fashioned, and now
the sigîht of ber despair, and the knowing wbat a pincli tbings
liad corne to with us, made a man of me, as you may say. My
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sister wvas four years older than nie, but shie wvas very délicate;
my father wvas w'hat lie wvas, and iiiy mother -vas laid up, so it
coines hîomîe to nie that 1 oughit to be doing something, and that
it wvas a case of now or neyer. So, wvli1c th)is feeling( xvas on me, I
gees lUp to the bedside, and I says, 'Neyer mmiid, mother; doni't bo
dowil-liearited, wc'll pull tlrough isornelow yet. lIget work, and
what I earil can go to pay thé' hack rent-Il speak to the land-
lord wlîen lie cornes.' > didl cheer lier up a bit, though1 she only
shiook lier iead. But 1 meant what I said. The landiord caine
on the Moulday, and fiinding thiat there wvas no moiney.. guessed
fast cnonghi wliat had happened. H1e wvas sorry enough for
mothier and us, lie said, stili lie didni't sec w'hiy he shiould oO withi-
ont bis rent to enable other parties to drink the rnoney, and lie
woul(l distrain on thie <ools. I didn't say anytldng before
mother, but I followved Iiin out, anjl 1 blurts out,-

I'Look hiere, sir; it ain't mother's fauit that the rent ain't paid.
iDoii't turi lier out or take our things. She'll soon be able to
work aga-in, and you know she'll ýay youi whien she is, and if
you'll onl1y give tus a lîtle more tinie, l'il Promise you to pay the.
back reîît.'

"You 1"' lie says ; 'Iiow will you pay it.'
'cWTeII, l'Il gret work at something or other,' 1 said, < and ny

wages will go te pay it.'
"WeII,'" he says, ' I like rny rent, but I like your spirit too.

You shall hiave the chance.'
Il0f course I thauked hini, and the very next day started off to

look for work. I'd been to a score of places only to get ' No ' for
an answer, and I hiad got te be regular down on rny luck, anld
shamefaced over asking, when 1 corne to, a builder's yard. 1
dashied into, the office like a bull at a gate, and, without Iooking
who wvas there, sang out-

"'Do you want a boy, sir?'
"I stood thiere with my eyes on the ground, and my face afl

a-tir'ghng«, expecting to lear the old answer, but instead of thiat
I hieard a laugh, and looking iup, -vho should I see but Our lanId-
lord. I lIad neyer known to thiat minute he was a master
builder.

LWell, young Soap-suds,' lie said, keeping on laughing, butin
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a good-lu noured sort of a way; ' so you're groing in for being, as
good as your wvord.'

"'I mneant to be as good as it> if 1 could,' 1 said, and thien I
told hiirn low badly I hiad got on.

I'i sorry for that,' lie said, e especially as I don't want a boy
myseif. Hlowever, you mustui't grive Up, but try soi-ne other
places, and then, if you don't get anything, you can grive me
another cali, and l'Il see if I can hielp you.'

"Well, 1 weu)t about trying for the ilext two days, but withi no
better luck, and then I wvent back to the landiord again.

"So you hiaven't succeeded ?' lie said, as soon as hie set eyes
on me.

"'No,' I said; 'but it -%vasni't for wvant of tryinçg,' and then I
was that down-hearted I burst out cryingcD.

Oh1, you niustn't break doivn,' lie said, a patting me on
the head, 'sornething, wvi1 turn. up;' and then, after stopping
for a wvhile, thiniking like, lie asks, 'Do you think you could
clean knives and boots? I was sure I could, I answeî'ed hini.

Il'1Very well, then,' says lie; -there's about an hour or a hour
and a half's Nvork of that sort at my house every morning, and, if
you like, l'Il have it turned over to you, and give you eighteen
pence a wveek and your breakfast for doing it. What do you say?
wilI you takze the job?'

Il'1Yes, and glad of the chance,' I says. And thien says he,
That's yer sort, I thiink you'il do-that's the way to, get on; any-
thing, for a start, and take a littie thing when you can't get a
bigger. Now, get yourself something to eat, and corne to my
bouse in the mornings;' and with that he slips a shilling into my
baud, gives nme a chuck under the chin, and starts me off."

I made an observation to the effect that the conduct of the
landiord in the matter had been niost kind and considerate, and
must have been very encouraging.

"Whichi it wvas" exclaimed Bill, emphatically. "There's
nothing like kindness to give heart, either to man or boy, and
especially to, boys. However, to go on withi my own yarn, I was
at bis bouse betianes the next morning, and -lhe came out in the
scallery iiseif to start me. After this I saw no more of him
for a fortni ght, and thien lie called me into the house, and says lie,

16
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laugingii like, 1 Looli here, young Dukce, do you thinkc that to earii
three or four shillin;gs a week for about a hour or so's xvork a day
y011 couid mnanage to turn out at five, or perhiaps a littie eariier,

,in the mioritiig?' and 1 answered, 1 0f course 1 could; why not ?

'Just so; that's the way to say it,' lie says, giving me a clap on
the back ; 'and now l'Il tell you wvhat the work is : there's a
nunîber of iny workien that I'm constantly having to hiaul over
the coals for losing morning cjuarters, and the regulai: excuse with
iost of themn is> that they have no one to cail thein, and over-

sieep themseives. Wefl, yesterday I asked them if they would
like to have somne one to cali theni, as I thouglit IF couid flnd thei
a caýiler. They said they wouid, and as there is a round dozen of
them living pretty well ina cluster, yout miglit managei,~

You'ii get threepence a weekc fromn each man, and as I shall benefit
by their keeping betteî' time, l'Il give you another shilling a xveek:*
So after I settled xvith the hands and got their addresses, hie cailed
me iinto the office, and says lie, in a joking way, 'Now, my sweet
Williami, l'Il put, you up to a wrinkle over this business. Calling
xvas one of several irons thMt I had in the fire wvhen I was only a
littie older th1 an you, for IT was as poor as you once> and hiad to
work iy wvay up, as I hiope you xviii do. You know calling men
isn't a conunon thing- in London, and wlien it is doue it is gene-
rally by means of a thunderingf ran-tan at the knocker that setýs
ail the dogss in the neighibourhood barkingadxaeshi h

street. But in Lanca>shire, where I hiad my practice, cailing is a
regular custom, and the way it's worked there is this.Yogea
long hghlt rod-au aid fishing-rod for choice-and just tap the
bedroonr windows with that. It wakes the people in the room
xithout disturbing others, and, what's of most consequence ta you,
it doesn't give a cail to those wvho don't pay you, as a row with a
knocker xviii do when xvorkmen live near each other. Now there
is a tip that's honestiy worth a sovereign, and I give ;t to yau
free, gratis, for notbiinçcr'

«,WelI, I got a rod and commenced calling the next Mfonday
morning, and with my getting more calIing ta do, I xvas earning
fromn ten ta twelve shillings a week by the time I was thirteeni."

ciThat was very good," il -aid.
"It xas," lie assented ; "but you see circumstances alter cases,
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and good as it was it wasn't good. enough for our circumstances.
While mother could wvork-for father didn't, count, except as a
burden-it wvas ail very well; but the rheumatics tackled ber
again eacb) winter, and with bier laid up and only my money

coigin, it ;vas a cold look-out. At those times I was always
saying I méust alter this; but hiow to do it,--that was the rub. I
rnsed to think and think about it tili my head ached without
hitting upon anythi)g ; but at last, the thought struck me,-

"'eA mangle is tlie thing for your money, Bill, my boy!
Thiat'Il take mother from the tub; the work of the iRowv-will be a
littie trade in itself to commence wvithi.' I said riothin' to nobody
at the tinie, for it -was in the winter when mother was iii, and
thingas at low-water mark with us. But when spring came round
and nuother could get about, I beganl to save ail I could, and by
liard pinchng I managed to get the mangle by the next winter was
settingr in. It turned out a grood th;.ng,; so much so, in fact, that
thouigh moZler wvas laid up again, we rnatagdveycmoab,
for you see I could turn the ma,, -le; it filled up my afternoons
nicely, and a good old bread-winner it lias beeni to us.

"Aid then the donkey and cart would do their share of bread-
wiiiiiingr too," I said.

"Tiey do niow," lie answvered; clbut they came later. I went
in for saving up again, tili I had eniougli to buy Kinug Dick -as I
calis rny donikey-and the trap. That turned eut a good 'spec'

"lW/el, you are certainly an iudustrious fellow,> I sa-id "your
hiands must be pretty ful."

Il<Well,1 they are> and that's hiow I like it te be; 'keep moving'
is rny miotto, and, thank goodness, I baven't got a ]azy bone iii My
body. But I ouglit to tell you 1 don't do the calling now; I've
grave thiat up three years ago; sold the grood-wili of' it; but 1 have
anothier c'up in tlie m5muing early' business in place of it."

"And what migylit that be ? " I asked.
"A coffe-e-stal» was the answver.
« And whiat led you to takre to that ?

",W/eh, it pays better than the ' calling; but that wasn't my
only reason.

Il0f course, when 1 started te work 1 had te, leave day-scliool;
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but, tianks to my mnother at first, and to God's goodness, in
giving tue ait understanditig immd and believing hieart afterwvarcls,
1 kept up My Suifday-school and Bible-class, and learitec to lead
a better life than I should have doue if I lmad been without
religion, ais I arn sorry to thiinkl SQ rany of te poor are. Well,
partly fr-om titis, and partly front wvlat I hiad seen at home, 1
becaine a stauincli teetotaler. I joined a temuperance society, and,
thougli speaking aint mucli in my line, I feit so strong, agen
driningi( that I did take to speaViing; about that ;-but at thte sanie
time, I used to think couldu't I do more tian merely speak agen

it ? and so it came about that I bethought me of the coffee-stall.
I used to pass the gates of two large ship-buildingy yards that lay
close togetier, and close to tltern, as you mnay easily guess, for it
is pretty near alwvays so, was a large public-bouse. Well, this
bouse wvas opent every morning at five o'clock, and used to be
lilled with -workrnen drinking, rm and coffee, and very often rum,
or some other spirits, without the coffee.

Weil, of course, on cold witer mornings and nigbts there is
a good deal to be said for a warîtter; but wben 11 used to see tlie
ntett crowding' round the bar, 1 used to tbink wh1at a pity it Nvas
they couldn't have warnters that weren't also 'make-yer-drirnks.'
From tbinkig of that to tltiuking of setting up acoffee-stall. was
a very easy easy thing for a cbap like me as was on my own book
and didn't care wbat I turred my hand to, so long as it was
honest."

"Did it turn ont well ? " I asked.
"Very wvell for me," hie answered, 'Iand I believe I ntay fairly

say that it was a good tbing for some of the men. It was often
thte means of saving tbern from, going into the public-house, and
of seîtding tltem home to thieir failfies witlt more of their wveek's
wages in their pocket titan w'ould have been the case if tltey liad
gTone into the public-bouse instead of coming to my stail."

41I liad no doubt of th)at," I said, antd then added, " With ilI
your businesses doing so well, you tttust be making a gyood thiing
of it."

"1atn,' lie answered, " and I arn not one of those wbo deny
nxy miercies -l'ni too thankful for them to do that. I'm ntakig

agood living, and ntore-I arn saviing ntoney. I've glot shiares in
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a building society and money in the bank, and after bit 1 shahl
iake iother safe by a littie pension> and thon lauinchi out in the
coal and greengrocery on> a biggishi scaie; so don't be surprised,"
hie concludeè, smiling. as hie spoke, "if soine of thesa odd days
you hear that the flukeý of Soap-suds bas been round leaving bis
card, and soliciting th-e, honu-.- of your custorn."

Such was the story of tlie -Dukze as toli by himsef. In telling it
hie had certainly not been bashful, but neither had he been unduly
boastful ; and ùiideed I knew afterwvards, that notwithstanding his
free-and-easy manner, hie had shown considerable real delicacy.
Frorn other sources I Iearned that in his own way, and according
to his means, he was a sort of Lord Bountiful among the poor
inhabitants of iDryingç-ground Villas, and that as an advocate of
teetotalism, .he wvas ever ready to afford substantial aid> as well as
advice to any who showed that they were Teally desirous of turn-
iug from their wiekedness in the inatter of drunkenness.

ISRAEL IN ZION.

(FROMI À JEWISII }IYMN.)

FOR the walls and the palaces rent,
Where ruin's chili blasLs ever sweep;

For the temple laid ivaste, the glory effaced,
We sit down alone a-ad %% eep.

For the geins that are scattered and strown,
The priests who no sanctity keep,

The kings who in shame have despisèi Thy name,
XVe sit down alone and weep.

Jerusalem's children's recal ;
Speak peace to her heart gone astray;

In mercy and love, oh haste from above,
Redeemer of Zion, we pray!

By glory anid beauty again,
In Israei Thy favour display;

Remember her shame, deliver her naine,
Redeeiner of Zion, we pray !

L.et uis comfort and happiness reap;
Let righteousness shine as the day;

Where we sit clown alone and weep,
Redeemer of Zion, we pray !
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SHIAKESIPEARIE ON CONSCIENCE.

BY THE REV. JOSEPHI CO0K.

SHAKESPEARE knew better and better, as lie grew older, what
Kant affirmed in bis last years, that the best melody of the harp
is never obtained until the chords are stretched tigbitly, and the
plectrum. wîth wvhieh the resonant wvires are struck is made firrn.
Madame de Staed says of Schbiller, that bis muse was Con-
science. Ris poetry bias several of its higbl, crystalline fountain
springs in the heigbts of Kant's philosophy. But even Schiller
once comp]ained that iKant's systern of ethies occasionally
takes on the aspect of a repulsive, liard, imperative morality,
and is not attractive. Kant replied that the two objects of
moral trainingç a-re to grive " hardihiood " in the applicaftion of
conscience to the motives, and "g(,ladness" in prompt and fil
obedience to the moral sense. Hardibiood 1 Tbiat is tlie stretching
of the chord tautly in the harp. Hardihood ! That i s the firniness
of the plectrum, wvich smnites the cord. lfardihiood ' That is die
first objeot of moral training. Gladness is the second, but tbat is
only the nmusic derived from tble tightiy streLuliîed cord and tbe lh'ni
plectrum. More and more, as Shakespeare grew older, hie tighltened
tbe moral chords in the colossally widu barp of his 'nature, and

4tbe stretched cords lie struck wvitl firm plectra, and tbeir far-
resonant upper notes at last are barmionious with, the deep bass
of the moral law in the natur~e of things. That is Shakespeare.
Hie dwelt in his advanced years more upon the Unseen, upoil th)e
moral law, upon the great charaeters of his tragedies, and Is n
less, except as a foul, upon the lower traits and the coarser in
human nature.

Here is the last tone shed fromi Sbakespeare's harp within tlc
bearing of this world: I comimend my soul into the bands of
Gou, rny Creator, hoping, and assuredly believing, througyh tile
only merits of Jesus Christ, my Saviour, to be mnade partaktier of
life everlasting."-Shakespeare's Will.

As one would toucli the multiplex array of batiks of organ keys
at random to test the tories of some mighity instrument, s0 I open
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a copy of Shakespeare at random, with no partisan plea to niakce.
What massive and over-aweing tones are these first ones 1 happen
to strikce:

In the great hand of God I stand.

WThy? Because 1 arn fcllowing rny cons&ience in opposing a
bloody tyrant.

And, thence,
Against the undivulged pretence 1 figlit
0f treasonous mnalice.-Macbeth, act ii, se. 3.

But hiere is a contrasted toile strangely deep:

-%hat do I fear ? rnyself ? There's none else by
Richard loves Richard; that is, I arn 1.
ls there a miirderer here? No ;-yes ; I ara
Then fly,-Whbat, from myself ? Glreat reason: why?
Lest 1 revenge. What? Myseif upon myseif ?
Alack I love myseif. Wherefore ? for any good,
That I myseif have done unto myseif ?
0 no; alas! I rather hatemnyself,
For hateful deeds commritted by myself.

-Kingy Richard Ill.. act v, se. 3.

The weariest and rnost loathéd worldly life,
That age, ache, pcnury, and irnprisonrnent
Can lay on nature, is a paradise
To, what -,ve fear of death.

-Measure for Measure, act iii, Se. I.

The dread of sornething after death
. puzzle~.; the ý.vill.

Thus conscience does make cowards of us al.
-Hamiet, act iii, se. 1.

Strike the peaceful, cheering, mysteriously-conimandingi notes
once More:

What stronger breastpIate than a heart untainted!
Thrice is he arnied that bath bis quarrel just,
And he but naked, though locked up in steel,
Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.

-2 King Henry VI., act iii, sc. 2.

Be just, and fear flot.
Let ail the ends thou aim'st at be thy country's,
Thy God's, and truth's; then if thon fall'st, O Cromnwell,
Thou faU'st a blessed martyr.

*-King Henry VIII., act iii, se. 2.
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Now, for our consciences, the arms are fair,
Whien the intent of bcaring them is just.

-ing Henry IV., se. 3.

A peace above ail earthly dignities,
A stili and quiet conscience.

-Ring Henxy VIII., act iii, se. 2.

Strike the contrasted notes again:

First mubzrderer-So whei, he opens his purse to give us our reward, thy con-
science fies out.

Second nudr-Ltit go ; there's few or none wiil entertain it.
FIrst rnurderer-Howv if it corne to thcc aqain ?
Second inurderr-I'll not nieddle with it. It is a dangerous thing. It makes

a man a coward. A man cannot steal, but it accuseth hini; he cannot swear,
but it checks hlmi; 'tis a blushing, shamefaced spirit ti- mutinies in a man's
bosom; it fills one full of obstacles ; it muade rme once restore a purse of gold
that 1 Iound ; it beggars any man that kceps it ; it is turneci out of ail towne
and cities for a dangerous tbing.

First rnurderer-Zounds, it is even now at my elbow.
-Ring Richard III., aet i, se. 4.

Put up thy sword, traitor;
Who mak'st a show, but durst not strike ; thy conscience
Is so possessed with guilt.

-Tenpest, act i, se. 2.

The grand conspirator,
With clog of conscience and sour melancholy,
Hath yielded up his body to the grave....
The guilt of conscience take thou for thy labour;
With Cain, go wander througb the shades of night.

-ing Richixd IL., act y, se. 4.

The worm of conscience still beguaw thy soul.
-Ring Richard III., act i, se. 3.

I open the book again, and hear ShakeSspeare answer the ques-
tion wvhether blindness, sent as a judgment, resuits froma the sup-
pression of light. Lady Macbeth says:

The raven hixuseif is hoarse
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Corne, you spirits,
That tend ona mortal thoughts, unsex me he-e;
And fill mc, froni the crown to the toc, top-full!
0f direst cruelty ! make thick my blood ;
Stop up the access a nd passage to remorse,
That no compunetions visitings of nature
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Shako rny feul purpose, nor keep peace between
The effect and it ! Corne, thickc niglit,
And pali thèe in the dunr.cst smoke of bell,
That niy keen knife see flot the iVound it raakes
Nor heaven peep through the blanicet of the dark,
To cry, " Hld, hold ! "-Macbeth, act i, se. 4.

The prayer was answered. Neyer, since it was wvritten in the
Bhagva,,t Gheeta that " repeated sin impairs the juidgrnent," and
that " lie whiose jutclagment is impaired sins repeatedly ;" never,
since the Spanishi proverb wvas inveilted that " Every m<-ni is the
son of his own deeds," lias the Iaw of judicial blinduess been
proclaimied with such sublimity, as ini this utterly unpartisan and
secular passage. Macbeth hiinself, under similar circuimstances,
gays:

Corne, seeling night,
Cancel, and tear to pieces, that great bond
Which keeps me pale ! Light thickens; and the crow
Makes wing to the rooky wood.

-Macbeth, act iii, se. 2.

Et sewhere Shakespeare affluas most definitely that it is a per-
vasive, natural law that,

When we in our viciousness grow bard,
(0 misery on't !) the wise gods seel our eyes;
In our own ifilh drop our clear judgernents ; make us
Adore our errors ; laugli at us wvhile Nve i3trut
To our confusion.

-Antony and Cleopatra, act iii, se. 13.

Is there a God in conscience ?

Methinks, in thee some blessed spirit dotb speak
Ris poNverful sound within an organ weak.

-Al's Well That Ends Well, act ii, se. 1.

When Shakespeare is called on to -paint despair, he makes
the elements themselves draw the picture.

0, it is monstrous ! monstrous!
Methought the 'oillows spoke, and told mue of it :
The winds did sing it to me; and the thunder,
That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronounced
The name of I'rosper: it did bass xny trespass.

--Tenipest, act iii, se. 3.
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This serions observer represents ruin as possible to man:

O , shie is failen
lidto a pit of ink, that tuie wvidc se&
lis drops too few to wvash lier clean again
Ami sait too littie, %ieh may scason givc
To her foul-tainted tlesh.

-Mucli Ado About Nothing, act iv, se. 1.

Shakespeare is ijowbere a partisan. Hie lived between two,
confllicting( currents, rien that were soinetimes called fanatics, but
who have fouinded Newv England-quite a piece of work in the
world(-anid thie rougli, roystering circles of the court. Shake-
speare was no fanatie, but lie was no roysterer. In few words
lie sums Up, in a passage more terrific, probably, thani any other
ini bis dramas, the whiole effect, mental and physical, of an up-
braiding conscience. lio~v du-~this man, speaking to roysterers
in bis own audience, and wi.-'mg under the lèear th-at hie wvas to
be called illiberal, and sneered aý for syinpathizing with fanatics,
how does this man, to, xvom hiumari nature lay open, draw the
picture of a soul accu singy itselt' 2

3facbetii -One cricd, "Coci bles, 11.s and " Amen ! the other;
As they had seen me mith -Ghese hangman's hands.
Listeningy their fecar, .1 coul not say "Amen,"
When tliey did say " God bless us."

What are the physical i2ffects of an outraged moral sense?
Shakespeare bas answered.

Lady M1abctt-Consider it not so deeply.
Milaciet h-B ut wherefore could not 1 pronounce "Amen ?"

1 had most need of biessing, and " Amen"
Sttick in my throat.

Lady M[acbti-Tllese deedý, must not, be thought
After these ways ; so, it wiIi make us mad.

2Ifacbeil-Methoughit 1 heard a voice cry, " Sleep no more!"
M.acbeth does murder sieep-the innocent sleep;
Sleep that kL-nts up the rave1l'd sleave of care,
Tie death of each '1 ay'c3 life, :ýore labour's bath,
Balm of hurt nn.f great nature's second course,
Chief nourisher ini Iife's feast.

Lady 3facbth--What do you mean ?
Af acbclh-Still it cried, - Sleep no more! !" to ail flie bouse;

" Glamis bath mnurdered s3leep: and, tL --fore, Cawdor
Shall sIeep no more ; Macbeth 8hahl sleep no inore!
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Lady Macllt-Who was it that thus cried ? Why, worthy thane,
Yoiî do unbend your noble strength. to f hink
So brainsickly of thingB ;-Go, get soniô -water,
And wash this filthy vitness from your hand.
WhY did you bring these daggers from the piace?
They must bc there: Go, carry thern; and smear
The slpepy grooms with blood.

Macbeth-lIl go no more;
I amn afraid to think ial I have donc;
Look on't agtain I dare not.

Lady MÎeebeth ý Infirm of purpose!
Give me the daggers -the sleeping and thte dead
Are bat as pictures ; 'tis t he eye of cbildhood
That fears a painted <1evil. If lie do blee.d,
l'Il gild tbe faces of the grooms withal,
For it xrust seemi their gnli..

[Exit. Knocking within.]
Milaclieth-Whence is that knocking?

Hlow is't with i.te whien every noise appals me ?
What hands are here ? H-a !they pluck out mine ùeyes!
Will ail great Neptune-*s ocean 'wash this blood
Olean from my band ? No; this my band -will rather
The multitudinous seas iiîcarnadine,
Making the green, oue redl.--Mvacbeth, act ii, se. 2.

But if Macbeth had read Professor Tyndall's speech at Bir-
îmngiharn, undoubtedly advanced thoughit would hiave waslied lus
redl riglit hand.

To summnarize ail that Shiakespe? re hias said, therefore, ta«ke this
opiniion from Gervinus:

IThe deity in our liosoms Shakespeare hias bestowed with in-
teitional distinctnless, even upoon his most abandoned villaiins, and
tliat, too, when they deny it. To nourish thiis spark, and nctc- o
qiienchi it, is the loud sermon of ail his works."

We wvi1l take Byron as answer to our question whether othier
poets stustain the prophet and philosopher of Stratford-on-Avon.
Lordl ByronL had guilt of whicli he knew the extent, a-ad which
Gol hias not suifered to be known to men at large, and 1 hope
never will suifer to lie known. But this poet, understanding very
well that the world was listening, and that on every sentence of
Ilis concerning the moral sense and remorse a microscope would
be placed age after age, does flot hesitate to say:
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Yet stili tlwre wl;ispers the smail voice ivithin,
1-leard(throtngh God's silence, and o'tr glory's (lin
Whatevcr creed bc taughit or land bc trod,
Nf an's conscience is the oracle of Cod.

-Byron: Island.

Here are the rost incisive words Byron ever wvrote conicerningy
conscience:

The mind that broods o'er guilty woes
Is likie the scorpion girt by fire,
In circle narrowing as it glows
The flames around their captive close;
Till inly scorched by thousand throes,
And inly inaddening in her ire,
One and sole relief she knows,
The sting she nourished for lier focs,
Whose venomi neyer yet was vain,
Gives one pang and cures aIl pain,
She darts into ber desperate brain.
So do the dark in soul expire,
Or live, like scorpion girt by fire
So writes the mind remorse hath riveu,
ITnfit for earth, undoonied for heaven;
Darkness above, des 1,air beneath,
Around it flame, witliin it death.

- ron: Giaour.

AN IDILE WORD.

MATT. XII. 36.

IT passed away, it ))assed away,
Thoa caiist flot hear the souind to-day
'Twvas water ]ost upon the ground,
Or wind that vanishieth in sound.
Oh, w'ho shall gather it or tell
How idie from the lip it feli ?

'Tis writt<en -with an iron pen
And thon shaît hear it yet again
A soleinn thin g it then shal> seeru
To trifle with a hioly therne.
Oh, let cur lightest accent lie
Utter'd as fer eternily.
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THE DEACON'S SIN AND ITS EXPIATION.

BY MRS. 11ARRIET BEECIIER ST0WLe.

CHAPTE R VlI.-TIIANKSGýIVING AGAIN.

S-EEN years had passeci and once more the Thanksgiving-tide
was in Mapleton. This year it hiad corne colci and frosty. Chili
drivingr auturnn storrns had stripped the painted glories from the
trees, and remorseless frosts had chased, the hardy ranks-of the
aisters and golden-rods back and back tili scarce a blossom could
be found in the deepest and most sequestered spots. The great
elm over the «Pitkin farm-house had been stripped of its golden
glory, and' now rose -against the yellow evexling sky, with its
iiifinite delicacies of net ivork and tracery, in their way quite as
beautiful as the full potnp of summer foliage. The air without
was keen and frosty, and the knotted twigys of the branches
knocked against the roof and rattled and ticked against the upper
window panes as the chili evening wind swept through them.

Seven long years had passed since James sailed. Years of
watching, of waiting, of cheerful patience, at first, and at last, of
resigned sorrow. Once they heard from James, at the first port
where the slip stopped. It was a letter dear to, his mother's
heart, manly, resigned and Christian; expressing full purpose to,
work with God in whatever calliny lie should labour, and cheerful
hiopes of the future. Then came a long, long silence, and then
tidings that the Eastern Star had been wvrecked. on a reef in the
Indian Ocean!1 The mother had given back lier treasure into the
sanie beloved hands whence she first received hlm. "I gave
hiim to God, and God took hlm," she said; " I shall have hlm

agiiin God's time." This xvas how she settled the whole matter
with herseif. Diana had mourned with ail the vehement inten-
sity of lier beingr, but ont of the deep baptism of lier sorrow she
liadi( emergyed with a new and nobler nature. The vain, trifling,
laughIing Undine haci received a soul and 'vas a true woman.
SIie dievotcd hierself to James's mother with an utter self-sacri-
ficiing devotion, resolved, as far as in lier lay, to, be both son and
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daughlter to bier. Shie read, and studied, and fitted hierself as a
teacher in a nceighboiuring acadeiny, and persisted iii claiming the
righit of a datigliter to place ail the arnount of lier earnings Ii
the finily l)uIse.

And tliis year thei'e 'vas special need. With ail bis care, Nvith
ail biis biard work and that of bis fanîily, Deacon Sulas neyer blad
been able to raise moiney to annibilate the debt upon the farîn.

Tbiere seemed to be a perfèct fatality about it. Let tbem, al
make wvbat exeî'tions they iniglit, just as they were hioping for a
sum tha,,t should exceed the interest, and begin the work of settling
the principal, would corne some loss that wou1d tbrow themn al
back. One year their barn Nvas burned just as they bad housed
their hiay. On another a valuable biorse died, and then there
were fits of' sickness among the chiildi'en, and poor crops in the
field, and 1owv prices in the market. As the younger boys grew
-up the deacon had ceased to hire lielp, and Biahi haci transferred
his services to Squire Jones, a ricli landbolder in the nieighIbour-
hood, wlio -vanted some one to overloolc bis place. Neverblheless,
Biali xiever lost siglit of the 'Ideacor±'s folks " ii lis multifarious
cares, and neyer missed an opportunity cither of doing theni a
gYood turn or of pickiîig up any stray item of domestie news as
to hiow matters were, going on in that interior.

Of late Biah's grood offices had been in special requisition, as
the deacon hiad been for nearly a month on a sick b.ed with one
of those interminable attacks of typhus fever -which used to
prevail in old times, wben the doctor did everything, he could to
make it certain tbat a man once brouglit down with sickness
neyer shonid rise agail.

iBut Sulas Pitkin had a constitution derived tbrough an indefi-
nite distance from. a temperate, hard-wvorking, godly ancestry, and
s0 withstood both death and the doctor, and was alive, and in a
convalescent state, which gave hope of bis being able Vo carve
the turkey at his Thanksgiving dininer.

The evening sunlight wvas just fading out of the littie ",1keeping-
room," adjoining the bed-room, wbiere the convalescent now was
able to sit np most of the day. A cot bed had been placed there,
designed for hima to lie down upon in intervals of fatigne. At
present, however, he was sittina in his arm-cha&, complacently
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watching the blaze of the hickory tire, or following placidly the
motions of his wvjfe's knitting, neeffles.

There was lin air of caliinciss -.iid repose on his thin, worn
features that neyer wvas there iii days of old : the haggard, anxions
liues had been snioothed away, and that spirituial expression
which, sickness and sorrow soiinetiimes develop on the huinan

face reigned in its place. Lt ;vas the " clear shining after raim.>
"Wife,," lie said, " read me soinetliing 1 cau't quite rememiber

out of the Bible. Jt's in the eighth of Deuteronorny, the second
verse."1

Mrs. Pitkin openeo' the big fanmily Bible on the stand, and read,
"And thon shait renmember ail the way in which the Lord thy

God bath led thee these forty years in the wilderness, to humble
thee and to prove thee and to Iznowv what is ia thy hieart, and
whether thon wvouldst keep I-is corin and nents or no. And He
hiumbled thee, and suff'ered theto hutiger, and fed thee with
naaina, which thou kiiewest not, neitlier dici thy fathers know,
that He mighit mnake thee know thiaýt mani doth not live by bread
ailone, but by every word th'xt proceedeth out of the mouth of the
Lord doth man live."

"lThere, that's it," interrupted the deacon. That's whlat I've
been thinking of as I've lain here sick and belpless. I've fought
hard to keep things straight and clear the farni, but it's pleased
the Lord to bringy me low. I've hiad to lie stili and leave ail in.
Ris hands."

IlAnd where better could you leave all? said bis xvife, with a

"weIl, just so. I've been saying, I Here I arn, Lord; do with
me, as seemeth to thee good,' and I feel a great quiet now. I
think it's doubtful if we inake up the interest this year. I don't
know what Bill may get for the hiay - but I don't see wuch
prospect of raisin' on't; and yet I don't xvorry. Even if it's the
Iord's xiii to have the place sold up and we be turned ont in oinr
old age, 1 don't seem to worry about it. Ris xviii be done."

There xvas a sound of rattlingr wheels at this moment, and anon
there camie a brush and flutter of garnients, and Diana rushed in,
all breezy wit the freshiness of out-door air, a•ýi caughllt Mrs.
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Pit1kin in lier arms and kissed lier first, and thon the deacon, %vith
effusion.

«ilere 1 corne for Tlianksgiving," she said, in a richi, clear
tone, <1and hiere," she added, drawing a roll of bis from lier
bosom, and putting it into the deacon's band, "hler-e's the interest
money for this year. I grot it ail myself, because I wanted to
show you I could be good for sometlingic."

"Thank you, dear daughter" said Mrs. Pitkiiu, I feit su:Po
some way would be found, and now I see what." She added,
patting ber rosy chieek, «e a very pleasant, pretty way it is, too."

I was afraid that Uncle Sulas would worry and put himself
back again about the interest money," said Diana.

"1Well, daugliiter," said the deacon, " it's a pity we should go
through ail we do in this world and flot leain anything by it.
I hope the Lord has taught mie flot to worry, but just do mny bost
and leave myseif and everythingo qlse ir. His hands. We caa't
belp ourselves; we can't miake one bair white or black. Why
should we wear out our lives fretting? 111f I'd a known that
years ago it would 'a' been botter for us ail."

"Nover mind, father, you know it nowý," saici bis 'witè, with a
face serene as a star. In this last glift of quietude of soul to bier
husband she recoguized the answers to lier prayers of years.

«Well) now, said Diana, running to the window, «'I should
like to kno w what Biali Carter is coming, here. about."

"Oh, Biah's been very kind to us i this sickness," said Mrs.
IPitkin, as lis feet resounded on the scraper.

"Good evenin', deacon" said Biah, entering, cGood evenin',
Mrs. Pitkin. Sarvant, ma'am," to Diana-"l ho,-, ye ail gettin>
on ?",

«INicely, Bia,-well a-s can be," said Mrs. Pitkin.,
ccWal, you see I wvas up to the store, and I see jest the biggest

botter there for the deacon. Wal, we couldn't, none o' us, for our
bives, think what it's ail about, iu was sich a tremenjus thick
letter," said Biahi, draw'ing out a long, legal-lookingy envelope and
putting it in the deacon's hands.

"I hiope there isn't bad nows un ut,"" said Silas ]ýitkinj, thle colour
flushingr apprelieisively in his pale cheeks as hoe fât for his
spectacles.
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There was an agitated. silent pause wvhile he broke the seals
and took out two doctimentg. Oile was the mortgage on his
farm and the other was a receipt in full for the mnoney owed on
it ! The deacon turned the papers to and fro, gazed on them
with a dazed, uncertain air, a.nd then said:

'"Why, mother, do look! [»sthis so? Do Iread it right?"
"Certainly, you do," said Diana, reading over his shoalder.

"Sornebody's paid that debt, uncle!"
Thank God !" said Mrs. Pitkin, softly; Hle has doue it."

"Wal, I vow ! " said Biah, after having turned the paper iii
biis hands, "if this 'ere don't beat al! Tbere's old Squire
1-ýorcross's name on't. It's the receipt, full and square. What's
corne over the old crittur ? He must 'a' got religion in his old
age; but it's doue, anybow, and that's ail you need to care about.
Wal, wal, 1 must git along hum. Good-night, ail on ye! " and
Biah's retreating waggon-wbeels were off in the distance, rattling
furiousily, for Biah was resolved not to let an~ hour slip by without
declaring the wonderful tidings, at the store.

The Pitkin family were seated at supper in the big kitchen, al
juibilant over the recent news. The father, radiant with the
pleasantest excitement, had for the first time corne out to take
bis place at tbe family board. In the seven years since the
bgnning of our story the Pitkiu boys had been growing apace,

and now surrounaded the table quite, au arniy of rosy-cheeked,
jolly young fellows, wbo to-nighlt were in a perfect tumuit of
ûunimal gaiety.

"Who's that looking in at the window ?" cailed out Sam, aged
ten, whio sat opposite the house door. At that moment the door
opeiied, and a dark stranger, bronzed with travel and dressed in
foreigut-lookingy garments, entered.

H1e stood one moment, aIl looking cariously at hini, then cross-
ing the floor, lie kneeled dow n by iMrs. Pitkin's chair, anO, tbirowingr
off biis cap, looked bier close in the eyes.

',Mother, don't yen know me?
Shie lookzed at hlm one moment with that still, earnest gaze

pecuiliar to hierself, and then feli into bis arms. 0O my son, my
son! '"

There was a few moments of indescribable confusion, during(
17
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-,vhiici iDiana retreated, pale and breatIh1e,ýs, to a neighhiouring
window, andl stood wvithi 'ier band over the locket whichi shie Lid
aiways worn upon hier hieart.

After a fewv moments hie came, and she feit hlm by bier.
<c What, cousin ! " »he said ; (' no w,ý,elcomie from you ? " Slie

Dgve one look, and lie tooc bier ini bis arms. Neither spoke, yet
each feit at that moment sure of the otber.

cc'I say, boys," said James, « who'l help bringy in my sea chest?"
Neyer xvas a, sea chest more triumiipbantly -asbered; it wvas a

contest wvho should get near enougbl to take sonne part in its
introduction, and sooni it wvas open, and James began distributiig
its contents.

"'There, mother," said bie, undoir-g a beavy black India satin
and shakzing out its folds, " I'm deterinined you shall have a di'ess
fit for you; and hiere's a real lIndia shawl to go with it. Qet
those on and you'Il look as rnuch like a queen among wornen as
you ought to."

Thien followed sometbing for every member of the famrily,
received withi frantic demonstrations of applause and appreciation
by the more juvenile.

"Oh, what's that ? " said Sam, as a package doue up lu silk
paper and tied with silver cord xvas disclosed.

"'That's-oh-tbat's my wif&'s weddingr dress,» said Jam-es,
unfolding, and shaking out a rich satin; "cauj biere's hier -,hawl,"
drawingi out ani embroidered. box, scented with sandal-wood.

The boys Iooked at Diana, and Diana laughed and grew pale
and red ail iii the saine breath, as James, folding, back Vue si]k
and shawl ln thieir boxes, handed them to lier.

MNrs. IPitkin laugh ed and kissed lier, and said, gaily, '<Ail riglit,
my daughiter, just i'iglit."

Whiat an evening that wvas, to be sure! Vhat a confusion of
joy and gladuess 1 WhaL a half-telling of a huudred things tliat
it would take weeks to tell.

James hiad pid the mortgage aud bad money to spare; anld
how hie got it ail, and how lie wvas saved at se,-, and whiere ke
wvent, and wliat betèll him hiere and tliere, lie promiked to ble
tellingr them for six nonthis to corne.

"Well, your fathier musti't be kept up too late,> said Mrs.
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Pitkin. "Let's have prayers now, and then to-morrow we'll. be
fresh to talk more.>

So they gathered arotund the 'vide kitchien fire and the family
Bible 'vas brought out.

Father, said James, drawing ont of lis pooket the Bible his
miother hiad given him at parting, " let me read my I>salm ; it has
been rny Psalm ever since I left you." And there was a solemu
thrill in the littie circle as James read the verses -

They that go dowvn to the sea in ships, that do business in
arelt waters; these sec the works of the Lord and lus woûders
iii the deep. For Hie commaudeth and raiseth the stormy wind
wliich lifteth Up the waves thereof. They mount up to the
heaven; they go down again to the depths; their soul is melted
becauise of trouble. Then they cry uuto the Lord in their trouble
ain(l Hie brinýYeth them out of their distresses. H1e maketh the
stomu a calin, so thiat the waves thereof are stili. Then are they

glitd because they be quiet, so Hie bringeth themui to their desired
haven. Oh that men wouid pramise the Lodfor His goodness, and
for Ris wonderful wvorks to the chidren of men :

TUIE 'END.

THlE TROUBLING 0F THIE WATERS.

A SONNET BY R. EVANS.

O MICH[AEL! thon who by divine corninand
On the bright waters of Bethesda breathed
When troubled Silarn wvag ail enwreathed

In heaiing power for Sion thus to stand,
As nature's type of Christ so near at hand

Not as when o'er Assyria ail ansheathed
The sword of justice to the hlt was bathed,

And proud. Sennacherib feit the blighting brand,
Dost thon now corne; nor as whea from the cloud

The Lord looked ont and troubled Phairoah's hobt
Dost thon fling back the Red Sea on the proud

Liker inercy's angel now to, save the lost,
AIl in the Shiloh's healing virtue clad.
Thon dost corne down to inake thine Israel glad.
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AMONG THlE KAFFIRS-*

BY MISS M. R. JOIINSON.

lIN the înonth of March, 1840, the R1ev. Iloratio Pearse,
accompanied by his wife and several other missionaries, after a
four monthis' voyage, landed at Port Elizabeth, a small and un-
prepossessing village on the shores of Southiern Africa, in whYlichl
country hie wvas to labour during the remnainder of his life. They
proceeded alrnost iinmediately to Graham's Tovgu, a lai journey
of about ninety miles. This journey they made in an African
waggon,) d rawnv by o xen at the rate of two or three miles an
hour, ccover extensive plains dotted with the mimosa-bush, and
now throughi treinendous kloofs or ravines, in which grew ti)e
yellow-wood tree and the acacia.", They were cordially Nvelcoîned
by the resident missionary, the 11ev. W. Shaw, and lis fanîiily.
Here they were inuch surprised at the evidences of civilization,
the place resemblliig thieir native land so much that but for thie
presence ori Hottentots and Fingoes they could scarcely hlave
believed themselves to be in Africa.

Mr. Pearse wvas appointed to open a new mission in the interior
of Kaffirland, among the Amavelelos, a tribe governed by a chiefb
ramned Gxaba. This territory was one to which the Crniittee d.
had long desired to send a inissionary. For this the chiief Gxaba
had petitioned, partly, ilo doubt, from selfish reasons, as hie had
observed, lie said, that those tribes ivhich hiad received mission- Di
aries were free froîn war, and liad growni rich and strongo, while
those whio rejected thern hiad been involved in perpetual hiostilities. p

The depravity and superstition of these people ivez'e trilly
appalling. Witchicraft wvas an ever-broodingy terror alnong lheiu,
and many an innocent victimi, suspected of dealing in the black w
art, xvas cruelly puit to deatlî. In inany cases tiiese poor crea*
tures fled to the miissionaries and were rescued by themn froi w
their tornientors. Lyiing wvas 50 coinnion that no Kaffir thouiglit t"
it ail insult to Lbe acclised of it; and theft ivas practised to per- tI

T/w Et-ztcst Xissionasry. irentoir of t/we Pio. H. Pearsc." By 'rUoRNLET ft
SWITHU. London: Wesle'ran Mission Ilouse.
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fection. Intemperance, both in drinking and eating, was a
coiû,mon vice. Cruelty of the mo.st barbarous nature was prac-
tised upon prisoîters takcen in -var, upon the wvomen, who were
regarded as mere cattie, and upon the dunib animais, and wars
werc constaritly occuirring.

It was while oppressed with the tboughts ol these evils that
gr. 1'earse, after a few nionths' residenz-e with the Kaffirs, wrote
to the General Secretary of the Society as follows:

"If ignorance and suiperstition, if wretchedness and crime may
Challenge the coinmiseratioa and stimulate the prayers and eWoôrts
of British Christians, then these woefully exist here. 0 could
my voice reach the ears of my friends in our native isie I would
eltreat them by the blooci that xvas shed for a guilty world, and
by the incalculable value of an irnmortal spirit, to pity andi pray
for the thousands of the perishing sons of flam in this Iand of
woe, anûd sin, and death."

It was not until the inonth of August that the site for the
mlission station was selected. After much consultation wvîth the
chief and his counsellors, Mr. Pearse was able to fix upon a
beautiftil and romantie spot near the Uxnbashee iRiver, and the
folowing regulatioles were agreed uipon between tliem, viz.:

"That ail revolting dances, cruel rites, and polygamny should
be str-ictly prohîbited, under a penalty of a fine, the fines to be
ditributed among te deserving, inhiabitants."

To titis station, which wvas about four miles in cîrcumierence,
w'as gi1ven the naine of Beecham Wood, in honour of the late
Dr. Beecham, one of the General Secretaries of the Wesleyan*
gmsionary Society, wvho had been greatly interested in the
spiritual welfare of South Africa.

Ilaving« arrangred the necessary details, Mr. Pearse proceeded
~erect a dwelling-house, assiqted by a devoted Eugolish catechist

ïho accompanied him.
lie was obligyed to eut down the poles for building, thateli the

of, ,tud daub the walls with dlay, living, neeanwhile, ine his
îaggon, and holdingf a school with the children in the open air;
atý thle saine time hearing and answering, the questions of many
,ý the n-itives with regard to religious and other matters. In a

ort tirne his Itouse wvas so far advanced that lie was able to
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bring bis wife and infant daughiter, wlîor lie had left at Butter-
Worth Mission, to the station. Mrs. Pearse received inany visits
froni the native women, and the present of a fine COW froin thi(,
wife of the chief.

The zealous missiorlary's time wvas inucli occupied in the study
of the K affir language, whîchi is ver-y difficuit to acquire, but by
dint of muchi study and prayer, cid mninglingý,, ini the niost famiililar
manner with the natives, lie 1vas able soon to conduet bis clas3-
meetings without the aid of an interpreter.

In July, 1841, the neat littie chapel with wvhichi Mr. Peiwse
and bis assistant had replaced the hut which tliey had been iisillg
for serviees, was dedicated to the worship of God. And no(w
the mnissionar3' sawv many signs of improvemnent amiong bis people.
TRcgular services were hield, the conareaations increased, (Jhildren
flocked to the sclhools, and many begyan to be anxious about thle
salvation of their souls. Evidences of improvenient, tbiougbl
often ludicrous ones, w'ere also visible in their dress ; one inian
appeared iii a pair of trousers, patcbed with varions CoïOUrs,
anothier in a suit of clothes f'ormerly belonging to sonie Euiglish,
soldier," while red nighltcaps, were niuch in favour. Mfr. l>earse
wvas also the means, iii several instances of preventiing imipeingil(
war between bbe tribes, for which on one occasion bie receied
many thanks frorn Gxaba, Who said to him, ' You mnust bue o11r
umagbluli-nediator--at ail times, because you arc the fatlhet of
the people."

Butterworth, a lovely spot, inhabited chiefly by Fingoes, \V(Iq

to be Mr. Pearse's niext field of labour. H-1ere bis work wits sub-
stantially the saine as at Beecham Wood-somnetiies preachùiiga,
teaching, adrninistering to diseased bodies as well as soffls, at
other times repairingç the buildings belonging to the issionls.
This village became in tiine an example of inid'istry and thirift.
the inhabitants eingagyingi in gardening, carpentering, black-

smlibhing, etc. During Mr'. Pearse's residence there it wvas visited
by sm-all-pox, and rnany of the couverts bo Christianity. as w'el
as the heathen, fell victims Vo that dread disease. Mr. Pearse
was indefatigable in his attentions Vo the people, endeavotirimg iin
every wvay possible to cseck- bbe ravages of the disease. He
persuaded bbli natives to submit to vaccination, a precauion
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whiich they at, first regarded as a sort of witchcraft. Manly were
the cheering testimonies to Christ's saving power, borne by these
converted heathen lin their dying moments.

Mr. Pearse ivas next called to occupy the important position
of' pastor of the native congregation and church in Grahiam's
Town. He left in Butterworthi a society of more than ninety
iiiembers, and about fifty candidates for baptism; also three
hiindred and fifty children in the Sunday-schools and two hun-
dred and twenty in the day-schools. This, considering the
tremendous difficulties and drawbackis in the work of the
miissionary, was a very encouraging resuit. Mr. Pearse took
leave of his deeply sorrowing people, many of -whom sobbed
aloud at parting with him, and turned his steps towarcl Graham's
Town. Here lie preached in English, Kaffir, and Diutel, visîted
the barraclss, hospital, and jail, and had the great satisfaction of
seeing even condemned criminals accept the Lord Jesus Christ,
and die happy in is love and forgiveness.

A Kaffir wvar broke out in 1846>- which brouight terrible disaster
to the country. Englishi, burghers, and Fingoes united against
the Kaffirs, and the confliet wvas very se-vere. The inissionary at
Butterworth and bis people were obliged to fiee and abandon the
place to the infturiat--d Kaffirs, whio destruyed it by fire.

In 1848 -Commemoration Chapel," the completion of which
had bcen delayod by the -war, xvas dedicated to the xvorship of
God. Some twelve years after Graham's Town was *visited by
Prince Alfred,, whien there assembled to welcome him t'upwards
of 2,300 children belonging to the various schools." They formed
a striking procession, girls and boys bearing, banners with gilt
spangles, the former arrayed in spotless white, the latter adorned
with puirple scarfs or white rosettes.

ln 1850 Mr. Pearse was transferred from Graham's Town to
Natal. Hiý farewell sermon to his Fingroe congregation was
interruipted by the cries of the people-they could only pray and
weep. This feeling wvas shared by lis English congregation
thioitg without such outward demonstration.

M1aritzburg, the capital of Natal, where he was now to labour,
liad a considerable and mixed population;- its situation is very
grand; ifs scenery mnagnificent. Whiile here Mr. Pearse made
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several exploring expeditions into the surrounding country.
burig thse ournysin which his course lay '<over burningc

plains, dreary uplands, and rugged mountains," varied by streamn,
cataract, and glen, his thoughts would frequently take the direc-
tion so beautifully expressed by the poet IPringle:

"Afar ini the desert 1 love to ride
With the silent bush-boy alone by my ide;
Away, away from the dwellings of men,
By the wild deer's haunt, by the buffalo's glen;
IBy the vafleys rernote where the Oribi plays,
Where the gnu, the gazelle, and the hartebeest graze,
And the kudu and eland unhunted recline
By the skirts of gray forests o'ernunag with wild vine;
Where the elephant brouses at peace in bis wood
And the river-horse gambols unscared in the flood,
And the mighty rhinoceros wallows at will
In the fen where the wild ass is drinking hie fil.

A.nd here while the night-winds around me sigh,
And the stars bura briglit in the maidnight sky,
As 1 sit apart by tLhe desert stone,
Like Elijah at Horeb>s cave alone,
A still sinail voice cornes through the wild,
(Like a father consoling bis fretful child)
Which banishes bitterness, wrath, and fear,
Saying, MAN IS ISTANT, 13UT GoiD is NBAR"

Mr. Pearse's journey across the Drakenberg Mountains was
one of great difficukty and fatigue. On the heighits they ex-
perienced intense cold as wvell as hunger, as tIieir siîpply of food
had run out, and they were very glad to get some old and Worm-
eaten Indian corn at one of the kraals,

At Plaatberg, and Thaba licher, t-wo Wesleyan stationls, hie
found a Sunday-school attended by about 1,000 natives. Some
of the native teachers accompanied him in bis tours. There are
now 16,000 of these native agenits assisting the European and
American missionaries in their several mission-fields.

In 1862 Mr. Pearse, whose health -vas greatly inipaired throug«h
his arduous touls and anxieties, resolved to return to England.
On the 3Oth of January, with h.Is xife and daugliter, lie leflt
Maiitzburg in a carniage for Durban, where they were to ernbark.
They had proceeded safely upon their journey about sixteen
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miles when a dreadful accident occurred. While descending a
bill the horses tookc fright and dashed forwvard at a furious rate
throwing ail the occupants out of the carniage. None were
seriously injured but Mr. Peurse, who, upon being conveyed to a
house) remaiiued insensible for sixteen hours. He lingered after
this for six day s, tenderiv watched over by bis devoted wife and
sorrowing friends, and then peacefully passed away among the
people for whose salvation the best years of his lufe had been
spent in s<el-denying, labour. Ris remains wvere interred in
Durban, and over his grave a stone has been erected by bis widow,
which bears the followingy inscription:

$1urd3

TO THE MEMORY 0F

THE IREV. HOIRATIO PEARSE,

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY,

WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE ON THE I8TH 0F FEBRUARV, 1862,

IN THE 49TH VEAR 0F HIS AGE.

II1S ZEALOUS AND FAITHFUL LABOURS IN SOUTH AFRICA EXTENDED

OVER A PERIOD) 0F TWENTY-FOUR, VEARS,

DURING A LARGE PORTION 0F WHICH HE MINISTERED TO

THE CONGREGATION

WORSH IPPING AT PIETERMARITZBURG,

AND IVAS

GENERAL SUPERINIENDENT 0F THE NATAL, DISTRICT.

'R CEASETE FROM HIS LABOURS AND R-IS WORKS DO FOLLOW HlM.

TuEE world's a stage ; each modtal acts thereon,
As well the king that glitters on the throne
As needy beggars: Heaven speetator ia,
And marks who, acteth ivell and wvho, amiss.
What part befits me best I cannot tell:
It niatters not how mean, so acted welI.

-Quarles.
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TIIE ASTOIZ LIBRARZY.

ONEi. of the inost delightful. plétees of resort in a great city is a

larg -e public library. The transition froim the din and bustie-

the rush and crash of life without-to the reposeful atmospliere

of the quiet alcoves caiiiot fail to suggest profound reilectiois.

Arouiid us on cvery side are the works of the mighity spirits af

the past-
The dewl but sceptredà inonarchs

WhV1o still rule us f rom their thrones.
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In their calm presence the trivial pursuits of the passing hour
lose their wvonted attractivenless, and the speil of the garnered
wisdorn of the agres, thiat passeth not awa,,y, asserts itself. In
comparison, too, with the great world of books, to us almost
nknown, the limits of our knowledge seein very narrow indeed,

and so, vast is the field that we al.most despair of greatly extending
themn. Snch, at least, were our feelings as wve first entered Astor
Library, New York, and the feeling deepened as, day after day,
we sat in its pleasant alcoves exploririg its vast treasures of
literatture.

But a large library is only a great dictionary or cyclopedia-
not intended to be read through, but to be referred to for the
special information we require; and we only derive from it its
full benefit when xve learn so to use it. This art, happily, is very
easi]y acquired; for most public libraries are so well classified
th)at the books upon almost any subject may be readily found.
Thiis is (specially the case with the Astor Library, under the
admnirable arrangement of Dr. Cogswell, the late libratrian, from
çvhom we received much personal attention. We were glad to
find, however, that in the departnent of Christian archoeology
and epigraphy the library of oui' own Toronto University Nvas in
many respects superior to, the great New York library.

Astor Library owes its existence to the generoua bequest of
$400,000 by the late Johin Jacob Astor, wvho apcunuulated bis
large fortune in the fur trade. Hie began 111e as a peasant boy.
Hie worked tili hie was sixteen years old on his tather's farm at
Walldorf, near Heidelburg, in Germany. Hie then set out for
America, walking two hundred miles to, the nearest seaport.
Hie began dealing in furs in a very small way, extending bis
buýsiness till it grew to large proportions. Hie soon began to
revolve colossal schemes of supplying with furs all the markets
iu thie world. lb was his purpose to organize the fur brade, fromn
thie great la«kes to the Pacific, by establishing numerous trading
1)osts ail over the vast expanse that intervened. At the iuouth
of thie Columbia River he founded a great central depot, which
ivas narned, after himnself, Astoria. Then, by obtaining one of
die Sandwich Islands as a station, lie proposed snpplying the
imvkts of China and Northern India with furs direct froni the
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Pacifie coast. This giganti c seheme, of xvhich Washington
Irving, in bis "1Astoria," bias -%vritten a charming account, ~a
only partially carried ont. The bulkc of Astor's large fortune Nvas
gained by the rapid rise in the valuie of reaxl estate in New York,
Hie is reputed to, have been- worth $20,000,000. The most of
this wvas inherited by lus sons. Besides bis bequest for the
Library hie left $50,000 for the poor of his native village of
Walldorf.

The Libratrv is situated in Lafayette Place, near the Cooper
Institute. It is bujît iii the Byzantine style of architecture,
ornamented with brown stone mouldings and an iniposing en-
tablature. The main roora is a hundred 'feet long, sixty-four

wiean fft i higt.It is reacbied by a flight Of thirty-six

marbie steps. Through the liberality of William B. Astor, son
of the fouinder of the Library, a second building, similar to the
first, lias been erected beside it, the itwo having a capacity for
200,000 volumes. The number now on the shelves is about
150>00.

It is more remarkable, however, for its admirable selection.
than for its size. The departmnents of technology, the natural
sciences, bibliography, and linguistics, especially Oriental, are
very richi-many of the books being exceedinglyrr n oty

The catalogue alone fuls five octavo volumes of four liundred
pages each. The Library is open to the public every lawful day,
and every attention ,3 showvn by the couirteous attendants to
persons desiring to investigate its contents. It is mucb visitled
by the literary w'orkers and book-makers of New York, and here
may be frequently seen somne of the chief notabilities iii its;
world of letters.

TRUTH.

TUIE SOUl long used to truth stili keeps its strength,
Thougli plunged uipon a studden rnid che false;
As diamonds, borne into tiie dark, retain
Their sun-lent lighit a season.

-Bailey.
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IRE REVISION OF THE ENGLISII BIBLE.

13Y TUE IZEV. JOSEPHI PULLMAN.

IN May, 1870, after long previous
discussion, the Convocation of Cari-
terbui y resolved "lthat it is desirable
that a revision of the authorized
version of the Holy Scriptures be
undertaken." A committee of twe1ve
members of the Convocation were
appointed to undertake the wvork,
who were empowered "lto invite the
co-operation of any, eminent for
scholarship, to whatever nation or
reli*gm*is body they may beloiiR:>

While it m-ay be regretted that this
great wvork originated with one
Chu rch rather than with the Churches
of Christ, wve are bound to admire
the %visdom and catholicity of the
Committee in prosecuting the task
commiitted to them. The revisers
are selected frorn ail the leading
Churches of Great l3ritain, and repre-
sent the ripest Biblical scholarship of
our time.

I do flot hesitate to say," xvrites
Pbilip Schaff, "lthat in ability, learn-
ing, tact, and experience, i t is super-
ior to any previous combination for
a sirnilar purpose, not excepting the
forty-seven revisers of King James,
mnost of whom are now forgotten.
Trench, Eilicott, Lightfoot, Stanley,
and the late Dean Alford, stand first
among the modemn exegetes of the
Chiurch of England ; and Alexanider,
Anglîs, Brown, Eadie, Fairbairri,
Milligan, and Moulton, hold a similar
rank aniong the other denomninations.
There are no textual critics now
living superior to Tregelles, Scrive-
ner , \Vestcott, and Hort." The late
Constantine Tischendorf, in Ger-
mally, was, in criticai acumnen con-
ccrningy the text of Scripture, the peer
of theni aIl, and his labours perhaps
more abundant than any.

Th"Ie conservative and judicious
sDirit of the Cominittee, as well as

the character of the revision,may be
judged by the rules, adopted at the
first meeting for the government of
the revisers:

ci. To introduce as few altera-
tions as possible in the text of the
Authorized Version consistently with
faiithfulness.

C2. To limit, as far as possible,
the expression of such alterations to
the lan guage of the Authoriýtd --id
earlier English vers;ons.

ci3. Each company to go twice
over the portion to be revised, once
provisionally,the second time finally,
an-d on principles of voting as herein-
after is provided.

"l4. 'rhat the text to be adoptkdU
be that for which the evidence is de-
cidedly preponderating ; and that
whben the text so adopted differs
from that from which the Authorized
Version wvas made, the alteration be
indicated in the mar6in."s . To. mnake or retain no change
in the text on the second final me-
vision by each company except two-
thirds of those present approve of
the samie; but on the first revision
to decide by simple majorities.

Il6. In every case of ,proposed
alteration that may have given rise
to discussion, to defer the voting
thereupon till the next meeting
whensoever the sane shahl be re-
quired by one-third of those present
at the meeting, such intended vote
to be announced in the notice of the
next meeting.

cc7. To revise the headings of
chapters, pages, paragraphs, îtalics,
and punictuation.

"l8. To refer, on the part of
each company, when considered de-
sirable, to divines, scholars, and
literary men, whether at home or
abroad, for their opinions."
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Thus far the work was confinied to
Great Britain. But it ivas soon felt
that the task of preparing. an Eng-
lishi lible, to be read by ail Eng-
lish-speaking people, ought to b>e
shared in by Biblical scholars in
Amierica. Accordingly, at the re-
quest of Bishop Ellicott, Chairnrian
of the New Testament Committee,
Dr. Philip Schaff prepared a draft
of rules and a list of American
scholars ta, ce-operate in the work,
which, iii due tin2e, were submitted
to the Englishi Committee and ap-
proved. Among the American re-
visers are Drs. Conant,Tayler Lewis,
(decea--zd,) George E. Day, Ezra
Abbot, H-ackett, Hodge, Kendrick;
Bishop Lee ; Van Dyck, of Syria;
Washburn, Woolsey, and Philip
Schaff. Fouc of the Comînittee are
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
nr.a1Tely: Drs. Strong, Crooks, W. F.
WVarren, anid Burr.

The p.*an of work as bet'veen the
English and American Commit-
tees is that the English Commnittee
send their revision to their brethren
in America as soon as a book is
finished. The Americans review
this, aDproving or altering the same
with absolute indeýpendence. The
work i-~ tlî--ýn returned, and the Eng-
!ish Ctzitee go over the whü&le a
second time, reviewîng, in their turn,
the transatlantic revision. It has
flot yet been determined how ulti-
mate differences betwee:.. the two
Coinmittees shah be adjusted. In
this way a large part of the Bible
has already been revised.

The first and most difficuit work of
the revisers w-as %vith the Greek text.
Not that the Hebrewtext of 'he Old
Testament i- correct, but the means
of amending it are very scanty. But
few 1iebrew manuscîipts are older
than the twelfth century, and flot one
has survived that is of very ancient
dat< Our version of the New
Testament w-as made froîn the so-
called "receiv'ed text," textus ab
oinnz nis i-eccpius, which %vas the
fourth edition of Erasmus's Greek
Testament (1527), corrected by

Stephens (15 5o) and by Beza (1589>.
But great improvement has been
made irn the text since the sixteenth
century. Immense amounts of
material for text-aal criticism have,
been gathered and thoroughly in-
vestigated by scholars. The best
Uncial rnaüuscripts were then un-
known. The Siaitic and Vatican
manuscripts have since been brought
to light ; olci versions, as the Itala,
Vulgate, and Peshito have been
thoroughly studied, as well as the
]3ib]ical quotations of the Ante-
Niccne Fathers.

Dr. Lightfoot has declared that
"ia study of the history and condition
of the Greekz text solves more diffi-
culties than it creates." The magni-
ficent labours of Mill, Bengel, Gries-
bach, Wetstein, Lachrnann, lis-
chendorS, Tregelles, and others have
restored the original text, and given
to, the Church the ips.issimla verba
of the apostles. Romanists andi in-
fidels, and flot unfrequently Protes-
tant divines, have opposed these
labours of the critics. The saintly
Bengel wvas branded as a "Bible
murderer." MilI's New Testament,
with its thirty thousand various
readings, created a panic in Eng-
land. Like Jerome in the early
Churcli, B3engel was xnalignantly
assailed until the prayer ivas wrung
fromn him, " Oh that this may be the
hast occasion of my standing in the
gap to, vindicate the precious original
text of the New Testament !Il
Jerome, in a diffeient spirit, told bis
accusers that "a lyre is playeti in
vain to, an ass." ]3entley anticipated
Dr. Lig'-tfoot in the opinion qucoted
above, i%'îîen he wrote, "miake your
thirty thousand variations as inany
more, and even put them into the
hands of a knave or a foel, and ye-
lie shal flot extinguish the light of a
single chapter, nor so, disguiLe Chiris-
tianity but that every feature of it
will stili be the samne."

A fewv of the changes, accepted by
the critics, inay be given. The pas-
sage (i John v. 7; " For there are
tinree that bear record in heaiven,"
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etc., is ornitted. IlTake heed that
ye do flot your riglzteoits;zess before
mnen.» "f1 wiii m> vake here three
tabernacles," sounds quite likze Peter.
"Whoso is angry 'vith his brother "
"withotit cause' "Must be oznitted.
"Glory to God in the highebt, peace

on earth anong- men o! eood w/.
IlGod rnanifest in the flesh " (i Tit-.
iii. 16), has less authority than
Il vho wvas manifest in the flesh."
The last twelve verses of MaIýrk, and
the beautiful story of the wvonian
charged with adulteDry in John, will
probably be oniitted. Marty will
regret te find the anthena-like dox-
ology wnich closes the Lord's prayer
omitted,-" for thine is the kingdom-,
and the power and the glory, Amen."
It is without doubt an interpolation
from the liturgies, as it is flot fouid
in any ancient rnanuscripts. The
trou blesome fourth verse of the fifth
chapter of John, that about an angel
coming down and troubling th,;
pool, will be omitted. Errors of
translation, of English grammar,
and arcbaisms are being corrected
by the revisers. Il The Lord added
to the Church daily sucli as wzer-e l>ein.-r
Sa7'e*d," avoids the unadthorized
doctrinal squinting of Kingl James.

Have ye received the Holy Ghiost
since ve believed," is more intelligi-
ble wl'en properly translated,-" Did
ye receive the Hioly Ghost Mien ye
believed." Il Strain oiet a gnat."
IlMake to yourselves friends out of
the mamminon of unrighteousness ;
we are flot to, make rnamm-on our
friend, but to employ this wvorld's
wvealth in a wise way. Il Wist ye flot
that 1 mu3t be in mzy r-alie?-s
koitst,'* wvas the ans'ver the boy
Jesus made to his ii-oth-2r when she
had fouind him in the temple. An
arcliaisin (i Cor. iv. 4), introduced by
Tvndale, "I1 know nothing by niy-
ýélf.' should be Il «aizùz myscif

l'>itisinxg, lu/o the name of," etc.,
ciS ffi <'Poma, thaýt is, into all that the
divine name represents.

:yruim,"as the Englisli and

l-lebrev plural terminations. Il Mar-
cits, cousin to Barnabas," flot Ilsis-
tei's son ""Simon of C'ana" nlot"a
Canaanite ;» "One fok and one
shepherd," (John x. 16), not "one
foll," whiçh might seem to, favour a
narroiv sectarianism.

Our version makes bad work with
the Greek article. At times it is
oniitted. from passages where its
presence wvould illumine the sense,
and occasionally it is inserted where
the Greek omnits it. "As by the
trafisgression of t/he one t/he many
wvere made sinners, so, by the
righteousness of M/e One shall t/te
niany be madle righteous." "He wvas
looking- for thte city," not "a city,"
out the ci ty of God. "God bermer-
ciful to, me t/he sinner," expresses the
deep conviction and humility of the
Publican.

Paul wrote "lthe love of money is
a root of ail evil," flot "the root."
The great passage (Matthew xxv.
46), is weakened in our version by
rendering the word aloizios by two
different %vords " lThese shai go
awvay into, ezierlastiing punishment,
but the righteous into evert1astig,
life."

In Acts xx. 2S, the word episcoboi
should be rendered Ilbishops," as
elscvhere in the NewvTestament, and
dhen it would be evid-nt that bishops
anci eiders are flot distinct orders of
the miri-try. The distinction be-
tween hbides and eehenna is lost in
our version, both words being trans-
lated Ilheil." So between tizeriaà and
zoa, both of which are rendered

bess"though the one denotes
the beings who worship before the
throne of God, and the other the
monsters whose abode is in the
abyss beneath. Obsolete words are
replaced by modemn ones ;for ex-
ample, "to precede " for "to pr 'e-
vent," "hinder " for "let, bag-
gage " for " carniages."

The confusion among proper
naies is occupying the care of the
ra-visers. Why retain both " Hagar "

* Flic original hýas no word frýr ('ither -"business " or " house ;"it is simply
îiiy father's. '
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and " Agar," "J onah " and " Jonas,"
"Korah" and "Core," " Koresh"
and " Cyrus," " judas" and " Jude,"
1'Jewry " and " Judea," and, ivorst
of ail, for the saine person, Hosea,
Hoshea, Osee, Osea, Oshea, and
Oseas?

It is also probable that the revisers
will arrange the prose portion of the
Bible in paragraphis, and the poetry
in metrical verses, according, to the
lawvs of Hebrew paralielisni. Not
only the beauty but also the meaning
of the Scriptures is often obscured to
the Englishi reader by the uniform
printing of prose and poetry. If the
irispired authors were moved to ex-
press their thoughts in poetic num-
bers, it can liardly be proper for a
trarisiator to interfere with such an
arrangement.

These are some of the emenda-
tions and corrections which hiave re-
ceived the attention of the revisers,
and which seem to have been
favourably considered by themn.
Stili others are under cc'nsideration;
but with the cautiousness -îat be-
cornes them in tnie discharge of s0
iweighity and delicate a duty, they
seem to be feeling their way care-
fully, and yet wvith a steadiness of
purpose that indicates their con-
sciousness of their owvn ability to
deal successfully with the subject
cornmitted to their hands. We se
no reason to doubt that their work
ivili be wvell done ; and that it wili
very greatly redound to God's glory
and to the good of the world.-
National Reposifoiy.

THE INVISIBLE KING AND K1NGDOM.

BY TUIE REV. JOHN MANLY.

CHRIST accomplisiies human re-
demption by a tivo-fold process, by
Sacerdota sorrowv and by Sovereign
strength, or, in other words, by
Priestly passion and by Regal sway.

My soul is exceeding sorrowful,
even unto death " :" TIherefore shall
he divide the spoil ivith the strong."
" He hath suffered for us " :" Be-
hold a King shail reign and pros-
per." The priesthood, the i)riest-
ly death, of Christ remioves ail legal
barriers to our salvation ; His royal-
ty, I-is royal life, removes the prac-
tîcal. "For if wvhen ive wvere enie-
mies, ive %were reconciled to God by
the [priestlyl death of H is Son,nîuch
more, being- reconcileci, ive shall be
saved by His jkingly] life." As dving
priest hie legalrzes our life ;as livino
king, He realizes it. Jle died for our
sins, as our pricstly representativ'e,
and we ma; be saved ; lie lives ini
us, as our sov-ere'Cgn lord, when ive
believe in Him, and ive ai-e saved.

lie is at once aur ransoming- priest
and our regenerating king,-" a priest
upon His tione," to propitiate and
to prevail. 'lFaithful is the saying-
For if ive died with Him. ive shall
also live with Him."

In the redemption of the wvorld the
priest and His priesthood wvere visi-
ble, the King and H-is kingdom are
invisible. There is no more stniking
and eminent contrast than this.
Christ came visibly into the worid as
our- priest, because J-e had a visible
sacrifice to offer, the sacrifice of His
fleshi for the life of the wvorld, and
because it wvas necessary that I-is
sacrifice shot'ld be seen and testifled
for universal belief: but lie corneS
invisibly into the wvorId, in Hisk-îng.,
dom, because His kingdom is spiri-
tual and invisible. "Tfhe kingdom
of God is flot ineat and drink," sorne-
thing sensible and external. "Die
kingdomn of God is within you," not
outward and palpable. " lhle king-
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dom of God coineth flot wvith obser-
vation " or ostentation, Nvith sensi-
ble signs and worldly show. *"The
kingdorn of God is flot in ivord," in
optical mnarks or auraI1 indications,
thioug-hthese atre tntninent instruments,
"but in power-," the poweroi the 1-Ioly
Ghiost coming -upon us. The king-
dom of God is a " rnystery,'" the rnys-
tery of a hidden and divine life, like
thie life of the buried seed or the
human birth ; and as such uinseen.

"My kingè dom," says Christ, " is
flot of this world," which means
that it is of unwvor-Ili nature anci
unworldly origin. "If mny kingdomn
%vere of this world," in its nature, or
like this worid, "my servants would
fighit ' ivith wvorldly wveapons, "'that
1 <*iould not be delivered to" the
woridly power of " the Jews " and
accordingly, " the wveapons of our
warfare are not camai," since

though ive wvalk in the flesh, ive do
flot wair after the fleshi." " Now is my
'Kin-domn fot from hence," says
Chirist- -not of ivorldly origin but
heaverrly and divine. The reign of
Chirist is the reign of the Eternal
Spirit, " vhom no man hath seen or
can sce." The royal way of Christ is

4a path which no fowl knoweth, and
which the vuiture's eye hath flot
seen.- " Man knows not the price
of this wisdomn ; neither is it iound
infi te land of the living. 'l'le Depth
saith- l t is flot in nie' ; and the Sea
saith -' It is flot with me' . . It is hid
frorn the eyes of ail living, and kept
close fromn the fowls of the air.
Destruction and Death say-' We
have hieard the famne thereof with our
cars.' God understandeth the way
thereof. and He knoveth the place
tnereof.*" The reigr. of Christ is the
reign oi faith that is alwvays con-
trasted with sight, the reign of love
that tifls and rules the heart, the
rei,-n of igh',teousness that rests it-
sef in the depths of our innerbeing,
th1e riern of secret peace: iith God,
,he reign of a holy and a hopeful joy,
'hat die il oly Ghost alone can kindie
and keep alive, and wvith -%vhich no

The best and greatest forces of
the universe are silent and unseen.
Whiat speaks for us, across land and
water, across continents and islands,
-wi thout appreciable tinie, witlîout
souind or sliov, but seciet electricity?
What wvheeis the myriadw~orlds of the
universe arounci their several centres
but the noiseless and invisible power
of gravitation ? \Vhat binds the
hearts of mien to eachi other and to
God, and thrills and fuls themn with
harniony and happiness, but a faith
and love thiat eye laata flot seen or
ear he-ard or the -unr.eiieed heart
conceived ? WVho sees the pover
that arrests the sinner and trans-
formns hini into a saint ? WVho sees
the mystic ties that bind the holy
universe in concord and communion?
Whiat outward ear catches the still
smnail voice of assuring forgiveness
to trembiing penitence and infantile
faith ? What visible emnbodiment is
there, or can thiere be, of the power
of the gospel to the salvation of
themn tlaat believe? 1Is it a visible
Saviour wve look to and long for?
Let the apostie answver: " Whorn
having not seen, ive love ; in whom,
thotugh now we see Him not, yet
believ'rng xve rejoice with joy un-
speakable and full of glory." " For,"
in the language of another apostie,
"we walk by faith, flot by sight."

There can scarcely be a greater
error tha'i to look for a visible king-
dom of Christ, or a visible King.
The Jews rejected the visible advent
of Christ in His priestly servitude ;
and they have either ceased to look
for anything MNessianic or else are
iooking for a visible kit.-ly advent
that cannot occur. In this second
Jewvisli error many Chri stians are par-
ticipatinig. They look for Christ to
appear to eyes of flesh, on a throne
in jerusaleni, for the visible subjuga-
tion and govemniaient of the world.'
But ive have not so learned Christ.
Before 11e ieft the wvorld He warned
1-is disciples, repeatedly and ex-
pressly, against this very error, in
every shade and form. 13y the use
of two very different wvords, He dis-
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tinguisies; between oui- spirituial per-
ception of H-iini and our- corpoîcai
iiiiperception. For the corporeal sight
of Iiiimself,Ihiclh sinceHis ascension
cannot be, Ile uses the wvord ihl'or-eo,
and for the spiritual sight of Hii-
self, which should always be, and
which always is amn-ong I-is own, 1-e
uses the word optoila. And lie
uses themn both in one sentence, to
contrast themn, and by this contrast
to furnish us ivitli an expository rule
and key. -'A lit île wvhile, and ye be-
hold flot me (ou fluerýei/e me) ; and
again, a littie while, and ye shall
see me (opses/Ize nie)" John xvi. 16.
The contrast here is between " be-
holding " and ' seeing," or betwveen
corporeal vision and mental or incor-
poreal vision. After the littie while of
forty days, from the resuri-ection to
the ascension, the disciples had no
corpoî cal acquaintance with Christ,
the\, saw Himi no longer with their
fleshly eyes, or, as Paul expresses it,
they knew Christ after the flesh no
more ; but there has been a better
and nobler knowvledge of Hini in-
stead. Ye shall sce me," Fie says,
-as the pure in heart see God, as
the disciples sawv heaven open, as
believers see salvation.

Webster, in his Syntax and Syn-
onymnes of the Grcek N\ew' Testaýment,
jusilv observes that tizeoreo means
to "býehold am object p)resenit,to con-
teml)late a thing as actually done,"
and that " when it is uscd of bodily
vision, it assumies that the object is
actually presen-t." When our Lord,
as aibove, uses ilieo?-eo and opiemlai

:ncontrast (for tkey arc flot always
in contrastQ, lie means by the flrst
word bodily vision, and the render-
in- should be " behold," and by the
second wvord mental vision, and the
rendering should be " sec" arnd
without this distinction it is iinpossi-
bic to understaind 1 Iiim. Tliere is the
saine contrastive distinctionl between

kraand bie-po : the tirst, as XVeb-
ster obserVe5;, -appfies to bedily
siîght ; the second to mental vision
or conisider-ation.? l'le dis iples wvere
puzzled by our Lord's contrast of not

beh'.iiýoIz and seeino~, andl i epeated
Ilis very wvords ; and w-hen 1le in-
structed them, File repeated the very
saine contrastive %vords, and coin-
forted them with the promnise that
though they shotîld no longer beiwld
I-imi, le %vouid see then-i again
spiritually, sec them (Palin de
o/çomnai humas) and Ivould rejoice
their hearts Iith such joy as none
shouid take away fromn themn. Such,
is the joy of ail that know the Lord
Jesus by believing in l-lim, thougch
they cannot behold Himn.

'l'le very saine word that Christ
uses to denote I-is own permanent
invisibility, after forty days, H-e uses
to denote the invisibility of the
promised Spirit :" The Spirit of
truth, 'whlom the world cannot re-
ceive, because it beholdeth 1-uni not
(ou lzemre auto) neither k-noweth
1-bm ": john 14. 17. Then He de-
notes His own proximate invisi-
bility to the wvorld : " Yet a littie
while,"' the littie while of a few liours
between 1-lis last supper and 1-is
death, "and the world beholds Mi\e
no more (mze ouketi thieorei) ; btît ye
behold Me (hzuneis de Mheor-eife mne),»1
for forty days :John 14. 17. But if
Christ is invisible, how is He made
manifest; especialiy,howis H-einvisi-
bleto the world and yet made maini-
fest to 1-is disciples ? This is I-bat
judas (flot Iscariot) asked about,
and what Jestis graciously explainied
in these words: If a mnan l3ve mne,
lie wvill keep my wvord, and niy
Father wvill love him, and WVe will
corne unto him, and niake our
abode with him ": John 14. 23.
This is the manifestation of Christ
to His ovin, this is the mental sight
that believers hav'e of Hlim, I-ithout
any promise or intimation whatever
of future visibility.

Christ intimates His comning -. s-
bility to 11li disciples, as well as to
the wVorld, thoughi at a later seaison.

'heni the pi-orised Spirit is corne,
1le savs, " He wil] convince the
Ivoid o;f i ighîIeotisness, because 1 -o
to nmy Father [to present to llinn hej
righiteousness of mny self-sacrifice for
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sin] and ye behold me no more,
(kai ou/celi Iheoreile luit)": J ohn 16. 8,
io. Then lie contrasts 1-tis com'ing
corpôreal invisibility w.ith ffis coin-
ingr spirituial visibility, in the ivords
already considered : "A littie wliile,
and ye behold nie flot ; and again, a
little while, and ye shall sec nie :
John 16. 16. On11ce more, H e de.notes
Ilis corning invisibility, in saying-

1I leave the wvorld, and go to the
Father" :John 16. 28. And yet
agai n in His great intercessory
prayer, He denotes H-is proxinate
invisibility, in these ivords-" 1 arn
no more in the world "-- 1 an'. about

to die and becorne forever invisible
to the wvorld.

'fli l>erson of Christ is invisible,
the Spirit of Christ is invisible, the
kingdonîi of Christ is invisible, the
kingly coining of Christ is invisible;
antI by these great facts our biblical
exegesis should be conductecl, our
theology formed, and otir expecta-
tions and efforts governed. Chris-
tianity is ini full harmnony with these
facts, and so should be ail Christians.

"Unto the King of the ages, the
Imniortal, the Invisible, the only
God, be honour and glory for ever
-.nd ever. Ame-n."

TORONTO, Oli.

AN INI)ICTIMENT 0F BONAPARTE.

BY PROF. GOLDWIN SMITII.

TH appearance of B3onaparte
upon the scene with his character
and abilîties may be trUly called
tae most calainitous accident ini
history. An accident it wvas, for
Ilonapairte ivas flot a Frenchnian ;
he was mnade a Fi:enchi soldier by
the chance %vhicb had annexed his
country to France, Nvithout whichi he
would have becoine a Corsican brig-
and, instead of being the scourge of
the world. As to the greatness of
,he calainiity, few doubt it except
the train of nîiercenary adventurers
whose existence in France, as a
Stan1ding and most dangerous con-
splracv against bier liberties, is itself
the fatal proof of the fact which
-'ney wo'ild deny. XVhat niay have
*Dee:a the extent cf Napoleon's ge-
aus. phltical or nîilitary, is a ques-
,m>t~ill uinder debate, and orne of a
:,!.d ivlichi it is difficuit to seule,

'custo take thie nieasure of a
,orce, whether rnechamical or intel-\ ectual, we nust knoiv the strength
ut the resi.;tance overcome. Tf he
Revlution had swept the ground

clear for bis ambition,, and had left
irin in bis career of aggrandizenient

alinost as free fron' the usuial ob-
stacles without as he wvas froni any
restraints of conscience or humanity-
within. He disposed absolutely of
an army full of biurning enthusiasrni,
and which, before hie took the com-
mand, thoug h it had recently met
with some reverses, had already
hur!Iqd back the hiosts of the coali-
tion. In Europe, %vhen lie set out
on his career, there w.as rothing to
oppose Iiim buit governinents es-
tranged from thîeir nations, and
arm-ies witliout national spirit, mere
iitary machines, rusty for the

most part, and coninîianded by pri-
vileged incompetence. England was
tbe only exception, and by England
lie was ahvays beaten. The national
resistance which bis tyranny alti-
mately provokecl, and by uvhich,
w.hen lie hiad provoked it, lie %vas
everyuvhere defeated--in Ruissia, in
Germnany, even in decrepit Spain-
was called into existence by his own
folly. He emided, flot like Louis
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xiv., inerely in reverses and lu-
miliations, but i inter andi re-
doubled muin, îvbich lie and bis
counftry owed to bis want of good
sense and of self-control, -and to this
alone, for- lie was blinclly scrvecl, andi
fortune can nevcr be saicl to have
betrayed limi, unless lie hiad a right
to reekon upon finding no wi'nter in
l\ussia. Before lie led h;s arniy to
destruction lie hac clestroyed its en-
thusiastic spirit by a process visible
enotîgh to conlîmon eves. ' tgh
invisible to his. Nor iras liu more
successful as a fou nder of political
institutions. 1-le, in fact, founded
nothîn,; but a governient of the
siword, wbich lasted just so long as
hie %vas victorious and lîresent. 0f
its effect on political character it is
needless to sîeak,; a baser brood
of sycopbant!, ias neyer gathered
rounid ans' Easterri throne.

At the'toucb of military disaster
the fi-.empire. like the second,

sa .cown in ignoininious rtun,
leaving behînci it not a single great
public mnan, nothing above tbe level
of Talleyrand. The code survivecl
but the code iras the ivork of the
jurists of the Revolution. \Vith no
gîeat leading prirnciple %ias B3ona-
parte personally identifled, except
the truly Corsican principle of con-
fiscation, to îvbich lie always clung,.
Tfhe g-enius of the moral reformer
is to be nîeasured by the mora. effect
which bie produces, tbough bis oîvn
end nîay be the cup of hiemilock.
Thei genius of the adventurer must
be measured by bis success ; and
bis success is cuestionable wlien bis
career, howeî er ineteoric, ends in
total (tisaster. This is not the less
mnanifest to reîlecting nîinds because
the pemnicifous briglitness of the mne-
teoz- still dazzles and rnisleads the
crowcl. But tbe retrNapoleon's
gernus wvas, the %vorse iras it for
France and for inankind. AIl bis
powers were employed in the ser--
vice of tie most utterly selfisi -and
evii ambition tbat ever dwelt in
buinan l)reast. I t bas been 'justly
remarked thai bis freedoni fr-oin
every sort of moral restraint and

compunction lent a unity to bis ainis
and actions wlîich gave inii a great
adi-antage over less peî-fectly wicked
men. As to religion, be ivas atlieist
enougbI to use it %vithout scruple as

aPol itical cugine, and to regret that
the time iras past iben lie miglit,
like Alexandler, have given himself
out as the son of a god. His selfish-
ness is to lie measured not nieiely
b>- the xi .paralleled sacrifices of bu-
inan blood and suffering- which lie
offcred to it ;not meriely by the un-
utterable sceries of borror whicb lie
wvitne5sed witbout emiotion, and re-
peateci ivithout a pang ; but by the
strength of the appeal wbich ivas
made to bis better nature, bad lie
possessed one, and tbe splendour of
the reward %vhicb i-as held out to
hinm, if bie îvould have kept his aile-
giance to the interests of bis country
aid of bumanity. '\Vhat happiness
ahid wvbat glory would have heen bis
if, after Marengo, lie had given tbe
îvorld a lasting peace, and with it
the fulfilment, so far as fulfilmient
ivas possible, of the social and po-
litical aspirations for ivhicb s,îch
immense and lieroic efforts, such
vast sacrifices, bad been nîiade!
Neyer, in aIl bis histor-i, bas such
a part been offered to inan. lnstead
of accepting this part, Napoleon gave
tbe reins to an ambition miost vulgar
as ivell as inost noxious in its objects,
and to the savage lust of war, îvbich
seenîis after ail to have been tbe pire-
domninating element la tbis Corsi-
can'-, character, and îvhich gleamed
in bis evil eye whien the chord ias
touched by those who visited him ait
Ellia. The results were tbe devas-
tation of Europe, th,îý portentous
developmient of the military system
under îvhich the wvorld noir groans
the proportionate depression of in.
dustry and of al1 pacific interests,
the resurrection ia a worse foi-n of
tbe despotisnis arouind wbich the
nations veî-e fain to rally for protec-
tion against a foreign oppressor, ind
the niev era of convulsions and re-
volutions wbich tbe resurrection of
tbe despotisms inevitably ent.ilIed.

0f aIl tbe effects of NapIoleon's
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career, the wvorst pcrhaps ivas the
r-evelation of the weakzness and inean-
ness of huinan nature. What hope
is there for a race wvhicbi will grovel
at the feet of sheer wickedness be-
cause the crime is on an enormious
scale, and the crirninal is the scourge,
not only of one nation but of his
kind ? Next in the order of evil
wvere the ascendency given to the
niilitary spiit and the exarnple of
iiilitary usurpation. The example
of miilitary usurpation wvas folrowecl
by N apolcon's reputed nephev, who
ii, bis turn wvas driven by the discon-
tcait of bis armny, conibined with the
influence of bis priest-ridden xvife,
into the war which overfhrewv bis
enipire, at the saine tinie bringing
the invader for the third time into
P)aris. The blov wvhichi military
passion and the spirit of aggrandize-

ment received in that defeat wvas to
France a blessing in disguise. To
it she owes the recovery, however
precarious, of fi-ee institutions, of
whichi there wvould otherwise scarcely
hiave been a, hope. But even now,
France, after ail hier effots and re-
volutions, is to a fearful extent at
the mercy of a self-willed soldier, a
third-rate inaster even of bis own
trade, totally devoid of political
knowvIedge and of syrnpathy with
political aspirations, but at the head
of the arniy, andi, as bis languagre to
the soldiery on the eve of the elec-
tions provcd, sufficiently wanting in
the true sense of honbur to admit
into bis mmnd the thought of iising
the public force with whichi he is
entrusted for tbe overthrow of public
liberty.- Co;t'jbora(zyAei.

CUR-RENT TOPICS AND EVENTS.

'iEGoviFî.ÇNOR GEN\ERAI. 1,N
MOlNTRE-AL.

Lord L)ufferin's happy facility in
speeci-makzing %vas conspictuousiy
illistrated at the recent banquet in
his bionour at M ontreal. The grand
tribute to the dear old mother land
and to "the purest woman and most
duty-loving sovereigni that ever wore
a cr.ovn or ivielded a sceptre," wb-ose
sway' wc deligl,. to own, înust lia%,,;
qLicýkened tbe heart-throbs of every
one xxho beard or read bis words.
The generous3 reference to the United
l"tates as "<mne of tbe greatest and
noblest nations on the earth," aad
the somgex~pression of esteern and
affection fo': its citizens, cannot fail
tc, strengtben the bonds of friend-
ship btenthe twvo countries. 1le
wiuily disclaiiedh;n ru-i

theý;5oooofishery award in bis
poî tin;înte.i.u, but referred to bis
gueSt, ihe son of the President, as a
hosmage for its payment, "'though,

to save appearances, iii the guise of
a friendly visitor." Our Anierîcan
cousins wvil1 appreciate his raillety
and, ive doubt not, Mr. Evarts wvill,
as bis lordship exprpssed it, " not
only pay Up like a man, but pay in
gold like a gentleiman."

In conriection withi these festivi-
ties, however, ive cannot but regard
it as matter of regret that a method
is adopted of paying respect to the
representative of the Qtîeen, in
which a large portion of the com-
munity, flot a wvhit bebind any in
loyalty and' devotion to the crown.
and person of the sovereign, cannot,
froin conscientious; scruples, take
part.

In this young country, witb its
comparative social equality and ab-
sence of large fortunes, tbe custom
of giving grand halls which demand
such costly extravagance of attire,
" direct fromi Paris and London," as
we are told graîced this occasion, is

4) ý
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one Nvhich we think " more honoured
in the bucaci, than the observance,"
especially at a timte whien so many
of the poor aniong us find it clifficult
to gel food t0 cat.

\Ve live certainilv in stirring timies.
l'le swift rushi of great evenîs is
felU b puhsate arouind the rl-
the crisis in France, the dleath of
Victor Iimmianuel. and the P>ope, the
collapse of Turki-lev, the triumiiph of
Riissia, the British deet before Con-
stantinople, and next, pemlîaps, wvar

Loud wau- by landi and by sea,
War with a hundred battles, and

shaking a score of thronges."

Let us hope, howe'-er, that the
Supremne Disposer of evenîs will
guide the affairs of the nations to a
peaceful issue. Confident we ai-e
that the final outcomne of the l)resent
complication will be the larger liberty
of îruth, and the amipler de% elop-
ment of humanity on a higher plane
andl under better auspices. The
hands go not back on the dial of
time. Grgd's great hours go on to
the full noontide glory of knowvledge
anud progress, when mercy and tru th
shaîl mieet toget.her, and righiteous-
ness and peace shahl kiss eachi other.

'l'lie position of affiairs is, howv-
ever, inost critical. Those w-ho be-
lieve that God is the Sovereign of
the universe, and the loving Father
of mnen, and flo, nerely a far-off,
indifierent Being,

M'ho views witli e(lual eye, as Lord
of al),

A hero perish or a sparrow fail,

should pray ferventi>' that 1île would
ove, ride the affairs of the nation for
1-is glorv an d for the wvelfare of
mank-ind, When a single ilI-con-
sidereul word ina>- be the spau-k that
will kindle a vast conflagration
w-len a single hastv shot inav echo
ar1ou1n1l thle world iln th îclee-
berations; of war- -the mnen to whose

keceping is comrnitted the destiny of
the nation have need of more than
humnan wisdoni of the mental and
moral illumination that the Spirit of
the Alinighty, atone cani imlpart. No
false scnse of honour "o sorîlid
fears for sellis1 interesLs should
plunce Great Britain and, iL mlay bc,
ail E'urop)e, anto the vortex of a Wr
which, howýec' it inay issue, muitst
bring desolatnon and] sorrowv to in mvii

a ome. In face of the protests o
Gladstone, and Bright, andCan-
Von, and, we believe, of D)erby and
many others of Elý-iand's w'isest
and best mien of both polidical par-
ties, we cannot think thât this i]]i
be the case. With the wvrest1lig
gearnestness of faith should the litany
of the nation go up to God, I Give
peace in oui- Lime, O Lord."

STHE, FALL 01i TURKEV.

We think this expression not too
strong to describe the situation of
the Ottoman powver in Europe. It
can neyer be again "'bat it has been
in the past. Its four hundre] years
Of Cruel oppression of its subject
Christian populations, t1hank God
are at an end. Whatever may be
the details of the peace soon, we
trust, ivith the concurrence of the
great I'owers, to be signed, Turkey
cannot again rivet the shackles of
cruel bondage on the Christian pro-
vinces of' Roumania, Bulglria, Bos-
nia, Serv-ia, anc1 Herzegovinia. Mon.
tenegro, the gallant little pi incipalit)y
amiong the mnountains-ike a free
eagle in its lofty eyrie--w'iii not
stoop its haughty crest to be hooded,
like a tame falcon, by the Sultan.
Bulg'(aria, through a baptism of tears
anci bloocI, has %von a dear-bougln
liberty. Rer devasted plans) ;ind
flame-blackeriec villages, and out-
rag edi aids and r-natron-:, and
slaughem-ed childreri, ý'ppe.î t le;i
yen aga,,.inst the brtal tyranny oftige
Turk.

Thbe inter collapse gcf tle ()tt(eînani
poiver bas been a surprise tg- mn iny,
l)ut its causes are flot far to seck.
The civil and iiitary adminmsinrion
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we te coînpletely hoiey comibed and
wornî-eatcn by corruption and fraud.
'l'lie revenue, %vrunti( hy extortion
fromn the horny hiands uf peasants,
:ind the lbans raikeci in the bourses
(if Paris and London, %vcre lavished
on seragio palaces anîd barbaric

Thep. li rili ng classes wei e en-
ci 'ItC( anci dcbased by polygamnous

se::liy Vith eiiipt)y cxclicqtîer,
rel)i(liitcl debt, and b.înlzrupt credit,
siill wonder that the rotten struc-

mie t lngt colapcd.'Elie'lturkzs
(Oiht: %ith valouir, it is truce, and

clîgto Plevna as a bulldog clings
zt bone. But even a stagr %vili

cfiglit when turned to bay, arnd wvhy
shotild flot the sterm fatalist, Who
beheves deathi by the sword to lie
the -rate to paradise ?

îlott even the valour of the Turks
is inore savage than that of any
nation in Europe, or, indeed, in the
world. Few Russian prisoners were
found at Plevna, althoughi thousands
had been taken by the Turks. Os-
nia-n Pasha, the lauded hero of the
defence, is accused of burying his
prisoniers alive. After a battie, hide-
mlis llashi-l3azouks, like huiman hye-
nas,1)rowled over the plain, butcher-
ingr the wvounded and robbing the
dead . Even their owfl wounded the
Tuirks deliberately neglected. Pro-
ý!5iOfl for their succotir there %vas
alhnost none. A dead soldier costs
nothing, a wounded onie costs rnuch,
,nd so cthey wvere deliberately left to
die :-See the reports of the -E nglish
relief comnittee, wvho were constant-

lvostiructed in their work of mercy.
As in the case of the Byzantine

Ellapi!e that they destroyed, the cup
of the Ottomnans' iniquity was full.
Tiheir rule iii the fairest reahuvs of na-
ture lias been a blasting and a curse.

Misgoxernentand oppression an-1
:ýnoiuîice prevail. Stately cities,
amrct aboiiiding in buxury and ivealth,
ind crovdcd %vithi ingre.iotis popula-

-iiS, e hea-ps of ruins. Great
:ner-ý -once t'le hig-hwav of comn-
Merce YmIl throughi a solitude. The

1eecRîae decscenldants of noble
raceý aie nuw% uniettered slaves in

barbarous lands. The scene of the
earliest triiiil)lis of Christianity are
a desolation. 'l'lie glory of the
Seven Circhcs of Asia. is dcparted.
'['lie Clit istian tempilc andl tlic Gospel
of Christ haive gîiven place to the
Turkishi nosqte anîd the Koran 's
creecl of lust and blood. I n Europe,
'Iui key bas neyer been anvmliing but
an ai nied camp. By their teniible
jan izai-ies, and( thecir successors, the

Cirash-îsth Tuksterotiedover
a four-fold Christian population.
Their pobvgarny and fatalistic creed
prevent thieir aissiiînilaiting to thecivili-
zation of Eu'trope. The sooner they
leave it, " bag and baggage," the
better, wc judge, for the down-trod-
den Christian helots who 50 long
have groaned beîîeatlî tlîeir oppres-
sion.

'Ne are no apologists for Russian
aggression. In this respect, hov-
ever, it lias neyer ecîualled that of
our own race. At tlîe Conference
of last year the Czar pushed con-
ciliation to the furthest verge. But
Ttirkey 'vas inflexible in her per-
verseness and obstinacy. 1It seems
as if slîe wvas infatuated that she
niigbit be clestroyed. It is eay to
be 'vise after the event, but the great
Powvers could surely have conpelled
timose reforns whlich Russia has
wvrting, %vith so iîiuclî more, from her
huinbled foe. She is now nîistress
of the situation. lier four hundred
miles' mnarch from- the Pruth to the
Bosphorus, lier galbant midîvinter
passage of the Balkans, her great
victories of Plevna. and Erzeroum,
her expense of blood and gold, must
surely weigh much in tlîe settlenment
of the peace. The Czar lias solemniy
disavowed, in the face of Europe,
any purpose of permanent occupa-
tion of Constantinople. 'lle mri
w~ho, against the traidit;ons of his
house and the opposition of sebfishi
nobles, eniancipated tw'enty mîillions
of serfs, lias given no cause to doubt
his pledge of hoxnur. Hie is îîot re-
sponsible for the dark traditionîs of
Polaiîd iany more thati Queen Vic-
toria for those of 1 reland 'lle teni-
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porar>' and partiai occupation of a
conquiereti capital is no nev thing
under the suri We have only to
think of îNapoleon at Berhn, \'icnna,

anlosco\v ;of the BItitish aneî the
Allies in Paris Ilin 184 and thc l>rus-
sians ii 1871 i and Of the Blritish in
XVaishingýton in :814, to remind us
that the dernand of l{ussia is flot an
unprecedentcd one.

\Ve couhid w-ish tlîat J-n(,laîîd( had
shared withi the other I'owers the
responisibility of advancing a flcet
to the G;olden Horn. They have
Mediterrancan interests as well as
she. 'l'ie freedomi of the straits is
flot an insular buit a Eturopean quies-
tion. The action of Lords Carnar-
von and D)erby on this very, question
shows that the Cabinet lias been
divided. W\ýe fear that the act will
be regarded as a menace- as the
act, îîot of a neutral, but of a belli-
gerent. Let us pray God that no
drop of Englisli blood niay be shed,
nor a single Englishi or Canadian
home darkenied by the loss of lovecl
ones, to boîster up the effete, corrupt,
and inoribuncl dynast)y of Turkey in
Europe.

'lhle Asiatic conquests of Ruissia,
foi-cec iupon bier bike those of 1ucle
anti the Transvaal on Great Britain.
are no grotînd for apprebiension as
to our Indian possessions. The
thousand miles of desert and iotîn
tains between Khiva and Kashg-oor

-j)be a sufficient barrier for a ht
dred v'ears to corne. If Russia in
that timne can subdue and civilizt-
the law'less desert nomnads and sa-
vage i))l tribes, they %viii. be better
neighbours and less dangerous wo
British India than they are to-day.

Since the above xvas in type an-
other tturn in the kaleidoscope of
events has again changed the rela-
tion of affairs. The prospects for
peace are brighter, and i-e trust that
moderate counicils xx-ilI prex-ail. Our
synipatlîies should 1e - liogether
with the oppressed Christian popu-
lations of Turkev, stîugg-ling for
their nexv found liberty. WVth a

great price obtained they this fiee-
dom, buit we wvere free bomn.

l'lus IN.
'l'ie tiniie lias been when the death,

of a pope convtîlsed kingilomns. 1<
wxas the signal for intiiues, conspi.
racies, and couinterpiots that sonie-
tinies dcliùged the earth ivi tI blood.
Popes and anti-popes hurled at each
other exconmunications anti anatlie-
nias, and asserted tlîeir riv-al claimis
fo tlk- Fisliernian's C:hair with a zeal
unstirpassed by the struggie for the
))roudest throne on eartlî. That
timie lias passed foreve-. The leaId
pope lies in state in. the Sistine
chapel. and is quietly buried without
causing a ripple of excitement even
in the papal see itself A montli be-
fore, a -nioarning multitude sturged
through the stî-eets, testifying Zby
every sign their soi roxv for the deaîh
of the Liberator of ltaly, who lived
under the pope's ban, and accounted
bis worst enemny.

How changed the times since the
haugbty Gregory spurned the sur)-
pliant H-enry IV., kneeling in tlie
snov, and tue g-reat B'arbarossa held
the stirruip of Adrian IV., and the
ci-aven King Johin offeîed to hlîod
Eîigiand as the pope's vassal. J-bol
changred even since, in 1846, Car-
dinal, Ferreti became Pius 1IX. Wýitb-
in two years he xvas a fuigitive hiding
in the Catacombs, anti an exile seek-
ing refuge iii Gaeîa. Restored bv
the aid *of a Fr-ench army, wlîicli
delutyed the sti-eets of Romne with
Italian blood, be forfeited forever
tue confidence of the liberal states-
mien of Italy.

While the pope sought to restore
the papacy of the middle ages, Ca-
vour and Victor Iminanuel andl
Garibaldi and Mazzini realized for
Italian patriots the long-cherislied
dî-eam of zi f-ee and united Iay
united fî-om i-tna's fires to Alpine
snows, and free as the 'vinds that
sweep the Appenines. 'l'le Iast
vestige of tue territorial authoritîy of
the popes lias passed away. Where
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once a sovereign poriîiff had dis-
posecl of crowns and kingdonis at
bis pleasure, the laie 1ius IN. ivas
niaintained in precarious authority
by foreign bayonets, and, îvhen these
failed, becamne the " prisoner of the
Vatican " and the pensioner of the
power on wbiich lie hecaped his most
vigorous anathemnas.

Vaulting ambition ovei leaps itself,
and1 the assuroption. of personal in-
fallibility bas produceci a reaction

agamnst the authority of the pope
that %vil1 probably emiancipate mani,-
(romn bis spiritual sîvay. In the
irrepressible con flict between Ultra-
rnontanismn and (Mld Catholicism it is
flot difficuit to augur on whiJi sid.,
the victory shall fail. The supersti-
tious subservience of the dark ages
can neyer be restored in the free
atinosphiere 6;f the presenit day.

TuE, DOMýINION LEGISLATURE.
The debate on the address from

the throne has been long and acri-
monious alnriost beyond precedent.
\Ve can hardly characterize the par-
liamcentary reports as edifying read-
ing, although they have often been
mnore than sufficiently " spicy " Nowv
that Cie initial battie of recrimination
andl lu quoque accusation is over, ive
hope our legisiators ivili seule doxvn
to their pi oper wvork of making use-
fol laivs fo- the good of the country.
\We are -lad to know, froni the utter-
anccs of leading men of both politi-
cal parties, thatz there is the proba-
biIitx- of sorne prohibitory liquor
legisiation being undertaken this ses-
-ion. 'Plie meeting of the Dominion
Teniperarici- Alliance at Ottava ivas
a vcrv intiocr'ial gathering. The
Report of the Uxecutive Comnaittee
which hears the signature and is
cîaracterizedboy thevigorous strengthi
of argumnent and expression of the
Rev. 1. FI1. Dewart,ec1itor of the C/Iis
tian i niuian, is a remarkcably able
docuimen1t. It states with no less
truth than foi-ce that " shoiild the
present session of Parliament be
allowccl to pass îvîthout an earnt-st
endeavour to grap)ple with these

evils, the resuit: iili be a wide-spread
feeling of cissatisfac±ion. arnongst ail
ivho feel a patriotic interest in the
moral elevation and progress of the
country." Thle conference between
the Executive of the Alliance an cithe
Government will doubtless further
the accomplishment of the desired
legislation.

duRz lpROG;IZISS.
\Ve are happy to state that the

increase in our circulation îvhici ive
pre-announcecl a mionth ago bas not
only been realized but consiclerably
exceeded. If subscriptions con-
tinue to come in at their present
rate iv'e shaîl soon have doubled our
circulation. We rejoice at this, not
caly as ýi sign of the appreciation
of thbMagazine, but also because it
iih eriable us to more than keep our

promnise in the way of increased im-
provements. We are making ar-
rangements for the introduction of
a series of illustrations, the artistic
excellence and beauty of which have
neyer been ecîualled by any pub-
lished in this Dominion. From
every quarter we are receiving words
of congratulation and encourage-
ment. 'Phree gentlemen, not of Our
Church, one a veteran editor, an-
other a successful author, the third a
skilful barrister, commirend our Con-
nexional Magazine as " the best of
the class," " the best iii the Do-
r-niniion," and" "one of the hest ri-i
gious monthlies in the wvorld."

For the~se kind ivords we are
obliged. XVe prize them only be-
cause we believe them to bew~ords
of truth. We are stili moi-e obliged
foi- the kind efforts, in increa sing its
circulation, of numerous friends of
this enterprise of our Cliurch, both
ministerial and lay, including not a
few zealous ladies, who use their
potent influence in its behaîf. Wt
especially acknowledge the efficient
services of the R"ev. Henry Lanton,
if Hamilton, who has obtained over
-hundred subscriptions, and of the

Rýev. 1). Savw'.ge, îvho bas sent us
seventy-six. We hiope their noble
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exaniple wvilI stimulate others to
emulate their successful canvass.
No effort shall be spareci on the
part of publisher and ecitor to make
eachi nuxnber, if possible, better than
its predecessor. Our Canadian story
Nviii increase in interest as the inonJhs

goon We especially desire to get
this Magazine introduced into as
ru any neighb)oitrhoodls and famnilles
as possible, believiing-- that it wvil
everywhere give aniplest satisfaction
and be regarded as a permnanent

householci necessity. We again re-
quest those of our ministers and
friends, wvho have not already done
so, to kindly lend us their assistance
by exhibiting and commnending ihis
periodical1 to their neiglibours, and
soliciîing their subscription.

N.B.-If any of our rekiders have
reccived two copies of either the
J anuary or Iebruary numbers, they
i'ill confer a great favour by return-
ing one of ecadi to the office of pub-
licatic ii, mai ked " duplic.ate."

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

13Y Till REV. B. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEVAN METHODIST CHURÇH.
City - Zioad (Chabel, Lonzdon.-

Several mecetings of an unusually
interesting character have recently
been held' in tbis miother church of
Wesleyan Methodism. A debt
amounting to thirteen thousand and
five hundred dollars remnains on the
edifice, and as it will be one hundred
years next Novemnber since the
hituse was dedicated by the venera-
ble W7esley, it lias been resolved, that
w'hen the centenary anniversary is
held, the debt shall be discharged.
Towards this desirable end, large
sums have been contributed and no
doubt the whole will be forthcom-
in fl-

Peter- Boli Mlem;oiii G/zapel.
- AUl who have read the history of
Methodisni, kzmow how much its
Founder wvas indebted to, Peter
l3ohler of the Moravian Church. It
so happens that there are hundreds
of l3ohler's couintrymnen residing in the
east of" London. anion- whomn the
Ves]eyan IMethodists have long hiad

a 'Mission. As there is great need
of a better place of worship than
hiese Germans are able to build, a

meeting -,vas recently held in Cen.
tenary Hall, to raise funds for that
purpose, wlhen it was resolved that
the house should be called cgPeter
Bouuler Meniorial Chapel."1

Coeivetiots.-D r. Pope, President
of the Wesleyan Conference, like his
distinguished predecessor lias held
several District Conventions solely
wvith a view to promote the spiritual-
ity of the Church. These special
gatherings, held in sucli large
cîties as London, anhseand
Sheffield, have been eminently use-
fui. M -h time was spent in devo-
tional s-xercises, and the various pa-
pers which were read formed topics
for profitable conversation. Similar
conventions have been held on a
limited scale in Canada. While we
are preparing these notes, one is
beingy held in Montreal. We believe
they may be nuade largely condv-
cive to the best interests of the
Church.

Londaon Lay iission.-Wesleys
direction, "go to them who need
you mnost," is not forgotten by
his followers. Last year the Lay
Mission reports having visited seven
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thous'uid farnilies of the poorest, the
neediest, ai-d the 'voyst. Nearly
live th-ousand ieti ngs were hielci,
whilch wvere attended i>y tel- thousand
people. A tliousand wvonen attcndcd
in)otliers' iiieetiiigs, and a large nini-
ber of open-air ineetings wcre hield.
Twu hutndred and thiriy persons
iiîited tliemselx'es t.. the cliurch, aoc!
sone fifty more were on trial for
church rnembersbip. Tlieze aie
towiis and cities in Canada, 'vhei-e
lious-e to house visitation aiong the
poor igý-ht be adopted %with great
advantage. D)r. Chalmners often said,
"ta hou se-going minister niakes a
churchi-going people"

IlVesityjai Collèges iez A zestralia.
-Rev. W. Kelynack from New

Soutii Wales, nowv iii Canada, has
litely been spendiîîg some time in
Engiand, on behaif of Stanmore
Coliege, Sydney, which is to be very
sîiîilar to Belfast College, lreland.
lle Messrs. W. and A. McArthur

each gave one, thousand pounds
sterling towards the object, and
several other gentlemen gave muni-
ficent sumns Prince Alfred's College,
Adelaide, which wa s bui t a few ycars
agyo. has proved too small, hence a
neîv %%ingr to c ost thirty thousaid
dollars is in course of erection, to-
wairds which a gentleman in Eng-
i.and bas contributed twenty thousand
dollars. May such noble examiples
excite inuch emnu'ation!

SYRIA.
An illustration-one of many such

-of the methods by wvhich Chris-
tin nations renew intellectual life
in coumtries wvhose civilization is de-
caving, is furnished fromn the Life of
the Sy'rian Mis sionary, Dr. Simeon
Il. Callîouin. About the Year 1843,
it ias cietermined, to establii a
scnool in Syria for tl-e training of
nativ-e teachers. D)r. Caihoun was
appointecl to the work. "The spot
chosen for the exgeriinent," says the
(ditor of the Eva1nçcimt, "' was
Abecli,ai village on the sideof Mouint
Lebanomi. about six hours ride
fri leviout. Here thiq noble inan

set hirnself down to teach a group of
Ar.ab boys hoping in tirne to sec
thei becumei pastors and teachers.
1 t was v'ery slIow %woik. But lie en-
tered uipuî it cheerfully, and pursued
it diligently, andi after a generation
had passed away lie coul sec its
fruit. Froin his Acaderny in iMouint
Lebanon, thieie bave gone out
teachers carcfulty grounided in natu-
rai philosoph y, the lower niathema-
tics, geogyraphy, hiistory, Arabic, and
especially in the Bible. These
teat-hers arc in Jaffa, Gaza, the land
of Moab, and Re-noth Gilead and
other parts of Syria and tlhe Eaýst.

TURKIî.Y.
The Presbyterian Board and the

American Board are doing a noble
work in the -Turkish Empire. W'hile
war is raging the hosts of God are
pushing the triumphs of the (Cross.
There are one hundrLd and fifty
evangelical missionaries, i yntv
pastors, seventy native churches,
sixty stations, with about twenty
thousand enrolied members. There
are seventeen Christiani boardingZ
schools, and twvo hur.dred an-d thirty-
four commi-on schools. The Bible
bas been tianslated into Arabic,
Osmanli - Turkish, Greco - Turkish,
Ari-neno - Turkish, Armenýan, and
modemn Greek, and it is liaving a
fair circuilation in all, but especially
in Arabic.

INDIANS.

The Indian Misa3ion Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, amrong the Choctaws, re-
ported at th e Iast session eight
hundred and fifty baptisms, forty
Sunday-schools, and an increase of
two hundred members.

An ably drawn petition, signed by
one hundred and thirtv-four Dakota
Sioux lias been sent to the American
gavernment at Washington asking
grants of land, and expressing their
clesire to live as consistent citizens of
the Ujnited Stateï. Those, Jndians
have their cloquent native preachers;
ai-d nai ntain a hoine-niissionary
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society for wvhicli they raiscd Iast
year mîore than two hundred dol-
lars.

'l'le Society oï Friends in tie
Unitedi States lia- under its charge
twenty thousand Inin.h eeî
annuà! report of their 1-Executiv-e
Coiainii'tee states that at Rossville,
IKansas, the Pottowatoniies have
ninety-tive fiirnis, a huai ding-school
and a schoolfari. 'il1 c Kic!:apoos,
in Kanz,ýs, have also a boarding
school and a school farro. Manv of
the children are advanced iii arith-
ii7.etic,( graruilari and i istory.

A late issue of Mie l l'sltyanzl, our
excellent contenmporary at Ha1ýlifax\,
Nova Scotia, contains a letter froni
a gentleman in British Columbia
respecting the Indian Missions in
tliat colony which deserves a per-
nianent record. The first Inclian
Sunday--sr-hool %vas started in 1369,
with ine persons, and in a feiv
mnonths afterwa:rds three of these
were converted. Th'le i'ife of a chief
attended and she xvas coîîverted.
She had a niarried son six hundred
miles away for whose conversion she
prayed. To the mother's delight the
son and bis wvife came to the place of
meeting, and in tirne they 1,'ere both
converted. Tl'le latter beingÏý half
Frenchi and haîf Indian andi having
been trained, b',; the Romian Catholîc
Sisters of Charitv, w~as a good En--
lishi scholar, and' becamne verv use-
fuI. Thle son becanie a usocful local
preacher iii con:îcction %v'th the
Fort Simpson Mission. î% mission-
ary 'vas asked for to be sent to Naas,
but the D)istrict Meeting had nc
funds. Rev. T. Crosby pleaded with
such earnestness that twvelve gentle-
men raised three hundred dollars
and agreed to inaintain the mission-
ary fo r twvo years. The mnissionary
lias been sent. The letter concludes
with duis postscript, " The native
preachers are the saIt of the earth,
up at thc iniining country. At Fort
Wrangel, an \iierican inilitary sta-
tion, a place where Satan's seat is,
our Fort Simipson Indlians started a
preaching place and kept it up till

the people there got a mninister froni
P>ortlandl, Oregon.

At a recent session of the 1ýIichî-
gan Conference, MNethodist Episco-
lpal Church, fifty Indians wvere re--
pur ted as t'onverted iii oneciîg,
and one tbo",sand new~ ienibers
were repurted frori ailother.

\Ve are galat to iecord the faict
that the atternpt Madle to fasten the
crime of arson upon the i\ethodist
lndians at O)ka faileci at dlie Lie
trial. John MINaclaren, Esq., id\o-
cate, is deservîng of grae'-ful remeni-
brance for the nianner in w'bich lie
has espoused the cause of the-ze poor
persecuted people. They have borne
their cruel persecutions in a niost
exemplary manner. Their case de-
mandk the sympathy of 0n=rio
Methodists.

ITEMS.
-- Th'le little bandl of thirty Protestants
in CSsarea lias grown witbin the last
twenty-two years into a comnIIIiuity
of two thousand live bundred largely
uncler the influence of iMrs. Iïans-
wvorth, of the American Board of
Missions.
-Ten Christian churches in as inany
years have been planted in E.-g\pt
by Anierican Presbyterian M\ission-
aries.
-- Bishop Strossmnayer of Hungary,
bas an income of nearly twvo hiundred
thousand dollars a year, Canon Lid-
don, wvho lately visited the inagnifi-
cent bishop, %vas clîarnîed iîh the
rnan, and aniazed at the rnediaaval
splendour of bis establishment. Every
day in the year hie gives dinners to
foi ty or tifty poor persons.
-,Nr. Torr, a wealthy mercliant of
Liverpooi, Enland, lias oficred to
give two hiundred and fifty thousand
dollars toward the endlowvnent of
additioîîal Iishoprics, on the condi-
tion that the Central Coînînittee raise
fîfty thousand.
-On a certain Sabbatlî recently,
sonie unknown donor dropped an
envelope containing a five-lîunired
dollar bill into the collection box of
the Eleventh Street 'Methîodist lEpis-
copal Church, Philadelphia, U.S.
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Amn,r the Tzirks, by CyRzus H-AM-
1AIN. 12m0., PP. 378 ; $ i. S. New
York :Robt. Carter & B3rothers.
Toronto :S. Rose.
In the present critical condition

of the II E asterai Question," this sub-
jeet is one of extrerne interest. Dr.
liaiin enjoys the advantage of
being- thoroughly familiar wvith his
subjeet, frorn a residence of thirty-
fii-e ),cars in Turkey. He evidently
has a strong sympatby for the
IlSick M an" ; and1 truly the reformns,
social anad civil, ot the last thîrty
years are rnarvelious, and give mucli
bgrou1nd for such sympathy. But,
,apon bis oivn showino- the state of
affirs- stili existing is one of extreme
political corruption and moral de-

The story of the establishment of
the Christian Seminary and of*
Robert Coliege bias ail the charma
of romance, and strikingly exhibits
the Il pluck " and energy of the Doc-
tor in overcoming almost insuperable
difficulties. Dr. Hianlin shrewdly
combliied in bis Serriinary the mnanu-
facture of stoves, the assaying of
neta-ls, and the operation of a steam
flouring miii and bakery, vith the
prosecution of sacred and secular
studies.

Dtring the Crimean war hie sup-
Dlied the Englisli hospitai at Scutari
%vith eight and a half tons of bread
daily. 'l'le Greek merchants sold
hiin flour to the value of $3o,ooo On
his simiple word. After the battie
of Inkermian the hospital was crowvd-
ed ivita %v'ounded. mern literally crawl-
lia With vermin. So filthy ivas the
clothing, tbat a huge furnace wvas
employed for burning it, although
the nmen w~ere suffering from want
of the clothes, thas destroyed. Burst-

-g"ough the restraints of red
tape. the energetic missionary or-
,anized a laundry and invented ma-

chines for washing three thousand
pieces a day. He cleared, moreover,
$3,ooo by the transaction, wbichi be
devoteci to the building of a mission
church. The profits of the bakery
were $2 5,ooo, with whIichi he aided the
erection of thirteen mission churches.
Dui-ing an outbreak of choiera lie
exhibi ted the utmost moral and
physical courage.

The best monument of Dr. H-am-
lin is Robert College, Constantinople,
erected and endowed ohrough the
liberality of an Ainerican gentleman,
at a cost of $2-ooooo. Students of
eighteen nationalities throng its halls,
and are instructed by American,
Greek, Armenian, I3ulgarian, Gcr-
man, Italian, Frenchi, and Turkish
professors. The great essentials
for the moral regeneration and social
el-vation of Tiirkey, the Doctor con-
ceives to be " Peace, time, and edu-
cation," including int the latter ahl the
Christian influences that accompa-
ny it. This solution of the vexed
Eastern Question, at the time of our
writing, seems very doubtful.

Uni/ed Siates Geo/og-ical Survey of
the Territories. PROF. F. V. HAx'-
DEN, Geologist-in-charge. Vol.
XI. Mo;zo<rezP/s of North Amn-
enican *?ode1ntia. By ELLIOTT
COUEs and JOEL A. ALLEN. 4to.
pp. iogi. Washington: Govern-
ment Printing Office, 87

The United States Government
is a munificent patron of science.
ln nothing is this more conspicuous
than in the costly and elaborate sur--
vey of its vast western territories.
The distinguished success of this
survey bas been largely due to the
zeal in the cause of science of Dr.
I-ayclen, the Geoiogist-in-charge.
He bas devoted bimiself wvith enthu-
siasm to this great work, and has
occupied over twenty years in per-
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sonal explorations of the vast re-
gion extefl(lLfg fromn Arizona to Or-
egon- froîn the M'vinnesota to the
Coloradlo. He lias been ably se-
conded by an accomplishied staff of
assistants, and sustained by liberal
Governinental grants, amounting at
times to the surn ot )75,o0o, and
$2o,ooo for engraving, in a single
year.

The contributions to the sciences,
especially of geology, botany, and
zoology, of this survey, are of the
utmost value. The present volume
contains a series of monographs on
the North American Rodentia, in-
cluding those of Canada, by Dr. E.
Coues, of the U. S. Army, and Prof.
J. A. Allen, of H-arvard University.
The Rodentia constitute, as Dr. Hay-
den reinarks, by far the largest order
of marnm-als, and one of the most
important from an economic as well
as scientific standpoint. Nowhere
else, to our knowledge, bias it found
such adequate treatment as in this
noble quarto volume. The mechani-
cal execution of the book is really
sumptuous. The engravings illus-
-,,rating cranial inorphology are nu-
merous and excellent. Of its scientific
value, the distinguished reputation
of its authors will be a sufficient
guarantee. An appendix Of 130
pages gives a very full bibliography
of North American Mammals.

U. S. Geoloeï,cal and GeographicaZ
S'urvey oÎ* Colorado and Adjacent
Te.,riitoy, by PROF. F. V. I-IAY-
DEN, U3. S. Geologist. Vol. IX.,
Svo., PP. 827. Washington: Gov-
erniment Printing Office, 1877.
This is one of the most important

volumes of the valuiable series of
wvhich it formns a part. Lt records
the adventurous operations of the
survey among the canyons of the
Colorado, ancl San juan, and the
Sangre die Cristo, and La Plata
,Mountains. The adventures by
flood and field, -';id froin hostile
Indians, were often of a very ex-
citing- character. Anion- the most
remarkable results of the explora-

tion is the knowledge they give of
the prehistoric inhabitants of the
canyons and lowlands of the south.
xvest. Visitors to the Centennid1
Exhibition will remnember the cui-
nious neridcls of the cliff bouses or
cave towns of Arizona in the U3. .3.
Government buildin g. These were
prepared by Mr. 1-olmes, of the
Survey, from minute personal ex-
amination of the originals. The
magniflcent series of photograplis,
nearly two feet square, of the grand
cliff scenery and of the picturesque
aborigines wvere also the achieve-
ment of the Survey. The U3. ýS.
Government bias now nearly 4,000
of these negatives, taken often under
circumnstances of inconceivable diffi-
culty, but forming an invaluable
series for scientific, artistic, and eth-
nological study. The minute de-.
tails of structure or appearance
would defy the most accurate pencil ;
but limned w.ith absolute accuracy
by the sun's rays, they may be sub.
mitted to the careful scrutiny of
experts in any part of the wvorld.
The economnic value of this survey
in the discovery of arable and pas-
ture lands, and the minerai resources
of the country, have, many timnes
over, compensated for its cost. The
present volume contains numnerous
mnaps, sections, bird's-eye views of
the country, and sketches of its
strange wvild scenery, rnuch of whicb
-as the" "Garden of the Gods
is of a most weird character.

Evenings ini t/he Library, by G EORG E
STEWART, Jr. 12MO., pp. 254.
Toronto : Belford Bros. and MNe-
thodist B3ook Room.
A very important and fascinating

departn-rent of modemn literature is
literary ýriticisrn. And fev books
are more ;nteresting and instructive
t!-,an those of intelligent criticisin.
Such eni,-"atically is the book be-
fore us. \Ve ail like to know ýýome-
thing about the personal history
and cha'dcter of the authors wvhose
books delight and instruct us. Trhe
group of authors here treated are
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aniong, the most illustrious of recent
literature-embracing Carlyle, Ern-
erson, H olm1-es, Lovell, Longfellow,
B3ryant, Whittier, and more recent
and less known ivriters. The criti-
cisin is sympathetic yet discrimnina-
tive. MNr. Stewart is liimself %vel
known as a young Canadian writer
(of St. John, N.13.) of distinguished
ability.

The E//znogr-ýaAly and P1iZo/ogy pf
lie Z-idasta fndia,,s. By WASH-
INGTON MAT'II-EWS, M.D1., U.S.
Army. Svo., PP. 239. Washington,
Governinent Printing Office.
The laws uf language, which are

also the laws of thought, are the samne
among ail peoples. he phîlological
affinities of t.he different tribes of
men are among the miost striking
proofs of the unit), of the race. Dr.
MNatthewvs has rendered good service
ta the cause of comparative philology
by this treatise. He gives flrst an in-
teresting ethnography of the H idasta
tribe, thien a gramminar and diction-
ary of their language. The verbs
with their compiex conjugation quite
resemrble the inflectional. forms of the
Greek language. The human mind
amid the fertile s'ales of Attica and on
the rolling plains of the Missouri
folloxvs essentially the same laws.
Di. Hayden, who has himself given
much attention to Indian philology
considers this, with one exception,
the niost important memoir on the
subject of the aboriginal languages
yet published.

Fur - beari,,g, A~nimais~ qf No?-th
Aynerica. By ELLIOTT COUES,
M.l)., U.S. Army. Svo., pp. 348.
WVashington: Government Printing
Office, 1877.
Dr. Coues has beenl for twenty

vears engaged in the preparation of
a cotupr-chensive History of North
Amer:cap Mamrmals. In the prose-

cution of this gigantic task the author
has largely enlisted the co-operation
of the iedical officers of the arnmy
and scientists of the Governm-ent
Surveys. The present exhaustive
miemoir on the ilzusieiidtv, to which
fainily the mnost valuable fur-bearing
animais belong, is a contribution to
that history. It is beautil'ully illus-
trated by sixty figures engraved fromn
phiotographis on wood, a mnethod
which secures absolute accuracy of
otitline.

B:ý'-ds oj the NortIh [l'est. By
ELLIOITT COUES. Miv.D., U. S.
Army. 8vo., pp.791. Washington:
Governmnent Printing Office.
This is a large and closely printed

volume on the ornithology of the
North-îvest portion of the United
States, which is largely identical
with that of Canada. Dr. Coues is
an acknovledged authority in this
department of science and this
treatise is one of the best and most
thorough formnai expositions of the
subject. The study is a fascinating
one and small wonder that Audubon,
Wilson, and Coues become enthusi-
asts in its pursuit. The book is ad-
inirably indexed, which greatly in-
creases its practicai utility.

U. S. Geological Swrvey of Wyoinig
and Coiiintoit s Tet-ritýoiies. i3y
Prof. F. V. H A'D EN. Svo., pp. 5 11.
Goveramen t Printing Office, Wash-
ingtori.
This is one of the earlier reports

of Dr. Hayden, in wvhich he unfolds
the inagnificent resources of the vast
territories of the WVest. It is marked
by the same scientiflc enthusiasm-,pic-
turesqueness of description and prac-
tical value îvhich have characterized
his subsequent labours in thîs field.
The admirable P-ngravin-s give addi-
tional clearness to the recorded ob-
servations and inférences.
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THE SEPULCHRE IN THE GARDEN.
(John xix. 41.>

Words by Rev. S. P. Resiu. Music by W. FLINT JOl,%&

p

1. llow of - ten in lifc's jour. - ey Un -will -ing fte.t. are

led Mid gar-den's rar -est beau -ty, Be side theM si -lent

=:do -0 =

dead. For wvhcre the flow'rs up - pring-iDg Spread fra -grance al a -

rond E'ni h hi-s a e,ànwmd o'ji on0

2 h er sgre fiet 8 Ye hItsidwligpeo

romun Eenin th choier-est gar den, A ncw-made'd l ouu.

2The ger a gaere es alieres SYe hl thya inbclling preaece

LisFrom e laug in pa lss-y Thuu heary, mae urend eul, .

Non.- These ivoxds w«y l'emsng te tthe tune il) thd Magazine fer Autguest, 1877.


